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Ii hiii'i'tit Unit Um t htttiKfi In (fit?
Attoi1ny (Iftinrtil'n olfiM i being
ii ink iil itum wild union Interest by
Um Irli-ml- til Al.Uiriiny Curio Uunt,

'Hit'tH In mium inlU Unit hnUn
Whlltii't itttif tin enllHtl trnni ffm I'o-llt'- ii

('mill liftit'li to tM tiwUUm
Altonif) (Ihitfitnl llHwnwny,

In wltlHt I'um It I thnuithl, Uy Mr.
UiiiH'n IrU'tHl ihyt Im witultl innkn
it H'iihI rtlMrfihW-- nl imtlcK in th
MntMrnth't court, Of llny urn
Hlltlitti lo (lKr!t mii mnoim ttm
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Dilatory Tactics Are

Cause Of Complaint

. ToCourt
The dilatory tai l li s of W. II. Hlnis

and IiIm failure to comply with a rourl
order form the subject of a complaint
filed Willi the Clerk of the Judiciary
Department thin morning by V. W.

Tbuyor, upon which be forms a mo- -'

Hon to have Slum cited to appear
the rourl next Monday und show!

euiiHO why he hIioiiIiI not be piinlHliol
for contempt of court, und be removed
."ioih bin poHltion mm Mauler in Chaun-oery- .

Thayer la triiHloe of John II. Wilson,
a bankrupt, and um such Ih defendant
In an action broiiKhl by U M. White;-1'oun- e.

81ms Im MiiHter In Chniinrnry
In thn rttHfl. Thayer obtained an order
from the court on J nun n directing
S'lms to report forthwith to the court
um lo ull things done by him by virtue
of his appointment us imiMier, and to
return Into court all document h, booli
und papers thnl hud coma Into bin
posHesHlon In connection with his ap-

pointment,
Sims, the comphiltiiiut. alleges, hai

not done HiIh, ultbcu(;b be huM several
times been requested by Thayer to do

ho. Finally on August 13 he was
warned thai If ho did not ut once com-

ply with the order of the court Thayer
would Hslt for bin removal und

HIiiih sahl: "I have not hud
time to prepare a report. You go
ahead und do whatever you like; I
don't care."

Thayer has gone ahead und Is goinij
lo try to make lilin cure.
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Another auto accident occurred yes-

terday afternoon, this lime of a variety
new 'to Honolulu, namely, by the

of two iiiurhineM. It happened
on Klchurds JiihI makul of the Pacific
tennis court und ehortly after the

match hnd been con-

cluded.
It appears that the Ronton cur'

driven liy young Kenton was in Iho)
act of turning when Dr. MonBarratt
rume along In his cur going In the di-

rection of the waterfront. TIiobo who
haw the accident happen nay that Moir
sarratt turned around as he whs pamr
lug the tennis court to see the ncore
which hud been marked on tho score-

board, und that bo thus did not notice
the Kenton machine. Tho two cars
camo together, the Monsarrutt

on Page 2)

The now temjxirary homo of the
Olympic Club at 1'ost arid Taylor
ctrepts was opened last week with
grand ceremonies.

Tho FleiiHon-llyd- e trial on rhurgn ol
stealing Government hinds has begun
In Federal court In San Francisco.

Give Thanks To Friends
Who Helped Them

To Victory

Thn Hteainor Klnau with Captain
Freeman on the bi'ldge ranio In Ui Is

morning and docked ut bur umiul
place ut thu foot of Nuuanu sired.
Immediately after Hhe whm reporUd
ut :,'tO tli Im forenoon, the crowd be-

gun to gather around tho Klnau
wharf to welcome und great the

ciinilldntoM of the HiilluLIn
rontoHt,

Admiral lleekley'H piiHHonger llHt

wild headed with thn lianieH of four
of tho lurky aovnn, namely; MImh Mi-

lan Mundon, MIhb Kntlo Sadler, Mltw

Hnttlo Biiffery und MIhm Dnlsy Todd.
I' or two long hours the crowd, which
wan one of the lurgeBt that ever guilt-mo- d

on thn Klnau wharf, hud by

thn time tho Klnau docked grown to
about 1)00 people.

Tho router of attraction wuu, of

roui'MB, tbo lurky glrlB, They wore
heavily loaded with limlle, lehua, n,

hala und other uttructtve
IcIh. At tho font of the gungplung
they were formally rrcelvoy by O. O.
ItockiiR, the biiBliiftMB manager of tho
llulletin.

Tbo young ladles were In the bent

of health, having stood the voyuge
ory well. Evory one of them ex

pressed thanks to their frlonds who
rurrlnd thorn to victory.

"Of course I um exceedingly ploaned
with tho result of the count," uuld

MIhh Buffer y, tho populur llonokaa
Mi'hool teacher,

"i am thunkful to my friends, who
have done till they could for mo,"
wild MIbb Mundon of Kauai.

"I um very niueh Indebted to the
llulletin," b..!l Vlr. TnW, 1

um Included u one ot U.Vr
I iiiivo the greutest nia-ha- lo

(thanks) for my friends who
voted for me."

"1 um highly plousod with this op-

portunity of, going abroud," said
MIhb Hiidlnr, "and am Uiunkful for
my friends' assistance."

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Sylva will
give a lunu at tholr residence on

street tomorrow afternoou st 1

c'clork In honor of tho lucky seven.
Among the arrivals In the Klnau

wore IT. 8. Marshal Hendry, with his
tounlerflolter prisoner; Misses
Scholia, Geo. W. Curr, the suporlD'
trndnnt of the rullywuy mull service
John Hind and Albert Horner.

1NMI DIE ON

T dllN
In tho event of tho arrival of thci

Transport Crook today a dunce In

nonor ot the ofllcora and ladles on

board will he given at tho Alexander
Young Holnl, The management will

endeavor to arrange a concert by the
regimental band. Everybody Is in-

vited.

kub nm
Tonight at tho Hotel Baths Is the

second time that motion pictures will
been shown. Tho flint show made a
decided hit and there Is suro to ho a
largo crowd on hand tonight to hoc an

entire chango of subjects. You could
not find bolter entertainment for the
turn of 25c. Flrnt picture will be put
on promptly at 8:30 p. m.

Charley Himself Heavily

Interested In

Outcome

'l'lii MiHfniii'iifM iiuulit liy I In1 .liini- -

liI'MI' lloll'l dl'I'lHTM Willi WI'll' Illll'I'I'Mll'll
III lllll KlIIIH'lll' Mllll Will) WI'I'C

'Micidiiy i'oiiiiliilnliit( thiil II117 Wft'M

Mfrulil Hull llii'y mIimkI lo Iom thi'li'
$,,ii'iii nIiuw momy Hiu ili'iilml In lnlo
ly M. F. Clilllliikworlh, Hiu fiillirr ol
C'lntM, V, CIiIIIIiikwoi'IIi, who rrpiu-- ,

Mi'iilM IiIm moii iliirliiK IiIm uliMcini". Thh'
moriilliK Im Kuvu Ihn followlliK Hlnl"- -

llll'llt Of lllll !! I J 19 I'HMI'' I

"TIlM fM'lM HIV I lllll Hi lh llllllHllll.l
of lli IhimIiii-ii- II whm foriniiliy hkkmmI

HlMl. CIlllM, CIlllllllKWOI'lll NllOlllll JII'II- -

with llii' (iiiiIki'miiIm lo Vancouver,
Afll'l' MI'VI'I'lll llll'l'llllM It wiih flniillyj
ilitiiiriiiliiiil hy Iho hoiiil kii'iii'iM Mini

mil lex In liili'i'i'M, Dial owliiK lo tho
I'XjimiMu of Cliiirlcy k"Ik iii'i'Mon-tll-

Ui VMiiioiivir, uml um tint iiiuIIit wmh

oiiii miiioiik Jhiiiimhmc, Ilicy would jr-f- i
r I ti h I Miiniyuina wmil uIdiik,

Ilicy iiiriiiiKi'il ii moii k Hhmii- -

mhIviim lo Iiiivi- - lllruno K" uH Ihi'lr holm
kui'imiV mii'tIiiI I'lijiriwi-iiliillv- uml to
lll'OtlM't. Illl'll' 'lltl'I'CKlH,

"TIih Mlnli'iiiiiMl. Unit "Muniyiiniu uml

OhlllliiKWorlli wim'd Ihn mhIiiith" Im ii'- -
tiii'ly mil rim. Not, only Hin mil Ira

fi'fl of cIiiim, chlilliiKwoi'ih nr
Much 1'oiiiiiiIhhIoiim iim Miiriijaimi Im imi- -

IIIIiiiI to Iiiivo uvnr lii'i-i- i (mill, hut thny
HfH lorkail mi In Iho mIiow iiiomiy. Nol
Olliy HUM, lllll If) roilllliilil WIH iruiin- -

niilloii um fur mm tho Mii'iininr whm con- -

oi ikmI ChlilliiKwoi'ih hud to InvnMt ull
hlM own iivnlliililf fnnilM oulHliln or IiIm

iroinnilMMloiiM uml Htlonioy fnwt uml
lutrnoiiul filntiilM of hiu to hmhImI

lilin In i:iHii)liilln Dim hiiioiiiiI.
filmrloy Im toiliiy nioro heavily

liilori'Miiid In Ihn oiilromn thuii any
two or l,lir!u of Ihn holnl kcniiori com-Miim- l.

"I do not mil l(diiil(i liny Iomb. The
ilidny n i Imi'M from Hih iirllnn on thn
imrl, of Ihn JnniiiinHn coiihiiI at, Viin- -

rouvnr, Imt hIioiiIiI I limn he nny Iohh'

Charluy lilnmnlf will Im unions; Ihn
IiiimvIbhI Miiffnrara, i (!hln iKiininunlca-llo- n

him linen liilnrriiiHitil, uml It In

morn iliun jirohithln thiil Miirnynrtia In!

now on ti In wny hnro with Iho fnmlH

In I'lmrge of whlidi Im went on th
Mtoiinior."

WOT II SEASIDE ON

WY IN HONOR OF

HNM
Hiimluv hIioiiIiI mho Hih Iiii'KchI crowd

on roiuinl itl Hih HiuimIiI, wlinre tt rain-cu- rt

will h nlvini, iifUirimon uml ovtm- -

ln, In hniiof of Colonnl Halpli W.
Hoy I, uml I lie oltlmrM and ImiIIkm of Iho
Twiinly-llfl- h Iiifuniry, Tim funion h

Miloroil Im nd of IIiIh reKlment will
firohuhly piny rturlnic Ihn urteriuKin.
Uu Mure and uiikmri tablim In advunnn.

VImU HIU'm now Mouvenlr atoro at
iha poMt, nfllre. '

Accident

Insurance

is t good things for the man
that's insured,

It fills t very important
vacancy that life insurance
doesn't cover.

-- "Why not take t policy in

The Standard Accident

Insurance Co,

Sheriff Will Prosecute

Writer Of Freak
Letters

'tli 'XtdcM (nai-- r iIihIm" riwuk I

ai M(ifc ukmIii In I hlt illy, ami Hie

lfll' Iim ili; Mill lit itiltu mi'im li
('III Oil Villi lit llU M' Mvll It'M KM IHXlll H

lUff mil Itunl I lii' M'HihiihIIiIii t '(',
lit ttiM rlil('l Wlllrll llUH lii'i'M

liinniclil in Him Miii'iill'Hi nt Hi mi-iiI-

Vim Mililri'KM'il lo I lie wife lit
4 4tiifliiifiii ot III In illy who lint not
Im fi'l lii'cli lili'rtxi'il liy IIik miijiiIhIIIoii
i,t u li'tljififHtl, Jii'IkIhk Him I linilcr Hid
' In iiiimImikp tin hum ul lllii'ily lo njii'ii
lll IcIIit Im ill 'I mi Mill flHHI'l HlH I'llll- -

n'M nyvr nii'limi,il mm follow:
A I'HA VICK, I

"I) t,nl Jiniiin CIiiImI wii Implor
llici' I'li'imil (toil lo Iimvh iin'riy on all
imillklfUl, k""'llM MM fl'OIII Mil Mill ami
liiMux iim wild Hud (IiioiikIi iKriilly,

"A ,"
"7IiIm iM)ir wmm Miit ly IiImIiup

lMWd'lii' of Miiwiu'lMmcIlM mmmIiik Hint
il lm miiI lo iiIiih h'oiIm. lln wlio will
liol do Hi! will Iimvm mm inlMfiirliiii't.
ll wlin will will IIiIm idMvnr iilim
itnyn, Ih'kIiiiiImm I lie liny II In nMlvni
ami nwiillnK iiiik I'Mi'li dny for niiiu
'IwyM will on or ntutu Hiu iilntli tiny
ri'ii'lvn ohm gri'iil Joy, 11. m trnlil Iio
wlio will itruiil HiIm riiii'Hl, will lie
ili'll mi-i- l from nil imIiiiiiIHi'M,

"l;o no! In i'ii k HiIm rlnilii,"
'f'liit ldllr wmn iliili'il yiiMicnliiy uml

III Iff Hl )HIMl lllll I'M of llOMIlllllll,

"If wm inn flnil Iha jiithoii who Mi'iil.
Il wii mIiiiII rurluliily tuk Mli'im ukuImhI,
Miff," mlil Mlicrlff Iuiki'tt HiIm tnorn-l- n,

, "W Mill iiiiiloiililt'illy fliiil moiihi
Mi'itloii of Him Iiiw iiiiiIit wlilili HiIm

Kind of iriii'llc lioniMM, ami we will
tllMl, il, lt MlOIJII"ll,"

HE m AND THE

Mil (OfJOH
Th fluiiKM (IiiiiiiiiImmIom Im lliililn to

Din) IlKnlf III rniillli l wlili Hih fulled
KIh!p of Aiiiwrliii If II, trliiM lo i'iiforc
(oinn nt Ihn I'liicH mill ri'Kiilutl'iiiH

In Hih nnw llinor law, Of
(Continued on o 2)

J. IIOPP & CO..

FURMITUREandMATTRESSES

185 Klne Street

Double

Breasted

Summer

Suits
, Being absolutely l,

you got the double-breaste- d
,

style in our extremely light

(

' Velght lummer suits,

Ani til In handsome ma- -'

teriali finely built by the cel.
ebrated tailors,

Alfred Benjamin

& Co., New York

They're til retdy to try on tt

i 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2

Mi 3 1 10 1 0 0 0 0-- 6

Til I TO WUM HIIIIHl tUlll I if ITJM'OtlllrlllK

Ihu llm! of toduy'H khiiii'H hi'lwoi'ii 111'1

I ' h uml Kiiiiim, on thu iihivIiik jilcturn
llllicllllll', lllll Jl'HH WlHIllH lIllllIlM till!
niiirhlmi would Iiiivo lo lx run buck-Wlird-

lo ilo JiiMllru to thu ihi'H mild''.
I,lm)-ii- i:

Kiiiiim,-Ix'in- on, mm,; Miller, 211.;

Ioiium, (!.; KiiuiioI, If,; Uin, ;il4; Kn-liln-

Hi.; I'luiiknit, rf.; Itciiii'r, )).;
Kuu, rf,

I'iiii. I lampion, c.j ,1. IpmIiu, mm,; H.

DomIiu, Hi,; fiiHtle, p.; J. WIIIIiiiiih, Hi.;

Kin, 2i. Htirinmii, rf.; Mnlnlhy, If.;
1 1, IX'hIiu, rf.

FIRST INNING
llulllptou II It M Mttl'O li h'll. Illlllip- -

tou out; Ml rn n Mm:oml. .1. I)rnliu
icui'hiiM lli'Hl on I,('iiiinr,clToi', ICil.

Jli'Hha hit, kuTc to h'fi mid .lui'H IHhii
went to third. Kil, IjcmIiii Hlol mpcoikI

Jiiek Di'Hliii si'ored on CuhI fii) fly lo
iriili r. Kd. DchIiii (iiino linma on a
IiiIhh by third Iiiihu.

Kmioiid Jlulf l'inon drew a jihhh.
Allller walked mid furred l.eniiin to
Hecoml. Jomrn till ovnr aeiioml, Icniou
Klid Miller moved up a bane, flllliiK Hiu

lianf)M, Ijinon Kcored on a wild throw
CuHtli). Miller nd Jomw Hexired

on a, punned bull by Hampton. CiihIIo

walked Kiililna. Mulnlhy dropped
I'limkeU'M Dy In left Hold. Kuhlnii
wont Id I III rd nml I'limknlt went lo
Mieoml. Henler retired IiIm hIiIo by

out ul II I'm!,

SECOND INNINd
Henler m ruck out IiIm Hirer men In

HlieeeHHlon.
Hnronil Iliilfl'tnon walked. Ioinon

went to heeond on tt poor throw lo
IIimI. Mlllnr hit, for two btiMCM to ohii- -

ler llilil. l'inon Mrornd. Miller Htoln
I bird. Kunnol flew out lo Kin,

THIRD INNINO
I), DchIiii worked hiu lmne, DeHha

out mU'iiIIiik Miironil. J, DdmIiu wunt to
fli'Mt on a dead bull.

Herond Half Iwilu lilt Biifo over
Hcrond, l.otu Mloln Hreond, Kiihlnu
out ut flrMl. Ila went to third, Klu
tiiudo a nlm rut ill of Pliinkett'M fly.

I.oln rroHHed llio jilalu on u wild throw
by CuMtlo. Hniiler Mlrnrk out.

FOURTH INNING
1'utiM fulled to rearli II rut lmnn.

Huroml iliilf NoIIiIiik for Hiu Kuiiim,

FIFTH INNINO
I'ihim K"l " Iioi'hu col ii r n HiIm in- -

nliifV
Hemml Iliilf .loiiiiH MliiKled to rluht.

JonnM Ml iiln HKeoinl, CiiHl.le walker;
Mitii. K ii li nil hit to kim'oikI, Uila
whm forrml out, Joiioh mimjium on Klu'u
IiiIhh of a throw from Ilunipton. rinn- -

krlt, tin witlkuil, Thn kuiiiu Ih mo hIow

thai nobody Im rnnnliiK- -

SIXTH INNINO
I'll mh failed to reiich Iho fli'Mt Iihk.

Hrrond IlulT WlllifitiiM lukuN I'aa-llo'-

jilure in thu box, WIIIIiiiiih walked
Jcrnon. Miller bit miiI'o phhI third.
lwiion wiiiit, to Hreond, lynnon Htole

third, Kuiinol Htruck out, rellrlnsr lilt
Mldn.

SEVENTH INNINO
l'liinkeit nimlii u jireiiy riinnlnq

rutrh of CiiMtln'u lonu fly. WMUhihh
Hew out lo I'iiinii ul Hhort. Klu (lew

out to Henler,
Hecoml Half Nothing doing for the

Khiiih.
EIGHTH INNING

Kin Btrurk out. Nothing more In

mIkIiI.
Hrrond Jlulf Minon drew a purf

und wont, to Meconil on u puMHrd bull.

NINTH INNING
Nothing doing.

MESSENGER BOY

fAtmiclated i',f Bvecial Catlsl
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. Offl-cia- ls

here believe that Skipper Ole-

son of the schooner Luka mistook his
reckoning. ' They do not think Lay-ta- n

island has disappeared.

MANNING STRUCK ROCK.

IAnmal4 Prntt Bv'cial Cablil
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The

Revenue Cutter Manning struck an
uncharted rock at Valdez and has
proceeded to Sitka.

STEAM SHOVELS WILL HELP.

tAmortattll Pi-f- t Bvecial CabUI

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. The
new rtaam shovels adopted for the
Panarn, canal will expedite construc-
tion 20 per cent.

REPUBLICANS GALL,

REPRESENTING COMMITTEE,

ON GOVERNOR FREAR

The special committee headed by

Vice Chairman Lane of the Republican
Territorial Central committee callefl
on Governor Frear this morning to ex-

tend tho ffllultattona of the Territorial
committee and have a short tulk on
political matters.

Governor Frear was very cordial In

bis reception. Ho nsRurod the conimlt-te- o

that he Is a Republican and appre-

ciates the valueof organization In po-

litical work. Mr. Lane thanked the
Governor for showing his good will
by sending the nsmo of Attorney Gen-

eral Hemenway to the committee be
fore tho appointment was made.

Governor Frear said he would keep
in touch with the party, and in a dis-

cussion of the value of choslng good
evidenced a leaning toward

the direct primary law.
The committee also called upon Sec-

retary Mott-8mlt- h who upheld the rep-

utation of the iidmlulMtratlon for de-

sire to keep In touch with what the
people want.... After this call, Vice
Chairman Iiiiio remained for a few
words ,wlth the newly appointed At-

torney General.
Tho committee will probabiy report

to the general committee that the or-

ganization will alwaya receive a
lieailng at the hands of the

new udmlnistrullon.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the local branch of the Harri-
son Mutual Uiiilal Association the vote
recently cast by members of the asso-

ciation to decide whether a relief feat-
ure would bo sdded or not was counted
und showed 85 per cent of the mem-

bers In favor of the relief plan, and .11

was therefore adopted by the board,

Solid
Wear

i

reveals the shoe quality in our
great ALL AMERICA SHOES

for men. Every pair it built
to wear and made of the

trongest materials.

ALL AMERICA SHOES are
the most economical shoe for
men because quality is
throughout. A large variety
of styles and popular leathers
just arrived and are ready for
your inspection.

TnHrii'ttiiliv h,in ',,JJr
MSUf IM CW tllHH

Davidson
Rubber Goods

We handle the famous
Davidson line of hot water
bottles and syringes. Fresh
stock just in.

HolHster Drug Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street.

Hawaiian Trust

9fiThe hash Co. I
-- lUif
41

Men

Everything
and Boys

For
Company, Ltd. Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd.. afrt St.

,Tflphfla MalfK 80 Cor, Pert and Hotel tts, fort Bt. Bcnoluh
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Fort St

Mi, P, Mnrnini liHd ft varied willnc-Ifii- ft

of fliUiKH for tmln Hi IiIh miction
ttiimitt thin ilium, tnul (jnlls a crowd
foul Kitllierwl lo r tli fun, FIi'hI, a
lio iiKliiinolillit Imlonglug lo it diluent'
hIoii koi'imr luiumd Iah Hop man

tlm jo leu of $00 dcltig tiiiiii-(ki)i-

for , Hliitlcr but no one ven-ItiN- 'd

lo bid iibove (bin mill tlm tmlo
trVIIW tVlfll'llIWfl,

A ttil, on (iulhU ttveriti'i, fto by V,m

InH In linn, will) it Kcven-root- Iioiimc

cliltli liinl cont WW (wo yritrn iigo,
wim llm li' I, lot, Only tiii'Of) wim il

muf HiIm mIii wuu wlllidniwn
nh'.ii,

Cltmlly llm followltig hIiiiich of tnlii
lu xtock mm ilncwi on tlm lilock:
I'i'iii Cold HjiiIiik Qniirl, Mlllliig Co,,
Mi Ihu (', Mlilnx Co,, I OHO Molmwlt
An, limn Afiim Tool K,i 1000 RhimI

Mlfi!ii Co,

"I don't know u ilitrii thing iilioni
flll'tll," rPtiinTkeil Hid HllCtlonci'l', ,

"Il In It K""l llilng yotl don't," mi Id

It WI'M Klllllll Volt'fl III till) llllllll'licl',
II, I1, Mnorn, mm mmtiiinl to Im llm

only ntin In tlm crowd wlio knew niiy-lliln- g

itliotif mining hIihiph, offered II vn

ii'liM ft Mbire, but I liln whh Itmiilllcliiiit
lilul f lot whh iiIho wlilidt'Mwn,

MK8, M0N8ARRAT THROWN
(Continued front Pay 1)

I'hlnii hiihmIiIiim Inlo Itmilon'M neui' llm
front Willi fticli fin io Hint Mi Moti- -

Hiitdtll, who whh Willi tlm Doctor, wtm
lillidmd lioillly out of (hit cur over thn
diiKlilionril Mm) liuided on thn ground,

dim Hlrni'k on tier licnd mid received
M'HiDil IiI'IiIhch, HIiii whh lilecdliig

lint lndilly lr, lliildwln whh
Ht llm limit mitt tin, niiil Inter on Dr.
Woml, itllptiilml to her InJurlcH, which
Hie not hiihoiih, Tim itetiiotrH enr
IllIll WH HIIIHHllI'll, lllt, llCVOIld tlltM

iieli her of llm curs were ilnimige to liny
crcil, Mtlciil,
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Flint quarter of the moon, Aug. tl.

liUkttUKmNAtt'iiiiiJXiiitiHX
ARRIVED
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Frlduy, AugtiHt HI.

U. 8. TraiiHHirt Dlx, Randall, front
Hcatllo, ut Naval wharf, 3:30 p in.

O. & O. ti. ti. Pci-niii-
, Dixon, from (li-- i

Orient, ut Hackfeld wharf, 7:0 p. m.
Saturday, Augimt 17.

Htr. Kimiu, Freeman, from Hawaii
und Maul port, 11 u. in.

HI r. Ilelene, from Hawaii porlM, 7
a. Ill,

0 M M W tl M Vi it. VI Hi til W W Ul ttt M

DEPARTED
U Itf M IK1 Ml HI til t Hi li. til BI HI 18 MM

Saturduy, Auguut 17.
A.-- 8. 6. Nevadan, Greene, for Bail I

FranclHco, 12 in.
P, M. 8. 8. Peralu, Dickson, for Sun

FranclHco, 12 in.
U. T. S. Santa Rita, Dickson, for Sun

Frunclnc.0, 12 m.

it v v ii U a m u u a tii w a in tt hi

1 PASSENGERS ARRIVED ' M

Hi li '
Ik u m w iL to ti & it ii :Q

Per Btr. KSimu, Freeman, from llu-wu- ll

and Muul imrU, AttgiiMl 17, noon.
MImh Dllllan Mundou, Minn Kullu

Sadler, MIhh Ilultlo Baffery, Ml Dnlny

Todd, A. Dloni, Mr, A. lilom, 10.

lllom, John JeuiiMon, Jonathon Shaw,
W. 11. Dunndon, MIhh M. Mundon, MIh
M. William, MIh H. Seholtz, Mr. U.
K. Like, MIh N. Bucklund, MIh If.
Hucklund, Mr, McGregor Deucon, Oeo.

Irwlue, C. John, R. W. Woohani, MIhb
M. Kttluwelu, Mr. C, A. Andrewn,
Mr. I, E. Ray, MIhh Mary Victor, Mr.
Kaoku, 8. OlHtika, T. Mlzuiio, Muster
D. Hllvu, Minn C. K. ficboltz, R. 1.

Lllllo, Geo. W. Curr, W. W. Chamber-
lain, MIh Surah Stone, Mr. Well' ami
two children, John Hind, D. Conway,
I'. J. Dlndemunii, Atkln Wight, MIhh
E. D. Jones, A. J. Stlllmun, MIh 1),,
Taylor, Wilder Wight, MIh R. WhI-(Iro- n,

L. A. C. Cuiinli, Mr. L. A. C.
Cilrlsh, Arthur Carlsli, Horhurt Cui lnh,
.VIIhh A. DuvIh, MIh K. RergHtrom, D.
Crockett, MIhh buoy Peul-ody- , Mr. 10.

HonrlgtieH, Mr. II. If. Webb, Mr.
Kumuka Blllliiiun, Mr. 10. Omnted,
Mr. C. R. Hofgaurd, Mr. J. Caffory,
C. A. Hartwell, MIhh H. Rill, Mrs. H.

W. Udoror, A U. LlndHiiy, Mr. H. V.
Nott, MIh M. Not), Curl Wldemuun,
Mr. Carl Wldeniunn, MaHter H. P.
Wldmnann, MIhh Corn, 10. R. Hendry,
Albert Horner, John T, Molr, Puul
Chonii, Samuel l.ee, Mr. Fergunon,
Dr. J. II. Raynioud, A. 11. Elmer, M.
Dutro, MitHter J. Ilnl.ru, Jim Hoy, M.
Kauhlmahu, R. C. Oliverra, MIhh C. 10.

Miller, MIh 10. M. Hiram, A. J. Spllzer,
Win. Chu,

Per O. & O. S. 8. PerHla, from Yoko-
hama, Auguut 16. For Honolulu; A.
R, alien, Mrs, K, Ishlkawa, Mr. unit
Mr. C. W. Penoycr. For San Fruii-elHc- o;

Mr. von Arend, I. M. Blng, Mar-
tin It. Cruz, Ml R. Douoran, Mrs.
.Ihh, h. Kritnkln, Caplalu W. Green,
T, Orlhuyedoff, Mr. C. J, JenHawalla,
D. C. JeHHUwalla, J. C. JohhhwiiIIii, N.
K. Kennedy, N. U Knox, Mr. N. 13,

Knox, Mr. 8. J. Knox, Mrs. C. F.
Mohoh, MIhh Park, F. Bcholbler, F. D.
Hmllh, Mr. F. IJ. Smith, S. T. WultH,
MIhh Klenel. '

B PA8SEN0ERS DEPARTED

Per HtcauiHhlj) Nevadan, Greene, Tor
Han FranclHco, August 17, 12 noon.
Mi'H. Rodlck, two babies ami nurse,
MIhh Sperling, MIhh Fohh, Mrn. Nlohol-Ho- u,

MIh Sawyer, Fohh, Nicholson, S.
Nicholson, Mr. Rodlck, T. Sawdou.

II. T. Mill filed hi uhuiiI Suturdny
parnlsheo null this morning. There
ure only two of them today. One I

iigulnst Papa, who 1 alleged to hnvo
been in debt to Ah Kong In the sum
of t'M.'ifi. Mill I not In possession
of the account and uen to collect.

Tho other victim Is 10, II. YowIh,
who I ulleged to have owed f lll.TiO

to Joe Sllva for labor ut $1.50 per
day. Sllva 1iuh turned the account
over to the bill collector.

HOWOLtTin WRATiTRTJ

innmntuHiiKBHs w.w nmm
August 17.

Tcmporature 6 u. m.,74; 8 u.
m.,1 70; 10 a. m 78; noon, 82;
morning minimum, 74.

Rurnmeter, 8 u. m 20.04; nbnoluto
humidity. 8 a. m..' 7.421 ner
ruble foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
70 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 60.

Wind 6 n.' in., velocity 3, direc-
tion 10.; 8 a. m., velocity 2, direction
N.; 1(1 a. m velocity 6, direction 10.;
noon, velocity 4, direction K.

Rainfall during 24 hour ended 8
a, m .10 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
bour ended at uoou, 115 tulle.

Mulropolftan Meat Co.
Urtiiteda

British Consul And

Admiral Very Pay

Respects
Oflli nl cull won tlm order of tlm

dny at Ilin Itobln'a Fgg Itlun Cliiiniliiir
Ilil IllOllllllg, Thu Hint cull wim
miidii nt 10 o'clock by a

of tlm Reiiibllciin Tuilllorlul
Cell 1 1 ii I Commit leu , Ilia delullH of
which Mm given elm' where,

At ltl.Hn Acting HiIHhIi CoiihuI It.
0. K. Komter and Vlc Coimul Itulph
HiiVb-i- l CHlled to 'iliy their leMpecln o

Imlifelf of Hie HiIHmIi goveriniieiit.
At 11:30 AiIiiiIiiiI Very wua

Tli Niiiloiiitl (iuiiid atiilT

wim on Im lid to receive hlin with thu
(iovernor. All were In uniform und
Him cull wua of thu iiiohI forinul na-lu-

It will Im returned by Uov-rii-

Fri'iir In ierou.
Theme are only (ha (lint or a round

of ofllcliil ciillH, Thu reircaentutlvi'
In Honolulu of thu viirloim govern-

ment, of the Army, thu CouiU, etc,
him all to puy their renpecta.

It appear prolmblo thut there will
be a cloavr obncrvaiica of forinnlltlen
(luring tlm adtiilnlMtrutlon of Oov-ern-

Friar limn (luring thut of 111

predccoHMor. (Jovernot' Curler
calleiH ordlnurily without any

formality, uud they were uh liable
lo (Ind him In hi NhlrlHlcevv u any
other way. It I not probnblo thut
Oovenior Freur will he caught 111 any
hucIi condition of negligee.

tlovernor 1'renr hu not yet made
up bin mind whether or not ho will
llppolllt U peiHOIIIll Hlllff. 11(1 HllllO'l

HiIh morning thut ho liud not yet had
(line lo coiiHlder the nmttur.

Ill IP
OF MARSHAL HENDRY

After beliiK chiiHed by any ungry
hull, havliiK to flitlit a wholu cump of
KoreittiM, und experiencing varlotiM

other HiiillliiK adventure by lund und
rea, United Hlate MurHhtil 10. It. lien
dry returned thin morniiiK from Hu

wall, brlngliiK with him the man Im

went after, The limn Im Kim Yoiitf
Hun, clmiKed with counlerfelllng.

Till trip of the Miirnliara appcaro
lo have been a Htreniiou one, There
whh MometliliiK doing every mlntile.
From Kaliiiliil the Mitralinl Hturted out

by night In un Hiilomolillo for Kuhua- -

tnicle, thn place where he Ktmpecled
IiIh man lo he hiding. On the way

they ran Inlo it bunch of ml tin which
iippearnil to ho very iniicli Hlnrllud and
frightened hy the bright llghtH of the
imiehlne ull hut one dig red bull
which Hhowed more coiirago,

Whim he hiiw Dm tnac.hlnn, Mr. null
decided Ihiit there whh a flno cliiinco to
hIiow IiIh prowo'H. He put hip head
down uiiil hlH lull up und charged,

Hendry und the other occupant of
llm inaehliio nearly had iiorvotm iiroH-(ratio- n

for a moment, for the roud
wit rough and narrow und there wax

no room to turn out, Hut fortunately
llm hull had a bunch, Jimt uh ho wan

about to dive Into the machine he
fwecved mid illHuppcarod Inlo the
huKheH and the parly wan an veil.

That wim only llm beginning. The
diiKl, whh ho had that the Miu'mIhiI'ii
eycn went hack on blin and he bud lo
Mop and have them allended to. '

The jiollce ciiplaln from Walmea,
with Home oIllce'M, went on the the
Korean cam)), They located the man
ull right but lo get him whh another
mutter. The whole Korean camp put
up a light, mid thlngH looked IntereHt-in- g

for a while. Rut the police cup

lain HMitled Kim Htmidlng on the ver-i-i
mla of dim of the Iioiihch and while

the fight whh going on he edged It In

homo around In that direction, Then,
wllh a Hiidden Mwoop, he gathered the
man tenderly In the hollow of IiIh arm,
placed him on the borne In front of
hlniHcIf and rode off with him.

Having no guardH along, Hie Mar
Hlin I had to Hit up 'all night on the
Hteamer lo watch bin man, ho today
hu feelH uh If ho had had about all that
whh coming to him. Hut he got the
'tounlorfeller. ,

Ptirer ,l.luekley reportH tho fol-

lowing Mitgiir awaiting nlilpment, on
llm big Inland: Ohm, i!;), 1)1)0; Wa

10,000; Hawaii Mill, ISIiOO; Will-miki- i,

17,200; Oiioniea, 22,708;
7000; llonomu, !)000; Halta-lii- u,

22,fi0(); Liiupahoehoa, 24,200;
Ookiila, 7000; Kiikiilitu, 3000; llama- -
kua, 1 8,400j Puauhitii, fir.OO; Hono-kiu- t,

12,001); Kiikulhnelo, 211(10; u,

17,124; llonmipo, 5U28.

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here. Then

you will Ret a fit of style and be sat-
isfied. Come in and niek out the
cloth you prefer. There are many
different kinds to select from.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 Kintr St.
'PHONE BLUE 2741. P, 0. Box 981

t I rs i

Pacifii. SLitrd.

II l!MIAV

HlttXtiMOA Y

Honolulu Cbapter Regular.

NA'l t'WI A V

Hawaiian Third Pecjiri.

All v ItUIng member of ilia
order ure cordially Invited ti
attend mttliigv of local luilijt--

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

& o e I s every Monday evening at
7:110 lU I. 0. O. F. Illlll. Flirt tlTI-)t- .

K. It. HF.NDUY. Secretary.
v. w. ckuhi.no, n. a.

All visiting brutht'iu very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meat every Tnexduy evening ut
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hull, cor.
Fort uud Heretunla. Visiting broth-e- m

liordlully invited to attend.
A 8. WEIUUCR, C. C.

F. WAI.DRON K. H. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Maela every Friday evening nt
K. of P. H:tll, cur. Fort mid Heru-l- .

in in, Ht 7: SO. Mtniliititf of Myotic
Lodge No. 2, Win. McKinloy Lodge
No. 8, luid visiting brother cordially
Invited.

General Buainesa.
R. OO.SI.1NO, 0. C
A. S. KEN WAY, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, JJ. f, o. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, II. P. O.
K., will meet In their hall on Kln;i
near Fort Btieet every Friday evening.

Ry order of tlm K. R.
HARRY 11. 8JMP80N,

Secretary,
F. R. RICHARDSON, 10. R,

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE Nq.8, K.of P.

Meet every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hull, cor.
Fiut mill Roreturilu. Visiting broth-r- a

cordially Invited to attend.
Ji. 11. WOLF, C. C,

B. A. JACOI130N, K. R. 3.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F, 0. E,

Meets on ttie 2nd and 411) WPI)
NEfiDAY evening of men montb ut
7:110 o'clock In K. of p. Hull, cornur
DereUnla Hlid Fort Hlreel.a.

Vlbltlng Kuglea ure Invited to

h. n. TWOWF.Y, W., Pruldenl
II. T. MOO I IK, Hifcy,

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. Q, R, M,

lUuta every f)rt. uud tlilrd Tlmrw
lyw of eni'li iriontli ul KiiIkIiU i

fythlan UhII. VlHltlng brotlicin
Invltsd to attend.

A. I). CASTUO,
A. K, MIR PI IV, r, ut It.

Tel, Main 198. P, 0, Pay 192.

E. J. LORD,
6UCCE860R TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOH.

Dredglna, Bewere, Grading, Paving
Teimlng, Cruihed Rock,

Black and Whit sand and 6pI
for 6al,

OFFICE AND YARD ,,,, ,,,,,,
SOUTH 4 KAWAIAHAO ST

MAGOaN & LIOHTFOOT,

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC,

Cor, Alakea and. Merchant Streets,
Special Attention Given to
Truata and Real Eutate,

HONOLULUIRON WORKS
Improved and Modern HUOAR

of tvmf capacity and n

maa to order. Boiler work
and WVITEP PIPI8 for imtio

arioaea a aaaaialty, PirtioDlar
paid to JOB WORK, aad

executed at ahorteat notice,

Church BellB
Snail and Medium Bizet, Complete

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,

Noi. 44-0- 0 Kin? Bt., Kataey Blk., hi.
Nmianu Smith Sta.j Tel. Main )bf),

COAT ANO PANTS
CLEANED AND PPEISED fOU

BO CEINT
PHONE MAIN 7

Sun Wse Dyeing House
1H FORT 8THEI5T.

Thi- - OU
Whisky

t'.tciwt 5
IHJT f i i ... r
t "' v.. it

t il'

0
Mscilatger Co,,

Limited,
King ind litthcl $ts.

ICE CHBM SODA

To be good, ice cream thould
have a prcpcrtlon of cream in
the inyredienta. yVa vtt crtam
in ours and conniiqutiitly yly
you tlie purest article, th not
sparkling uda and tli )ia'-niui-

quantity. Our flavor
from pure fruit, and you jyct
the quality thai fcatidc.

Honolulu Drug Cov
FORT STMF.ET.

New Killfowy
AT

MILLINERY PARI-OR-

BOSTON HLfjQ., f'jHT $TRf ST,

WHAT YOU" WANT A'O
WHEN YOU WAUT IT AJWAY

J. M. LEVY & CO,
Family Grocers. PllOUS Mail) H9

J'Jt.SM. aT

UNCLE SAME AND THE

(Continued from fay S)
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SOCIAL NOTES
iilialuiiis. Motors, cairiages, eiU'n-Iriaii-

In fad anything one could
ride or drive, could be seen on the
road to Moaiialua. Today the game
is on und that provides amusement
for everybody. Saturday is always
a holiday, and many will view the
game who would otherwise be de

have returned frimi Tantalus on m
i on ii t of the illness of Harold ClfTunl,
the hitter's brother.

Miss Margaret Walker was the
hostess of a tea on Monday at the
residence of her mother In Nuimnu
avenue.

Everybody Is looking forward to
the violin recital by Miss Marie Hall
who will arrive on the Aoraunl next
week,

Mrs. Weatherred is busily instruct-
ing Die Bulletin girls and giving

Additional Social Newt on Pages
6 and 7.

Included Mm. (irorpc Curler, JWim.

Cluirlus Wil'lrr, .Mr. Frank Jliihlv in.
Mm. linker. Alia. SrlmrfiT. Alia. A.

"
The Old Foiks At Home"

....! m-- - - eg- e-

tained at business. The weather Uiik
l....... r.... .......

J. Cumiihi'll, Mm. J'urix, Mrn. M.

Match und Mm. (looilale. Mrs. vou

n-- i j iftii& iui luu iuiu
and they have borne their disap-
pointment in a plucky manner.

Temii.sky, no well known here, 1b

Children's parties have been till
the rage this week und last, und the

The Londons Sail Away.
Mr. und Mm. Jack London Balled

uwuy In tho kuI hint little SnnrU on
Tliu iiftorimon promptly ut 4:30
iiiiiIiIhL tlm guild wlblieu of their
fi'lunilH. '1'liure were hundreds of
BiKlitpi'urH mi the wlmrf waiting to

K't a KllmiiHo ut the dlBtlngiilHlieil
itntluir und liih wife. Cpptiiln War-ivi- i,

too, eunio In for much uttontlon,

looking tho pit I ure of health and
liu)iinui;n. ' Her out-do- lite on Maui
evidently u green with her.

The Davies Dinner.
The dinner which Mr. and Mr.

(Jeorgo UuvleH gave 'on Thursday

them points about the trip.

Mrs. Derthu Taylor has returned
to her bungalow on llutes street from

evening watt attended by Mr. and
tin did In fact nil the crew, lloxes r, M 1B. Clifford Klnilmll, Mr. und Mm.
fwimtM, loin und houquots niado tliu tJi;o,.K0 jnt.,.( a Mr. und Mrs.
inforniul reception very interesting., JlllllPH wilder, iirldge ouruplmt the

of the most beautifuLof the old
ONE

melodies is reproduced on a

CORONETPHONOGRAPHwithanexactness
of time, technique and expression that is

remarkable and. it is difficult to realize
that the music is only a REPRODUCTION

of the notes of a great singer.

Five Dollars Buys a Coronet

Mrs, London curried oft her sailor
pult und cap with quite an ulr, and

one given for the Weaver child on
the Castle lawn was a pretty affair.
Mrs. Charles Cooper's boy also guve
a pretty party at Alea, which was at-

tended In some iustuuees by the
mot hers us well.

Previous to the polo game on Wed-
nesday Prince und Princess Kawa-nanuk-

gave u lunch for Mr. and
Mrs. Dougherty, Dr. and Mrs. High,
Mrs. Kiiimet May, Miss Murlon Roth,
Mr, Frank Thompson and Mr. Wlck-el- t,

Tho guests were motored to the
polo game, the ladles wearing red
hats and carrying red parasols.

Admiral and Mrs. Tom Stevens,
who are guests at the Mouna hotel,
expect to sail next week for the
Coast, their objective point being
Washington, where they have an

tho smiling fuca of her husbnnd made
tiveryhody feel htippy. They were
really glad to get off, notwithstand-
ing the good friends to whom they
uru ultached. Tho sea Is In their

the Queen's ilospitul.

Captain mid Mrs, Fuller are spend-
ing some time ut the Damon .place
at Old Walklkl.

Mr. und Mrs. William Irwin and
lamily expect to witness (he game
this afternoon.

Dr, Armltage sailed for the Orient
this week to be gone for several
months.

Captain Derger has composed a
new march in honor of Governor
Frear.

Mrs. Alexander Lindsay expects
her mother to Join her very soon.

lilooil, und it culls them. Kodaks
Were n plenty and Bonie of the pic-

tures taken wore excellent likenesses.
A small hout from the Restorer fol

ZSSS3ES

attention of the guests, during the
evening.

Atkinsons Entertain,
Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Atkinson, who

give such agreeable little-dinner- ut
their cottago.at old Walklkl, enter-
tained on Wednesday evening for 'Mr.
end Mrs. Frank Baldwin, Mrs. linker,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder und Wal-

ter Dillingham,

Jolly Riding Party.
A large riding parly of young peo-

ple went to Moanaluu on Tuesday. A

lunch basket well provided with de-

licious food for the Inner man, made
b o'clock tea n joy,

Will Receive Later.
Mrs. Frear, the wife of tho Gov-

ernor, will not receive until the Aut-

umn, us she will spend the time until
the middle of September in the coun-

try and on Tantalus.

The dance given last Monday night
at tho Seaside Hotel by Miss Frlda

lowed the Smirk while she was (thIh-in- g

around the harbor. The different
liiilps gave them salutes, and the
whole town will follow with interest
und admiration the Snark in her
plucky trip. Mr. and Mrs. London
will be the guesls of Dr. (loodhuo
on Hawaii. Their movements depend
upon tho sweet will of Jack London,
un ldual way to travel. The Hnurk's
library of books, hidden tinder the
sides of the ship by pieces of wood
which let down, were 'a revelation,
Doth sides of the two' bunks were
lined with books, and ingenious con-

trivances held hundreds of choice
Volumes, There was a wonderful lib-

rary table fitted for .writing Hnd ev-

ery iM'cesHlty for such a voyage was
there the luxuries being sternly
banished, Certainly Juck London
und his wlfo are a remarkable cou-

ple, und always create for themselves
an atmosphere of their own, They
attract friends everywhere, and all
ulwuys polite and courteous, oven1

T. Sawdon, who came down as
chief engineer of the Manchuria, de-

parted In the Nevaduli this afternoon
for San Francisco. The waterfronters
were somewhat surprised when they
learned that the Chief Engineer of the
.Manchuria hud left her and was ubout
to leave In the Nevadun.

(lay In honor of her eighteenth birth-
day was attended by. Mr. und Mrs.
Frank Hat."li, Mr. und Mrs. Harry
Murray, Mr, and Mrs. William D.

Holt, Mr. und Mrs. Llewellyn" Coy,
Mrs. C. F. Chllllugworth, Mrs. Helen
llenshall, Mrs. Freet.h; Mlsnes Helen

The matter was straightened out

apartment engaged In fashionable
Stonelelgh Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin, Who
are guests at the Moanu Hotel, dine
with friends nearly every night. They
aie immensely popular and Mrs. Bald-

win Is not only a pretty woman but
possesses tact and charm,

Mr. and Mrs. George Carter iive u
jolly dancing party last evening for
the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Gait. The
rooms were filled with happy chil-

dren and it was a pleasure to wutch
them.

Miss Nannie Winston, who. Is re-

fusing all invitations for large
was entertained et dinner on

Thursday evening by Mr, and Mrs.
C, W. C. Deerlng.

'

Miss neat rice Castle's tallyho par-
ty attracted much attention ut the
polo on Wednesday. After the game
many were entertained at supper ut
her residence.

Mrs. George Rodlek is listed
among the passengers who sailed on
the Nevadun today. She Is to visit
Germany and will be away for sev-

eral months.

Major and Mrs. Wright spent their
time at the Moana Hotel during the
stay of the Transport, Mrs. Wright
is a sister of Captain Hugh Rodman,

Miss Gussle Clark departed for

(lay, Lucille and Ada Mutch, L.
Dicky, Maiporlo und Dorothy Freeth,

and you have as good a machine as if

you had paid fifty for it, Now note the
advantage. Without a record you will

get no music. When you buy a high
.

priced machine your money is largely
spent for wheels and horn and you' find

yourself limited to a half dozen, or less,
records, With a five dollar CORONET

you have money to burn on music. Buy

records with the difference and get more
music. We are

Still Demonstrating
the superiority of these machines to the

i hundreds who first hear and then buy.
As a matter of convenience to our patrons
we are going to sell from the main store.
We will be as glad to have you drop in '

and hear a tune or two as if you came to
buy; it's only a matter of a day or two

when you will come back.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

when almost too tired to speak, Ho-

nolulu Is sorry to lose them, but
they carry away the alohas of hosts
of friends and the good will of all.
Among those n board the Snark at the
informal reception, were Mr. und Mrs.
Lorrln Thurston, Mrs. Plerson, Mr.
und Mrs. Frederic Church, Mr. W. 0.

when Mr. Sawdon, in an Interview,
said that he simply came down here
ob a supervisorial engineer of the Man-

churia. "I came down in the .Ma-
nchuria," said t lie Chief, "to aee wheth-
er the engines would work ell. The
management of the company 'usked me
to come; and I found everything u '

light. If it were not for that, 1 would
certainly have sailed on in the Man-

churia. Tho man In charge or the
Manchuria's machines is Chlsbolm. He
Is not an experienced engineer, und for
that reason I came down with him to
put him on his feet. Ho U.iull rinlit,
und I um satisfied that the Munchurhi
engine room will have no trouble. I

am going back to San Francisco to
take charge of MohhoIIu's engine
room."

Mollle CummlngH, Daisy and lOlsle

Smith, Annie Dowsett, Daisy Col-bur- n,

Muriel Cumpbeli; Adele Dreler,
Kdna Craig, Hilda Robertson, Skellyj
Messrs. C. K. Stlllinan, Ji., Senator
lJ, P. Woods, S. F. Chilllngworth, Jr.,
George Drown, "Sonny" Macfarlane,
Harry Holt, Win. Dixon, Win. "Chil-

llngworth, Carlos Long, L. Crook,
Hasting Horton, Franklin, Hay Hl-to-

Wm. Campbell, lien Clark, John
and Sam Lemon, John D. Almoku,
Tim rayons, Dunbar, James L. Holt,

Smith, Mr. J. P. Cooke, Mr. und Mrs,
dnIYIes Meston, Mr. Harry Couaens,
Mr, A. P, Taylor, Miss Hose Davison( und Mrs. A. O. Huwes, Junior,

i', O'Hrlon, Robert McCorrlston, Ar-

thur Watson, Dr. linker, David Sher-

wood, Chris. Jenkins, Robert Purls.

I'olo Is, of course, on every tongue,
and Wednesday's game brought out
the largest crowd ever Been ut Mo- -

Dowsett Luncheon.
The elaborate luncheon given by

Mrs. Jack Dowsett for Mrs. Dora von
Tempsky on Friday was most ugroe-ubl- o

In every respect. Hod and while
carnations und ferns made a line
fallowing on tho table and the guests

San Francisco this week,

Judge and Mrs. Arthur Wilder

WOULD YOU

MttT AVtKY WAR J

LfKlf-r8- u nUL '

Judge Do Holt this morning over-
ruled the motion In arrest of Judg-
ment made by tho Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co., Ltd., administrator of the
estate of W. H. Cornwell, and us such
one of the defendants in the suit
brought by the Superintendent of
Public Works to recover on the bond
of 10. Vivian Richardson. The Judge
says that In his opinion the ruling
should stand until the Supreme Court
has an opportunity to pilss upon all
tho questions involved in tile action.

ilWWMtMIWMIWIfWWW

IY i?Q I .WE HAVE COME TO STAY

MEM OF WATER

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriter

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.
LIFE ON THE FARM

There has been lots of rain up ut
the Nuuauu dam during the past
few days and the reservoir Is full and
tunning over. The rainfall at the
upper reservoir on Thursday amount-
ed to 3.6!) inches; ut the lower res-

ervoir to 3.74 inches. Yesterday the
precipitations was 2.3 Inches and
there were 10 inches of water run-

ning over the weir. If the dam were
completed, several hundred' thousand,
gallons of water a day would be saved
for future use.

is not always spent in a bed of roses.
There's chores to do and cows to herd
and milk. But if it were not for the
farm we would not be able to sell you

Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at the lame period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer Co. been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? vjBecause users, who appreciate it", advantages of speed, easy
tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.

6MITH & BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders.

C W, MACFARLANE,. Agt,
MAIN i45

JgA INTRODUCE 0AK. KNOW IT, BUT AjL l?LAMILJ . W' (Clfk S10W X ITS SO HARD $f Y a V

J J
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uh V KfrnzJ- -' CK CU "VH?T
NAM
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This is conceded to be the best
table butter sold in the city. It is
as good as the best island dairy pro-
duct, is carefully made and kept
here in cold storage. Your order for
a block will have prompt attention.

Ring up Main 251.

Attorney General llenieuway has not
yet decided upon anybody to take the
place of Deputy Attorney General
Prosser, nor has he selected anyone
tor second deputy. He stated this
morning that he had not yet had time
to consider the matter very carefully,
though he would have to make his se-

lections very soon, ns Mr. 1'rosser's
resignation takes effect September 1.

Electric Light For You
C,Q, Yeellop&Co,

King Street.
Wire your house now, It cm be done cheaply and quickly. Do

not be without electric lifcht. It will improve your home comfort

and give you much better light. You can easily afford it.
Call up Main 390.

TWO GET DIVORCES.

Louisa Keala this morning ob-

tained from Judge Do Holt a decree
of divorce from George Koala, and
permission to resume the use of her
maiden name of LoiiIsh Nalwl. Fail-
ure to provide wus the ground of Hie

action.
Kila Kaaihiie also obtained a de

ARTISTIC !
That U if you use t at-

tractive well puper with your
stained intide finish, Just
the paper for tlut at iHawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Wilder & Co;Oflke King Street near AJakea. I

cree severing the matrimonial bonds
between himself und Malaea .N.ihinii
Kaaihue, who deserted him three
years ago. I
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WHY GIRLS MARRY. w It h the recommendation that It be
located )n New OiIciiiih. His iilile pa-

per. l;l h pulilUlieil hm a eiiiitll-iiiiilm- i,

lias lieeii reprinted, und It eer--If Wishes Were Horses I

KVHMXO lll'UJ'TIV
I'ulilinliiMl Kiel) lli) Kurt-p- i Sunday

lit K'U KiliK Ktrert, lliiliolulu,
T. II.. by tin

BULLETIN rUBUSHlXQ CO . LTD.

WALLACE R. FARKINCTON. Editor

tillered lit the Poftotliee nt Hono-

lulu as Hi'i uutl-- i Iuki mutter.

uii'CSkw if life Ww' fyfJir

FOR

uSQr the Mtell

10eryone would ride, und every-
one would own a home. Everyone
wishes to own ii home, but wishing
will never secure It for you. After
yoif have been wishing for a home
call und see us, Hllil let us tell you
what the next step In securing a
home is. it Is an easy step and far
better than paying rent. Wo have
home nice homes in different parts of
the city. Some, of them will bo sure
to suit.

Trent Trust Co.

The college has merely given her a
wider sphere of action and made her,
perhaps, more angular.

Put despite the fact that the learned
and the unlearned have been asking
vhy, all these years they are no nearer

u definite answer that will fit nil cases
than they were a hundred years ago.

The field of Inquiry Is limitless und
includes such queries as, why does a
short man marry a tall woman and a
fat woman search out a small, thin
man and so forth?

Because It suits them best to do so
is about the only answer that answers
all phases. Some find it a success and
others don't.

And there you are.
What the college professors and

school teachers ought to do is to le

a large share of their time to
equipping tho unmarried youth for
practical work, so that when they do
go out Into the world the young men
will be able to earn a living aud the
young women comfortably and eco-

nomically conduct the affairs of a
home.

Books, Bookish

People and Things

K XJ E R H E K P; H M K K K S3 18

OUR GIRL. , K
m a k cs ki w la ij m is, a a a m a a a
JJy actual measurement
fit very tall
Forty-tw- o inches, that's all;
Take her by cubic feet or by weight?
Dimension, bulk, quantity, state,
Easily chalked on the slate, '

Thirty-fou- r pounds by the scale,
Age? Four years next July
Twenty-thir- d day;
Fair of skin, blue of eye,
laughing und gay.
Nothing to pay tor her fare!
Travel free anywhere,
Uke ministers and dead-beat- s,

Tramps, hobos and cheats,
She is valued by what she displaces
And not by her virtues and graces.
On scales, trains and boats she is nil,
For a few years no company will
pjiinl. her a person at all;
In some ways Us hard to be small.
Hut we know her worth.
Since her birth
She's displaced gold, diamonds and

pcurl:
They are nothing by the side of our

girl.
Advance sheets from "Rhymes

and Runes for Huppy- Haoles" by E.
S. Goodhue.

AN AMERICAN SCHOOL OF K
X TROPICAL MEDICINE.
a w hi m m m mi m m na a m ki m ia

Undor this title Dr. I. W. Brewer of
the Marine Service discusses the ques- -
tlon of tho establishment of a school,

vs'mi WiX33- - i? ' 'z fe- -

V,
'mmrrw;i

'up ;

6-

t

'rt. :
Smv-fVt'- :v- '- '

Jr
i.

'lllnly (lives snme good leaminM why
such a whi ml would fiourlsh In the
South, lie says.

"jt Would seem that I he best result
.ire Vi lie obtained if the school be lo-

cated In a Inrc scaiiorl town that has
a considerable tropical commerce. The
"ii nine n icacuiiig woiiiii ue grcaii)
improved were there u national quar-
antine close by w here such iIIscusch as
vellow fever, plague nnd beriberi
might be studied. A number of cities
have been mentioned for the seat of
'his Institution of learning. San Fran
cisco puts lui lli i i m claim based upon
its commercial relations with the
Orient, Hh large Oriental population,
and the number of tropical cases thai
are returned from the Philippines. It
hardly seems an Ideal place for the
fi'hool."

Mere follow other reasons, mien as
tile transient character of the tropical
visitors, the salubrious surrounding
country, and the absence of uny gov
eminent hospital "of uny size" in the
town. These points ure well taken
und were evidently not thought of by
Sir Patrick Manson, when ho suggest
ed San Francisco us the best locution
lor the American College. New Or
leans is certainly much better.

Dr. Brewer continues: "Dr. Good-Hu- e

of Holiuiloii puts forth the ad-
vantages of Honolulu, und there is
much to commend it as a location.
Situated 'wllliln the tropics, it has one
of the must delight I'ul climates in the
world. Of tropical diseases there is no
particular shortage."

Then very cleverly indeed the au-

thor takes advantage of our brag that
there Is no malaria in Hawaii, and
says that without this necessary part
of the study of tropical medicine we
ould not give the needed Instruction

In malaria mi well as New Orleans.
He also claims that we are out of the
.way. But to offset this we ure on the
road to the Oriental ports, and our
vessels all touch here. Besides, we
have the Ideal lazaretto of the world.

The tropical diseases furnishing
clinical material in New Orleans are
not permanently established there us
they are here. We have the sort of
population which will never fail to fur
nish us with all the varieties of un
usual disease in northern countries,
except, possibly malaria. And Dr.
Wallers claims that there is malaria
here, and his opinion is entitled to
consideration.

If Dr. Brewer had seen Dr. Cofer's
able paper on the establishment of the
school, he would, I think, 'have modi
fied his statements.

For the benefit of those interested I
may say that a paper of mine entitled

Honolulu School of Tropical Medi- -
cine: The Life History of An Idea"
will shortly appear in a New York
publication of which reprints are to be
made. Those ititereated may drop me
a card for copies;

Lane Lectures, Sir P. Monson, M. D.
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You hear her laughter, rippling, clear,
You see her smiles and glances too
And though a stranger, do not fear
But she will give the same to you!

Her favors like the sunshine free;
She knows no color, sect, or race;
She reigns supreme - Hawp'l
The loveliest product of ibe JTa:c, '

She waits with lefs In her hand;
With leis round her neck and hair;
Type surely of this happy land
Light-hearte- loving, debonair.

If you but grant it, she will place
Around your neck a fragrant strand;
A wreath of muile with such grace
K'one but a statue could withstand.

All honor to her olive skin,
Her full-orb- eyes, her kindly face;
Sooner or laer she will win
1 he malahihl to her place.

Advance sheet from "Rhymes
and Runes for Happy Haoles," by E.
S. Goodhue.

'S. M ; M iW K K Ssi K M RiigRXX
THE CRAFTSMAN
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It is a pleasure always lo say a word
for this artistic and rigidly

magazine. It is a magazlhft
which encourages not only the best art
and work of the hands- in wood, but it
is thoroughly American. There is a
paper in the July number entitled
Solon Borglum and Albert Hum

phreys: Two American Artists Who
Have Turned Their Backs on Foreign
Influence und Find Inspiration Here."
That is what some of our local artists

ARE Sales,

Collriie t iIi'hwx'k mid lian alain i ate
mm lui'lil.i i h Hp' ni i onslili Table lime
tlllK XIIIIIIIIIT (list IINstllK till' llllllll in
it' villi, ;il Inn , n mat riiutiiiv , or, to put
I lull1!!, why women do or do not

ninny. There frctus In be a iloulit In

the luliid.i ill many leaders whether
ijiKik learning inspire a .voiihk woman
to follow In the pathway of wedded
bllsx, which less Intellectual ancestor
traveled 111 jears passed.

The expel u who discussed the sub-

ject from their, own observation
reached definite conclusions In each in-

stance, lint all the conclusions did not.

tally. There is Mill a disagreement.
it has remained for a French pro-

misor to iiuike a more thorough
of the subject than any other.

'I his seeker after facts sent out letters
to three hundred young women In

France, America, Germany and Kng-Inn- d

asking them II' they wished to
marry and why; If not, why not. Tne
result was Illuminating.

All Hie Flench girls wished to be
married, because they wunled to have
a good time, to escape the Irksome re'
Htrlctions of girlhood igid to have a
chaperon to travel with. None desired
iiiiniii!;e for its maternal lespousibtl- -

ilh
Seventy-liv- e American girls wore

circularized, sixty-el;;- ht of whom re
siKinded. Forty-si- x of them were dis
satisfied with their homes, for one reu-to- n

or other, and wanted to have
homes of their own, five were tired of
living with their families, three want-

ed to travel, two wanted to be loved
und to love and one wanted a baby,
while the replies from KugliUKl showed
practically the same motives.

Of seventy-fiv- e German girls, all but
three replied. Twenty-eig- ht wanted to
have their own homes, seven wanted
to travel, five wanted greater freedom,
six wanted to nuitise themselves, and
two wanted babies.

The conclusion drawn from this
French census of matrimony was

to its author. While he ex-

pected that the French girls would-clo-tir- e

marriage for selfish reasons, lie
anticipated something better from
America and Germany; and he con-elud-

that the American, English and
German girl is like the French girl,
and all have forsaken the idea of love
marriages, marrying for practical und
not sentimental reasons.

It comes down to the century-ol- d

fact that there is no set rule that" will
apply to each one all the time. The
intellectual woman who appears to
have been booklzed out of all thought
of matrimony would probably have
been a prismatic charactered old maid

angular aud variegated had she
only tho common school education

That
Tired

Peeling
will leave you if you will follow our
suggestion; YOU make us yijur
agent; WIS will do the rest. We
will attetnd to all your property; in-

vest your cusb; collect your rents,
dividends, Interest, etc.; we will pay
your insurance, taxes, assessments,
clues and bills, and we will keep your
valuables in our Safety Deposit
Vault. Half your Ills are due to
worry. Drop In and talk it over
with us.

HENRY WATKRHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LTD.

Real EstatelDsD't.
FOR SALE.

Bargain No. 1.

Eight minutes' ride on electnc
cars. Lot 120x120. Three bed-

room cottage, built five years ago.
Price $1500.00. Easy terms.

Bargain No. 2.
.Property situated near town five
minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00.
Easy terms.

Bargain No. 3.
A Beach property at Waialae cheap
for cash. Particulars at our offloe.

FOR RENT.
Kin? Street $25.00
Beretania Street S25.00
Waikiki Beach $40.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Peniaoola Street $20.00
Wilder Avenue $35.00 j

I.unalilo Street $25.00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $25,00

FURNISHED:
Kins Street $40.00
Makiki Street $50.00
Pearl City $25.00
Prospect Street $45.00
Kinau Street $35.00

Henry Wat erhouse Trust Co.,

LIMITED
Corner Fort tni Merchant Sti.

Ask your druggist for a copy of our booklet, "The ills of Life," giving' instructions covering the most 'effect
Ive use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale by all chemists and druggists. .

The following wholesale druggists will supply the retail trade in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co.,
Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. '
Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
I'er month, anywhere in U. 8.$ ,75

l'r (juarler, anywhere In IT. S. 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U. S... 8.00
l'eryeur, postpuid, foreign... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
lx mouths $ .60

Peryuar, anywhere in V. S... 1.00
lor year, postpaid, foreign... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. U. HOCK US, business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duty sworn, on
oath depones und says: That the fol-

lowing In a true anil correct state-rtii'i- it

of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, August 10, 1107. of
the Dally and Weekly Editions of tb
Lveulng Uullotin:

Circulation of Evening; Bulletin
Saturday, Aug. 10 2806
Monday, Aug. 12 2715
Tuesday, Aug. 13 2910
Wednesday, Aug. 14 2740
Thursday,. Aug. 15 2856
Friday, Aug. 16... 2659

Average Daily Circulation . . . .2781
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1907 2942
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1310
Combined guaranteed average

Circulation '. . .5723
HUU-KTI- PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. HOCKUS,

Business Manager.
BubHcribed nnd sworn to befere me

tli Ih 17th day of August,
(SKAL) Anno Domini, 1907:

P. H. BURNBTTE,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

SATI'ltlMY At'U. 17, 107!

Honolulu polo team with one of its
men "done up" and another all but
"down and out" was defeated. But
it, is rare sport and adds ginger to
the next game.

Accord lug to all accounts the ex-

posure of corruption in Pennsylvania
will occupy several years, because
(he wrong doing has been laid on la
thick layers year after year.

Was It one of those peculiar co
incidences mat lii t, Ij, Jyanai Mci.'ano-les- s

in the Grand Jury box for the
wrongs that need his righting, for
the Good that he can do?

The passing of the Queen Dowager
of China is an event in China's his-
tory that may lead to some of that
activity In the Pacific towards which
the finger of Destiny has been point-
ing so long.

All Honolulu can agree on the
great drydock for Pearl Harbor. So

It will not, do uny harm to pass res-
olutions to that effect, just to show

our friends across the way that Ho-

nolulu can get together on occasion.

,Jt vould be strange if the Japan-
ese .agitation should suddenly be
transferred to the wild mining
camps of Alaska, where the Japanese
and the Americans are the least
numerous, and therefore becoming
excited on slight provocation.

President Roosevelt is being al-

ternately urged to assist in break-

ing the telegraph operators' strike
und. the great telegraph trust. If it
gels too warm, the President is Jiker
ly to break loose in comment on the
undcslruble citizens in both camps.

The selection of Cnpt. Soule as a

member of the Promotion Committee
places on that Important committee
a retail merchant. This is the ilrst
time the retailers have been recog-

nized directly, but the move is not
less satisfactory because lwng de-

layed.
g

Kuslness men reach a very sensible
conclusion when they decide thaMhc
coastwise shipping law matter can-
not be settled by snap judgment and
one meeting of a few men. Honolu-
lu needs the first class local boat, and
the move for our business men to
make is that which will improve tho
local service most speedily.

San Francisco is all right. A few
days ago a structural iron worker of
that city fell four stories Off a girder
und landed on his feet, Ho weighed
230 pounds. He not only still Jives,
but at last reports was figuring when
ho would again straddlo girders of
new skyscrapers. With such citizens,
any community is bound to win
against the most Impossible odds,

i.i. ii j ii ii
Governor Frear in dealing with

the waterfront range light should il

that the erection of the light Is

more important than an ti).turm!nuh!e
wrangle wth Federal officers over a
mutter of a few feet In local ion, A

Ifooil lighthouse directly in the linn
nt vision of the iiiiiu wulklng down

Fort street will not Irreparably Jar
His iioi ves of average citizens of the
I'lillBd glutei.

Grand Showing Jhis Week

CATARRH
IN fill ftAtSftaL:

COUGHS,
GRIP

MRU ALL

DISEASES

WrTini Ji'tliimMlll --"tallH
zmm

Goods

& MARSH

3 a year.

Every three months "The Interna-
tional Journal of Ethics" comes
around with its pages full of good
reading. In tho July issue Professor
Joalah Morse of Clark University
treats of the "Psychology of Preju-
dice" in a way to help us all. We aH
have prejudices if not prejudice. Our
bringing up lias left us with kinks
which we struggle to straighten out
by the side of our good convictions;
but we liiut it mi all-da- y matter. 3115
Locust street, Philadelphia. U5c a
copy, f '.') a year.

Th BUSINESS NiAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published in the Saturday Bull
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all l

gr.l notices, calls for tendars, Judg-
ments, building permit and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin.
"7 Tub per month. Weekly Bulletin.

OF

sh
27 inches wide HENLEY SERGE . .25 YARD

C6 inches wide PERCALES .... 20 YARD

30 inches wide FIGURED ORGANDIES .20 YARD
and many others.

. COME AND SEE THESE GOODS! '

are doing now in Hawaii, and 11 is
i bout time they were being duly ap- -.

predated, . 2!) W. Thirty-fourt- h street,
New York. 2!ic a copy, $3 a year.

Hook News for July is an 'Jan AIiic-lare- n'

number In IIIiihI ral ion and read-
ing. The blight face of this clever
Scotchman is seen on nearly every
page. He lived to make the world n
better place for us all, nnd so 'did not
come for naught, as so many other
pilled men have done. John Wuim-inake- r,

rhilaileljihla. t0 a year.-t-

S

Mr. Will Payne has something; to
say on "The Cheat of Over Capitaliza-
tion" in Kverybody's for July. This
paper will be followed next month by
one on "Watered Hailroud Securities."
Every hod,v's, The ltidgeway Co,, New j

York. 1.50 a year.

A moKt entertaining paper Is to be
found In "The Arena" for June con-

tributed by Mr. Arthur Smith on
"Plant Consciousness." This subject
the present, writer has taken up In
some papers written about three years
ago on the subconsciousness of trees
,as individual entitles, and the peculiar
selective sennit Iveness of the mimosa
pudica seen as a pest on Kauai and
possibly other parts of Hawaii.

The subject of agriculture and agri-
cultural colleges is discussed in the
June number of The Hawaiian For-
ester and Agriculturalist by Messrs.
.lured G. Smith, H. K. Cooper, W. H.
Farrington, A. V. Griffiths, Walter G.
Smith, P. L. Home, 13. O. Clarke, L.
,13. lliggins, V. A. Kraiiss and Miss
ileed. The contributions form a valu-
able symposium.

$

"Nitrates From the Air" is the title

old Soda drawn from ' ;

o ur fine fountain

Lacks nothing that could be

l)esired by the most J

scnsitive palate. We use

Only pure juices made

Direct from fresh fruits

A. nd can gve any flavor.

Alexander Young Cafe

SALE OP

Laces, Embroideries,

Appliques, etc.,

Next Wednesday,' August , 16th,
at 8 o'clock.

From our Window Display you can get an idea of the low prices
that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APPLIQUES REDUCED 50
per cent. EMBROIDERIES at Cost.

The Embroideries offered will include many choice patterns in
SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices
from 5c. per yard up to $1.

Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES
LACE AND INSERTION.

Remember, Good Things don't last long atan Ehlers Sale.

WHITNEY
Sin

of a paper in "National Finance" for
July In which reference is made to tho
fact that the natural supply of nitrates
in Chili is giving out, and'tbat Pro-
fessor Frank and Dr. Caro are about
to discover a process by which the
nitrogen of tjie air can be utilized.
Monadiiock Block, Chicago. $1 a yea:-- .

Two good papers in July's The
World Today are by A5a Husled Har-
per and 'Philip Eastman entitled "The
Work of the International Council oj
Women" and "The I'aiient. Cotton-
wood," respectively. The World To-d.i- y

Publishing Co., Chicago. 15c a
copy, $,5 a year.

Full pa;.'P pictures of Robert Man-te- ll

us Urafus In "Julius Caesar," am!
of the f'i"i faced Mmie Doro may be
found in The Theatre for July wlili tin
uhiimkincc ol other clear illiiHlruiioir,
and well written papers. Monthly. .0

'e: u3rd Ht., New York. 5c a copy,

EHLERS
Whose Sales

SI per year.
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JAPANESE SPY L0C1L AND GENERAL

Bulletin want ads are read care

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

- HONOLULU, Aug. 17, 1907Getting in a New-Stoc- of
fully and answered promptly. They

HI IS Hi cost little.
Paid Ur Bid Asked

Order your polo rigs. StockyardsSCHOOL SHOES Stables.1. 01

The band will be at the baseball
M

NAM! OF STOCK

MERCANTILE"
C Brtwer & Co. ........

SUGAR
liwa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Agric. Co. .

Haw Com & Sug C
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .

Honotim Sugar Ca ...
Houokaa Sugar Co...
Haiku Satrar Co

games this afternoon.5ooo,oeol
1 00,000 loo Wl'lion Bo ti Souvenir poatals in large variety at

of "BUSTER BROWN" a,ooo,onQ Hill's souvenir glore at post office.II
SO

Are now opening another lot

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES.
7?0,OOOi Lace curtain bargains at Blom'a.ie a"OOOXIO

1671-- 1500 Call and see the big assortment.Kahuku Planlatiou Co
Kihai Plantation Co Ltd fQOiOOO

vx,ooo Read the Rainier reflections on Lay- -

New York World Throws
Few Side Lights

On Fakes
i

.Washington, July 13. A special to
tlie World says: It is now admitted
by all the officials of the American
Government that liie Japanese are

i6ot9oaJ san Island; they are worth while.
If yon want to enjoy an automobile

Kipabulo Sugar Co..
Koloa Sugar Co ....
McBrydc Sugar Co ..
Oabu Sugar Co
Ouotnta S u rax Co ..BUSTER BROWN ride in comfort ring up 2S0 for Jim

500.000

600,000
'.000,000

900,000
J.ooo.ooo

Ookola Sugar Plant Co

Wig
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Olan Sugar Co Ltd
Olowaiu Co

If you haven't
been wearing Hart
Schaffner & Marx clothes, maybe your exper-

ience with cotton-mixe- "mercerized" fabrics

has taught you something1.

Have your clothes kept shape 1 Do you

feel satisfied with them? Have they proved

to be worth the price? .Maybe you'll take our

advice this. Fall and get into the best.

Hart Schaffner & Marx use none but pure

wool fabrics; or wool and silk. It's the only

thing worth buying in clothes.

We sell these goods.

SUVA'S TOGGERY

ELKS BUG, KING neir FORT

100Mo,
i 4

16Paauau Sugar Plant Co) 1$J.oo.ooo
110the most wonderful people in theFoi?

5,oool
??o,ooo
750.000

150
140world. They are not only marvelous- -

Girls.Misses:

Paia Plautatioti Co ..
Peprekto Sugar Co.,
Pioneer Mill Co
Watalua Agrfc Co....,
Wflluku Sugai Co ..
Watmajtalo Sugar Co

1971-- t
ly skilful in producing works of art 4.1,oooJ loo 11

Quinn.
A telephone message from Kahuku

reports a flood of water there yester-
day.

C. R. Yee Hopp Co., telephone 251,
will Bupply you with Sweet Violet
Butter.

Tonight at the Hotel Baths, Grand
Motion Pictures 8:30 p. m. Admis-
sion 25c.

William McKinley' Lodge No. 8, K.
of P., will meet at 7:30 this evening
in K. of P. Hall.

& Children foo.ooothey are not only the greatest imita 16559,0ml
taj.oootors known, but they have captured Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Stfmm NCothe palm for making remarkable dis

Hawaiian Electric Co..coveries.
1,140,000

500,000

1,190,000Two mysterious Japanese spies have
. Uany grades; prices to suit. An exceptional school shoe. ifo.oooJbeen detected making sketches of the

fortifications at the Washington
Navy-Yar- d, where no fortifications

Hon k T & L Co Prof
Hon RT&L Co Com
Mutual Tel p bone Co
Nahlki Rubber to.,

Paid Up
Nabiku Rubber Co.

Ahmmm.,
Oabu K & L Co
Hito R K Cu t...
Hon B ft M Co:

BUND

exist. These Japs were ejected from 4 ,000,000Mclnerny Shoe Store 1,000,000the yard by the Government officialsJUS 400,000

Haw Ter4pv.Flre CIand have disappeared absolutely, ac-

cording to a sensational story pub
lOO

IOOnaw i er 4 p c
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ter 1 p c
Haw Gov't DC...

lished in a local paper here this after-
noon. Now the officials are sorry

tOJ
ICO

100
loothey allowed these spies to escape Cat Beet Sug & Rtt Co!

Mr. and Mrs. Rodick and children
left for the Coast lu the steamship
Nevadan this afternoon.

The filling of the Wahiawa dam by

the recent heavy rains has 'created a
lake nearly eight miles long.

If you are dealing with the Metro-
politan Meat Co. you have a good
chance to vary your meat diet.

Purser Frlel of the Mauna Loa says
that the comet now skipping through
the heavens is visible from Kau.

There will be a special meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge this (Saturday) even-
ing at 7:30. Work in third degree.

The Lawrence Barrett 10c Cigar

and a search for them is being made ope. .....
Hike Sugar Co 6'p c
Ham. Dlich Co.,

L'puar Ditch 6s

100
tooin the bores of the great guns, in

Ei the priming holes and even in the
'melting pots.

Ha Corn tk Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p 0.,. .

Hilo R K Co Con 6 pr
E3
IS
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Stunning Summer Suits These wonderful little fellows are HN1 R I ft L (.O tl(Kahnka P.airt Co 6 u c. A Rainier Toastnow in great demand by the Govern-
ment. If they can be located the na- -ft
ion will be saved the expense of for

Oaha Sugar Co 6 p c .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c. .

Paia Plaaution Co ...
Pioneer Mill Co a dc ..

For Men and Boys tifying the coasts, us It will be nec makes a delightful, mild Havana
smoke. Try one. Ask your dealer.WaiaUa 4gric Co j p e)essary only to turn them loose with 8Mcryae co t or..

heir imaginations will appear as if Haleiwa is the Messa of the golf en-- j
thusiasts for the reason perhaps that!Sales Hotween Hoards:by magic at all our ports. 100 Ewa

S 2 5. Ses--All the fortifications protecting! 2S; 10 Ewa, 125; 10 liwa the links are In such capital comll
tion.

They are of substantial quality and have all of the late style quali-
fications. The prices are the klr.d that don't leave a purse blankness. ! Washington are located several miles sion: 10 Ewa, $25; 0 Ewa, 125; 5

n

ft
ESI

T. Sawdon, who came down as chiefclown the Potomac River, and after Ewa, S25; 5 Ewa, $25; 1 Ewa, $25
the publication of the Btory many of, engineer on the Manchuria, returned

Latest sugar quotation 3.9375

Laysan Island, where art thou?

Out of sight, they say,

Like all pleasant pastimes, you

Didn't come to stay;

Kisses are but fleeting joys,

Sugar melts away,

RAINIER still is with us, so

Drink it while we may.

PR0ST1

RAINIER FOREVER!

nWah Ying Chong Co., tents or $78.76 per ton.
989BD

M KING STREET, Ewa Side Market
&3 t s n

tho leading officials visited the navy
yard to see tho great fortifications
there that were discovered by the
spies.

Acting Secretary of War Oliver to-

day directed Major Gatchell, in com-
mand of Fort Rosecrans, Cal., to re-

port all the facts regarding the ar-ri-

of an alleged "Japanese spy"
who was sketching the fortifications
which do not exist at that place.

Admiral Evans, commanding the

to San Francisco in the Nevadan to-

day.
There will be a meeting of the Royal

School Alumni Monday evening at
7:30. There will be a lecture after
the business meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Martinez, a young Span-
ish woman who arrived with the last
party of Immigrants, died at the Hilo
.hospital Monday, afternoon.

When the weather is hot "Arabic'
will cool your iron roof. When tho
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevoni
rust. California Feed Co.. agents.

The little dog which used to ride be-

hind his master on the. horse's back, a

LONOOS BEETS, - 9s 9d

SU6AR, 3.9375

Henry WatorhousB Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
. TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

C. A. Nelson,
AGENT FOR RAINIER BEER.

Agt. S
Phone White 1331. fjAtliyntic fleet, was at the Navy De

partinent today consulting the offl
SA Window of Dress Wonders'!
ei nWe art displaying our latest arrivals of BSJ

cials regarding the condition of the
navy, yard work on the vessels' of his

sight very familiar to all local people.dept. He is going to Lake Mohonk
for rest, after which he will has passed away. Extreme old age isD

R the cause. .Dress Goods return to the fleet, which will be5U

;
, pa

assembled off the Chesapeake capes The elevation of S. N. Ballou to the
Supreme Bench having broken up the

whole situation could be known, it
would be seen that other nations have
had and are still having their trou

about Aug. 25. Tho vessels will en-

gage in target practice until Sept. 9

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

law firm of Ballou & Marx, a new law
J. LANDO'S

Hole! Street Store

E3 ": Sr They Consist of Mercerized, Chinese Grass Linen and Silk Goods. m
ki There are many orettv InexDenaive Diecea amnnn th.m 9 uii..iii H firm, has been formed, known as Kinbles in their ship-buildi-

grammes."
Admiral Brownson, Chief of the

Bureau of Navigation, in discussing ney, Marx & Anderson.bI - - - I ""'a - w I . ITUMUUI I wn T i JUiu ..t..i eA.. ! . i niu wi ibii! auu in una sea incm. w M. H. Kennedy, en route fromthe charge that some of the battle THE ROAD OVERALLS.u ships of the navy are defective, said CENTRAL UNION CHURCH
today: '

Shanghai, to the Coast on the Persia,
spent the night ashore with W. W.
Thayer. He is also a personal friend
of Atkinson.

Rev. Charles R. Hyde, L.L.B., from"That there wore defects in the
Little Rock, 'Ark., will preach both

Haaa
Qa

Oregon class and tho Kentucky andL. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET.

Monuments,A newsboy named William Brightmorning and evening. 11 a. m. subthe Kearsage is well known jln fact,
these defects wore discovered before

io
111ject, "Christian Unity According to

Jesus." Mrs. Mackall will sing a solo,the completion of those ships; but themta
"Our Saviour's Promise," byLippa.
7:30 p. m. subject, "The Touch of

wonder is that there were so few de-

fects considering that they were the

found a gold seal ring near the gang-
plank of the Transport Logan. He has
turned il in. v CI iff Tavlor to hold
it in charge till the owuv' can bo lo-

cated.
"I would ralher pay fifty dollars rent

for a house with gas installed in it

Safes,mm mFaith." A solo will be sung by Mrs
Mackall, "The Plains of Peace," by
.Barnard. Special attention is called
to the evening service. The subject than forty for the same house and not

use gas for cooking" was recently Iron FenceSunday . evening, "The Touch of
Faith," is a study of how the multi
tudes today press and throng the Mas
ter and perhaps never touch him. For

overhead in a Rapid Transit car the
other day.

B. V. D. underwear is tho ideal un-

dergarment for men in this climate.
Coat-c- ut undershirts and knee-lengt- h

drawers which are loose-fittin- g and

three succeeding Sunday evenings, be

Light Luncheons
Exquisite Salmon Steaks from Columbia River; Whole Cooked Ham;

Oxford Sausage, Canned Shrimps; Deep Sea Crab Meat; Tunny Fish in
Oil; Fillet of Ahohovies; Capons in Jelly; Champignons Farcies; English
Stewed Mushrooms. . ,

Lewis & Co-- 9 Ltd.,
V'!JT"' Purveyors., to Yourself and Food Specialists.

169 King Street. - Telephone Main 240.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Worksginning August 25th, Mr. Hyde will

EXT TO YP1JNG Bl.DO., V6-10- 0 KING 8TREET. FHONB MT.comfortable. Call at M. Mclnerny's"
preach unon the theme: "The Influ-
ence of True Religion Upon the Life."
First of the Individual, second of the
Family, third of the Nation. Such in E30E

THIS SKIRT
fluence will be a sufficient test, of the
Divinity of the religion of the Holy
Scriptures. 6:30, Christian Endeavor
meeting. Subject, "The Value of De-

cision.". 9:45 a. m., Bible School. A
cordial invitation is extended to all to
attend these services.

first heavy battle-ship- s built in this
country. Compared with the battle-
ships of other nations, designed and
built at the same time, the Oregon
(lass was conspicuously superior. In
fact, that 'class was referred to by
the leading British technical papers
at the time as the 'peerless battle-
ship,' and' the Interior arrangement
and other polntB were said to be of
special excellence. It is true that
(heir armor was badly placed, but
that arose from the addition to the
hlilps of a great amount of material
end stores and machinery not in-

cluded in the original design. It is
also true that they Jack balanced tur-
rets, but when they were built there
were no such turrets in any navy.
Their eight-Inc- h ammunition Ntubes
also were not sufficiently protected.

"As to the criticisms directed at the
large size of the ports in the turrets,
this has been corrected in later de-

signs by bringing the trunnions of
the guns nearer to the front of the
turret, so that battleships of later
design are free from that defect. As
to gun platforms, the main purpose
of the ship, the Oregon class has no
superior, and even at this late date
they would give a good account of
themselves in action. In fact, taking
everything into consideration, it is
only surprising that we built as good
t.hips at that time..

"I am of the opinion that if the

TRIED AGAIN.

WE receive them in
hermeticaJly sealed

tin lined cases, so can
guarantee them to be
absolutely fresh,

FRESH
"

GUNTHEB'S

CHOCOLATE

CANDIES

..Dover, England, July 22. Jabcz
Wolfe, in his second attempt to swim
across the English channel, today
reached the middle nfter swimming
six hours and a half. The sea was
calm and Wolfe has a good chance
of making it. He came within seven
miles of making it last year.

TRY A PACKAGE

,1-- 2, 1,2 and 3 lb. sizes

and see them.
The Catholic Church of St. John the

Baptist, Kul I hi avenue, in charge of
llev. Father Clement. Tomorrow,
August 18th, 8:30 a. m., high mass,
sermon, collection. Sunday school, 4

p. m. Rosary.
Mr. H. C. McKeever, who arrived on

ihe Manchuria to succeed Mr. Ed-

wards as pastor of the Christian
church, will occupy the pulpit on Sun-Ca- y

both morning and evening. All
are cordially Invited to attend as a

welcome to the new pastor.
Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothing for

men has proven the most popular line
ever brought to Honolulu. You can
get guaranteed pure wool fabrics in
very handsome patterns, cut in the
very latest styles and In light weight
suitable to this climate. Go to Sllva's
Toggery for these clothes.

Three little sons belonging to the
Tosh family, who formerly lived at
Hilo, have been lost In Oakland. While
Mr. Tosh was in a store making some
purchases the three little boys wan-

dered away, and up to last accounts
have not been located. The mother is
distracted. The aid of the po'.iee has
been called in on the case.

Pouring oi? on the waters is all
right if the waters are troubled, b'ft
officer Reeves could not locate any
trouble on the waters along the city
front so he reported the matter to his
superior. Much complaint Is being
made by shipping men regarding the
large amount of oil that is being
thrown into the bay.

Methodist Church, corner Beretanla
and Miller streets 9:45 a. m., Sunday
school; 11:00 a. m., Public Worship.

Eight of the twenty-seve- n contest-
ants in the autodealer's four day en-

durance run register perfect scores at
Lakcport.The Palm Cafe,

116 HOTEL STREET PHONE MAltf 311.
"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS"

5Tmmi 43 laches

Will go well with SHIRT WAISTS. We arc

You'll risk straining
you re throat to get the
last drop of

Primo - Beer
Home: decoration not in har-

mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made a study of home decora- -

is

selling for

$1.75 and $2.00
WORTH $3.50 and $4.00

FOR ONE WEEK

F. W. Jnrdan & ftn MA

The Rev. W. D. Westervelt will preachl

ABSOLUTELY PURE
iS. STEPHENSON,

both morning and evening. 6:30 p. m.,
Epwortb League; 7:30 p. m.. Public
Worship. Miss Gertrude Hall will sing
at the morning and evening services.
The public is cordially Invited to be
present at any of the services.
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DECORATIVE PAINTER.
BUSINESS BRWHTENERS S--S-

PHONE 426 MAIN.SIGNS!
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Visit Our Art Dept. Automobile Veils Sewing Silk Veiling Windsor Ties
and ask to see the

NEW STAMPING PATTERNS. All Colors : from $2.00 up All Colors 30 yd. Assorted Patterns 25 each

Soie Du Monde

New White Emb'd
Wash Belts

With Pearl Buckles from 25 up

New Gloves
Elbow Length, Glace Kid Gloves, White,

Brown and Black .......... .$3.50 pr
Royale Kid Gloves, a guaranteed kid love,

' 2 clasps, in black, white, tan and gray
at . . $1.25 pr

Real Cape Driving Gloves, a fully guaran-
teed Glove, all sizes at ...... .$1.75 pr

Silk Gloves, double tip, 2 clasp, in White,
Pongee, Navy and Gray . . . r. . .65 pr

New Silk Mesh Gloves, embroidered back,
2 clasp, in Black, White, Pongee and
Gray at 65 pr.

NewReady-To-Wea- r

Apparel
This department is strictly

New Goods are arriving on every steamer,
and our showing of Handsome SUITS,
COATS, WAISTS AND SKIRTS, will interest
you.

Alterations Free of Charge.

THE NEW

Double-Fo- ot

Ladies' Hosiery;
..The advantage of this make is, that in-

stead of a double sole, it has a double foot,
which doubles the wear, and doubles the
value. A full line of sizes in white or black,
at 35 50fl and G0 pair
MEN'S ELACK DOUBLE FOOT SOCKS,

at 35 pair; 3 pr. for $1.00

The very latest; a most beautiful Dress

Material ; suitable for evening and afternoon
wear, in a large assortment of Colors and
Patterns at only SO yd.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Children's Lingerie
Hats

Easy to wash ; made over a frame ; to wash
the hat, 'open the bow and remove from
frame; very simple; no trouble.
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Hats

from $1.00 up.
CHILDREN'S CORDED HATS, Crown to

button on, easily laundered at 50 each

CHILDREN'S WHITE P. K. HATS, Crown
buttoned on, embroidered scallops . .

750 and $1.00 each

CHILDREN'S SUN BONNETS, White
and Colored, from 25 upw.

New Japanese Crepes

Suitable for Kimonos and Dressing Sacqucs.

An entire New line just opened at 20 yd.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Malinette

New Nemo Corsets
A New Assortment just to hand. The

Nemo System provides Models that build up
a slim figure, and reduce a stout figure.
These Corsets, are unequalled for durability
and comfort; sold at N. Y. Prices,

$2.00, $2.75 and $3.00.

New
Mousseline Ribbons

In a full line of colors, 6 inches wide
at 10? yd

See our assortment of Fancy Dresden Ribbons.

A moist-proo- f Maline; we guarantee it
against all moisture; its colors are ab-

solutely fast dye 40 yd.
Children's Parasols

In White, Pink, Red and Light Blue
at 90 and $1.35 eachBordeaux Linen

The Simplicity Shoulder
Brace and Suspender

The most simple of all Braces for Support-
ing the Back, and expanding the chest

. at ". T.... . ...50

Ladies' Riding Skirts
Ready made Riding Skirts of Brown

Linen and Khaki, all sizes at $5.00 each

New Silkolines
Just Received an entire New Line in

Solid Colors,. and pretty figured Pat-
terns at 6 yards for $1.00

A suitable material for Skirts and Shirt

Waists: in White, Blue, Brown and Gray,

at :.20 yd.

New Organdies
A large variety of beautiful floral pat-

terns at 10 yd

New Burlaps N. 8. 0D3 CO. New Art Denims
In a large variety of neat patterns

from . . . , 20 upTHE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN.In Solid Colors and Figured Patterns
from 20 up

2Z

HOME TALKs SOCIAL CHATTER
1 '

who sailed in the Alameda for a visit
to the States, entertained aj dinner
on Sunday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Ranney Scott, Miss Jessie Kaufman
and Mr. Richard E. .Wight.

Louis Uenton, Robert Paris, Park-
inson and Dr. James Judd.

College Hills Tea.
Among the delightful events of

the week was the tea given by Mrs.
'a. W. T. Bcatomley of College Hills
on Monday afternoon at her artistic
bungalow. The rooms are so ar

guests with distinct success. Among
those invited were Dr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford High, Misses Alice Cooke, Jus-
tine McClanahan, Elsa Schaefer, Lin-
da Schaefer, Dagmnr Sorenson, An-

nie Dowsett, Marjory Freeth, I.)or- -i

th)1 Freeth, Irene Fisher, Cordelia
Walker, Edna Gunn, Harriet Hatch,
Helene Irwin, Margaret Hyde-Smit-

evening in honor of Governor and(

5irs. Frear was characterized by bril-

liant conversation, good cheer and
Hie charming arrangement of golden
shower which decorated the tablo.
Associate Justice and Mrs. Sidney
Ballou were invited but owing to the
shocking accident were unable to be
present. Among the other guests

'

Calif ornians' Ball.
On the 9th of September the 67th

(

.anniversary of the admission of Cali

rey, Sherwood Lowrey, George,
Brown, Sam Walker. Frank Arm-
strong, Richard Cooke, "Kim" Ken-
nedy, Gusluv Sclmol'er, William Uol.li,
William Dickson. Allied Castle, liar-ol- d

Cattle, Herbert Dowsett, Robin-
son, William Williamson, Robert
Shingle, Fred Shingle, George Ful-
ler, "Kid" Walker, Harry Cobb,
George Kenton, Harry Macfarlane,
Weller, Gait. Southack, Allison Jor- -

(t;in, Harold Giffard, Sam Malielona,
and Captain Humphrey. -

I

The New Governor Dined.
I The beautiful dinner which Chief
Justice Hai l well gave on Thursday

fornia to the Union will have rolled
around, and In commemoration of the
event the Native Sons and Daughters
of the Golden West have planned a
ball to be given at the Young Hotel

Beatrice Castle, Lorna Iaukea, Not a
Swanzy, Ella Wight, Muriel Camp-
bell, Beatrice Campbell, Eunice Pratt,
Hazel Burr, Sara Lucas, Rose 11 em --

nienway, Rose Herbert, Violet Dam
on, Vera Damon, Ada Mutch, L.
Mutch. Ethel Wilcox. Freda Gay.

were and Mrs. Carter,
Justice and Mrs. A. Wilder, Secre-
tary and Mrs. Mott-Smit- h, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Judd and Judge and Mrs.
V. M. Hatch.

Sails for Coast.
Dr. .and Mrs. Walter Brinckerhof,

on the evening of that date. Begin
ning on Monday of next week all Calif-

ornia-born persons, who are nowMessrs. Allan Lowrey, Frederick Low

In Honolulu or vicinity, are requested
to call at the store of J. M. Levy &

Co., King street., for the purpose olLOUIE BASCHE, PIANO SOLOIST

no eulogize the retiring secretary,
Mr. Atkinson. Governor Froar's
speech was a marvel of elegant Eng-

lish, and the conservative note was
approved by all right-minde- d Amer-
icans. Mrs. Frear. dressed in white
with a picture hat of Irish lace, a big
leather adding to the effect, made a
sweet and charming appearance. Mm.
Carter, in a beautiful gown of hluo
voile with bands of cream silk em-

broidery, was particularly s'tunninc;.
The three graces, little Virginia
Frear, Phoebe and Georgia Carter,
attracted much attention for their
three chairs were placed just below
the steps of the throne at the left.

The consular corps, among whom
were noticed Mr. Mlkl Saito and Mrs.
Saito, Mr. and Mrs. Forster, Mr. and
Mrs. Chang Tso Fan, Mr. dive
Davies, Mrs. George Davies, Mr. and
Mrs. Schaefer, Count Canavarro, Mr.
Pfotenhauer, Mr. Herman Focke, took
up one side of the room near the
front. Probably no one In that as-

sembly was more distinguished look-

ing than Dole. t .

Seaside Dinner.
A very pretty a.nd exceedingly jol-

ly dinner was given at the Seaside on
Sunday last in honor of Mr. and- Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth., The Turkish
room at the Seaside, which is a most
popular private dining room, was a
wer of tropical verdure, wawallole,
mouse-fo- ot and maile brought from
tho peacks back of Tantalus, in con

the younger set are
CillTAINLYglorious good times

and one of the
most enjoyable affairs of the

F.eason was the dance given in honor
of Miss Edna Gunn, by Governor and
Mrs. Carter at their Judd street resi-

dence on Monday evening. Edna
Gunn has only recently arrived from
ichool in Boston, and she will return
in the Autumn for a special course.
Dressed in a dainty white mull on
Monday evening she was the person-

ification of youth, grace and beauty,
and her lovely and gracious maimer
makes her a favorite wherever she
goes. The Governor and Mrs. Carter,
assisted by their daughter Phoebe,
received the guests, and they were
presented to the guest of honor in

the most informal manner. The
young people danced in the drawing
room and dining room, to the inspiri-
ng: music of, Ernest Kaai, and be-

tween dances the chairs and settees
on the lawn, which were invitingly
placed behind friendly palms, seemed
to call the flirtatious couple? with
their friendly embraces. The supper,
partaken of with zeal, was a delight-
ful interlude, and the dancing con-

tinued for a long time afterward.
The reluctant good-bye- s were finally
said, and one of the most successful
dances of the season had to come to
an end. Among those invited were
Misses Helen Garvin, Anna Tucker,
Ethel Wilcox, Hello McCorriston,
Madge McCandless, Julia McStocker,
Barneson, Lydia McStocker, Alice
Cooper, Marion Scott, Alice Cooke,

registering their names and securing
invitations to the ball for themselves

........
.t
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ranged that on every side there are
beautiful views of mountain and
ocean. The little son of the house
met the guests at the foot of the
lawn and conducted them to Mr..,
Bottomley, who was assisted in re-

ceiving by her sister, Miss Jordan.
Little tables were placed in the
drawing-roo- dining-roo- m and lanal
bearing vases of yellow coreopsis,
and at the large table in the dining-room- .-

Miss Soper presided over the
tea urn. A pleasant half hour was
spent over the tea cups. Among
those present were Mrs. Kopke, Mrs.
George Davies, Mrs. Waterhouse,
Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Basil Combe, Mrs.
Fred H. Larnder, Mrs. Soper, Mrs.
Foster, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Arthur
Berg, Mrs. Forster, wife of the Brit-
ish Consul, Mrs. Hawes, Jr., Miss
Irmgard Schaefer, Miss Spalding,
Miss Cameron, Miss Jordan, Miss Ry-cro-

Miss Hardaway.

Bliss Dinner at Moana.
Mr. John H. Bliss was the genial

host of a dinner at the Moana hotel
on Sunday evening In honor of Ad-

miral and Mrs. T. Stevens, Miss Nan-

nie Winston and Mr. and Mrs. Hawes,
Jr. A large bowl of red hibiscus oc-

cupied the center of the table. Miss
Winston, who has just returned from
her home in Richmond, Virginia, is
looking very well, and has entirely
recovered from the severe attack of
illness.

Hitchcocks Depart.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hitchcock

and family sailed this week for a
month's outing on Kauai. They are
to keep camp and expect to thorough-
ly enjoy their outing. Mr. Hitch-

cock will make some sketches of the
beautiful scenery of which wo shall
liear more anon. t

Macfarlane Hop.
Pretty lasses, gallant lads, brilliant

music, a good floor, a delicious sup-

per, and a perfect night, helped to
make the dance which Guy Macfar-

lane gave on Tuesday evening at the
lesidence of his parents, one of the
successes of the summer months.
Chinese lanterns, and strings of elec-

tric lights gleamed brilliantly amidst
the foliage. The lawn, sloping grad-

ually to the ocean, was (lotted with
chairs and settees, and the house,
blazing with light, subdued by cas-

ings of rose-color- silk, made an at-

tractive interior. The foliage, plants

' J iv"

tCharlotte Jialdwin, Nora Sturgeon,
.y'listine McClanahan, Dagmar Soren- -

Bon, Lily Paty, Irene Fisher, Sara
Lucas, Cordelia Walker, Agnes Walk
er, Nellie Alexander, Gertrude Brown
Alice Brown, Eunice Pratt, Cather

junction witn young cocoanui
plumes, formed the decorations of the
room and table. After dinner, which
lasted until a late hour, the guests
repaired to the cottage of Mr. Harry
Macfarlane, where they enjoyed the
brilliant playing of Miss Skelly. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Nich-

olas Longworth, Mr. and Kirs. Frank
Baldwin, Mr. ana Mrs. Frederic J.
Church, Mrs. Baker, Miss Alice Mac-

farlane, Miss Skelly, Miss Helen Mac-

farlane, Captain ifl.. H. Humphrey,
Mr. Sam Baldwin, Mr. Harry Macfar-
lane and Mr. Krumbhaar.

Gay Week at Seaside.
This has been unquestionably a

and friends.

Lunch for Miss Baldwin.
The luncheon given by Miss Dag-

mar Sorenson for Miss Charlotte
Baldwin was one of the pleasant af-

fairs of Thursday among the younger
pet. The table was decorated with
red carnations and maiden hair fern.
Miss Sorenson made a very attractive
hostess gowned In white. The young
ladies invited were Ethel Wilcox,
Harriet Hatch, Edna Gunn, Vera
Damon, Violet Damon, Beatrice Cas-

tle, Alice Cooke, Bessie Hopper, Irene
Fisher, Justine McClanahan, Elsa
iSchaefer, Linda Schaefer, Catharino
Goodale.

Miss Sturgeon's Tea.
Miss Charlotte Baldwin was very

much entertained on Thursday, the
luncheon by. Miss Sorenson being fol-

lowed by a very pretty tea in Miss
Baldwin's honor given by Miss Nora
titurgeon. The parlor was tastefully
decorated with Shasta daisies. Miss
Sturgeon and her guest of honor were
gowned In white, the latter wearing
a large bunch of violets. Miss Jane
Winnie and Juliette Cooke assisted in
receiving the guests.

The Hatch Dinner.
The dinner which Judge and Mrs.

Hatch gave on Tuesday evening was
attended by Admiral and Mrs. Stev-

ens, Miss ,Nannie U. Winston, Miss
Jessie Kaufmann, Mr. John H. Bliss
and Dr'. Sheldon.

Judge 'and Mrs. Dole Entertain.
Judge and Mrs. Dole entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London and Mr.
nd flVIrB. Lorrin Thurston at break-

fast last Sunday morning t Aqua
Marine,' their Diamond Head bunga-
low. .'

The Inauguration.
The inauguration of Governor

Frear on Thursday niornlitl in the
Throne Room of the Capitol went off
with dignity and good will. That it
should rain was thought to be a good
sign by the Hawaiians, who declared
It was always thus when their great
rulers were crowned. ,

Carter spoke feelingly and pleasantly
of the good relations existing between
the official family, and especially did

Ill r ': .';'
'

i " ' Nhi':. :' ', ' '

gay week at tne seasiae, wnicn win
wind up with the pojo dinner and
ball, Wednesday saw a hop given
for the transports Logan and War-
ren, the regimental band of the

ine Goodale, Edith Spalding, Violet
Damon, Vera Damon, Marjorie
Freeth, Dorothy Freeth, Constance
Restarick, liurnham, Ella Wight,
Harriet Hatch, Helen Girvin, Helene
Irwin, Margaret Hyde-Smit- Irm-gar- d

Schaefer, Ella Schaefer,, Linda
Schaefer, Nora Swanzy, Lady Macfar-lan- e,

Helene Macfarlane, Alice Mac-farlan- e,

Mina Berger, Lorna Iaukea,
Beatrice Castle, Bernice Hartwell,
Juliette Hartwell, Harriet Young,
.Bessie Hopper, Katherine Hopper,

Florence Hall, Charlotte Hall, Jes-

sie Kaufmaun, Alice Spalding, Ethel
Spalding, Dorothy Hartwell, Messrs.
George Renlon, Derwent Kennedy,

Cushman Carter, Leslie Scott, Wilder
Wight, Fred Alexander, Arthur Mac-

intosh, Maclntyre, William William-Bo- n,

Fred Damon, Harry Lucas, Ken-

neth Kirvin, George Isenberg, Rich-

ard Wright, Harold Castle, Frank
Armstrong, S. A. Walker, W. Walk-

er, A. Walker, Allison Jordan, George
Fuller', A. L. C. Atkinson, Kenneth
Atkinson, Charles Herbert, Ollie Sor-

enson, Richard Cooke, George Brown,
Herbert Dowsett, Guy Macfarlane,
Harold Giffard, Harold Rice, Frederic
Lowrey, Sherwood Lowrey, Allan

h' yv, . M-,x- S

1 V"- - ,

Twenty-nint- h Infantry playing dur-
ing the intermissions of the dances.
This band is wthout question the best
military band heard in Honolulu for
many years. The grounds and lanais
of the Seaside were thronged with
hundreds. A prominent government
official estimated that there were at
least 2000 there at one time. Thurs-
day night a dance was given in honor
of the officers and ladies of the War-ren- t,

as well as Captain Saundcs
and the officers and passengers of
the Manchuria. Judging from the
crowds and strange faces it would
seem as if every officer and passen-
ger on the ships was there. Mrs. and
Miss Gedge, two charming arrivals
in the Manchuria, are at the Seaside.
Miss Dodge, a pretty young friend ot
the Macfarlaues, has taken rooms at

aiiM niriilrt im li i nilmifarfA. nsnd cut flowers with which the rooms
were lavishly decorated enhanced tho
effect and the happy faces of the
guests as they danced to the inspiring
music of the two-ste- and waltzes

Miss Louie Basche is the solo pianist with Marie Hall and will appear in the Hawaiian Opera House the
afternoon or evening of August 22, according to the arrival of the It. M..S. Aorangi.

Miss Basche is a pianist of gre::t charm and individuality. Her brilliance is refined, and she obtains the
nicest graduations of tonal effect. She has acquired from her teacher, Kmil Saner, a large amount of hi3
technical brilliance. '

The Mario Hall violin and piano recital will take place on Hie afternoon or evening of August 22, not
August 21st as announced before, as the Aorangi is one day late.

Lowrey, Charles Hartwell, Alirea
Castle, Walter Dillingham, Harold
Dillingham, Percival Gait, Weller,
Southack, D. H. Derby, Frederick

told of the joy and pleasure which
can only come once in a lifetime.
Mrs. Fred Macfarlane, always charm-
ing, and Miss Alice Macfarlane, a
pretty girl, helped to look after the

Niekruan, Howard Hedemann, Al-

fred Cooper, George Canavarro,
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Hilo Is Pleased Honolulu Firm Will
With Results Of Build AndJust A Handful Bulletin Enterprise Run a Local Steamer

that a newspaper man could not tell
rv falsehood, ami that wireless teleg

That Honolulu Is to have a fine local

boat. pling between this port and the
mainland was the iinnivuncem.'nt

raphy had never yet been known, to
do so. She was then heard telling 8
friend in the house and called bark:

"I'll be ready. Of course I'm glad
I'm going." And everybody In lillo is
glad she is going.

Just before the new:) was circulated
In Hilo by the Bulletin's repre-

sentative .Miss Sadler, of llaluilau

(Special to tlic Bullet! n.)
Hilo, Aug. 13. There were smiling

faces on the st reels and In the homes
Of Hilo on Monday afternoon when, It

Was known that Miss Palsy Todd
would, after all. lie one or the repre-
sentatives from the Island of Hawaii
to go on the 13 u I I e t i n' s trip to the
Pacific Const.

The news of the lliiul result ot the
contest reached J Ho on Saturday
evening shortly tiller ID o'clock,
Eugene McCunn being at the oflice of
the Wireless Telegraph Company to
receive the result. There were two

Mr. Stniili brought, up the matter of
insurance. "We can i;et better Insur-
ance rates," he said. "We are paying
too much. It has been suggested that
we could get better rnies If we had
more insurance companies down here,
This wutiltl involve the
of Honolulu."

This matter will probably come up
at the next general meeting of the
Merchants' Association.

.Mr. Waldrou was reappointed tn
represent the Merchants' Association
on the Promotion Committee. Captain
Sonic was appoints! ti take the plant
on the Promotion Committee, now held
Ly .Mr. Gartley, who docs not wish lu

called mid asked hin if she might
thank her friends through the

brought out yesterday afleriio.m at the
meeting of (he dlreciors of the .i

Association.
The meeting, it was staled by tin

chairman, George VV. Smith, w ,

willed for the purpose of discussing
the mutter of., attempting to net t;ie
coastwise shipping law's susja ndtd. It
was suggested by Air. Smith and
agreed to by the other directors that
it would be better to ask the President
ami the Secretary of Commerce and
Ijibor to suspend the shipping laws for
a period of three years rather than at
the discretion of the President, as had
been at first, suggested. The placing
of a delinite limit on the time of sus-

pension would give more confidence,
it was thought, than if the laws were
liable to be enforced again at any
time.

In this connection the statement
was made concerning a local bout. Mr.

imrprlses for Hilo, one the big jump
made by Miss .Mundoii which placed
her at the head of the contestants, thh serve any longer.
other being the defeat of Miss Todd

If the lady of the house who has an eye for economy will fill the

palm of one of her hands with HOLLY FLOUR and gently squeeze it she

will recognize our claim that the quantity of gluten in it is greater

than in any other wheat milled. It shows the strength-givin- g feature
of HOLLY and clinches the statement that a bag of HOLLY is almost

as good to the man who pays the billl as two of any other brand. The

saving is worth considering. Dough made with HOLLY FLOUR will

rise quickly and the bread will be mere spongy than the other kind for

that reason there will be light bread for breakfast instead of heavy,

more nourishment t it and more satisfying in every way,

If you are out for good bread or cakes try H 0 L L Y. No other

flour is as good, none nearly approaches it. Your grocer sells it; insist
upon it when you order again.

who, week after week, had led the
Contestants, until nhout three weeks
ftgo. Still, everybody felt confident
Unit she would he a winner, and her

tfttB TUB I.!'

i li mmloss, when the final result was known,
was felt to be the loss of all Hilo.

Miss Todd was at it dance at Sprocl;- -

els' Hall on Saturday night when the
Smith said he nndeistood that a local I he trustees ol the Chamber ofnews came, and she must have been
business firm intended to have a first- - Commerce held a meeting yesterdaydisappointed. But, with true grit, shi

held up bravely,, and nobody knew
what her real feelings were, if she had
Buy other than the usual cheerfulness

Bulletin.
"Please Just thank Iheni all for mo.

There are so many of them and they
have all been so good to me I really
ilon't know how to do it or what to
ray. I am so glad I am going on this
trip. When am I going? On the Kin-n- u,

this week. There Is not much
time to lose, is there? But wo have
to go this week. Just think of HI

lo thank all the people nicely for me.
They have been so good to me. i
must go right back home now and get
ready."

A little later the main telephone of-

fice at llonokaa was communicated
with la an effort to talk to Miss Hat I id

Safi'rey, the young lady who was only
S8.0DO voles ahead of Miss Todd. But
she was away from home. On her re-

turn, however, she rang up the
Bulletin man and, of course, ex-

pressed her pleasure at being one of
the successful contestants, although
she regretted that Miss Todd was not
to be of the party. When told that
the Bulletin had decided to send
Hoven Hawaiian young ladies instead
of six and had included Miss Todd,
that seemed to complete Miss Saff-rey- 's

hapiiiiSM. She, also, will go to
Honolulu by-th- Kluau.

All three of the representatives
from the big Island have every confi-

dence that they will be well chaper-
oned by Mrs. Weatherred, who has
had so much experience as a travekr

class passenger and freight steamer eitetnoon, present, being Chairman Jas
built to run between Honolulu iiiui !". Morgan, Secretary H. P. Wood, H.

San Francisco. But as it would takejl). Teiiney, Alex, (iarvie, K. I. Spald-u- t
least three years to have the boat Ing and K. Wodehotise,

designed, built anil got ready for busi- - The California Distilleries Co. wrote
ness, Hie suspension of the coastwise asking about the possibility of getting
shipping laws would not affect those, castor beans bete for the purpose of

THEO. H. DAVIES &,C0., Ltd,

who are back of the enterprise.
Although Mr. Smith did not say who

the firm is that intends to have the
boat built, it is understood that Hie
Castle & Cooke and Brewer interests
are back of the proposition.

When the matter of t lie suspension
of the coastwise shipping laws was
first taken up. Chairman Smith stated
iliitt Secretary Straus had intimated
that It would lie a good tiling for the
various commercial organizations to

Distributors

that she always shows.
On Sunday she went up into the

mountains. On Monday morning she
telephoned to the li u I I e 1 1 n

that her host of friends,
who had so ably and so loyally sup-

ported her, be publicly thanked, In
her name, for their kindness. This
was done in the Herald's daily news

Later in the day the following moo-
rage was received from Admiral
fleck ley:
''To Buckland, Hilo. From Beckley.

"B u 1 e 1 1 n ,ias decided send
Daisy Todd because closeness of six
winners. Notify Kennedy. Richards
nnd V. O. Walker."
..This came just before 2 o'clock in

the afternoon, and Miss Todd was
communicated with nt once by tele-

phone. When told the purport of the
wireless message and that, she was
really going, Miss Todd said:

"What is the use of telling me that
I'm not going. I don't mind."

Again she was assured that all she
had to do was to pack up and go, and
Hie message was read to her over the

prepare and forward to himself and
the President, memorials on the sub-

ject, and bad also intimated that he
and knows the Pacific Coast like a
book, from north to south. And the

thought the Territory was entitled to
relief.

The Idea, Mr. Smith explained, waspeople of Hawaii have every con II

inanufac luring denaturized alcohol,
This and several oilier letters were re-

ferred to a committee.
The Shippers' Wharf Company

wrote that it would turn over $t)0 a
month to the Chamber. This on mo-
tion by Gurvie was turned over to the
Promotion Committee, this being tho
purpose of the appropriation.

It was decided to hold the annual
meet ing of the Chamber next Wednes-
day at 3 p. m. A nominating commit-
tee of thiee will be appointed by the
chair.

The transportation committee was
instructed to look Into the matter ot
suspending tho operation of the coast-
wise shipping law.

Morgan called attention to the rec-

ommendation made by Dr. Cofcr to
the effect that the American-Hawaiia- n

boats should carry physicians on their
trips from Sallnu Cruz, who might
take precautions against the bringing
of niosqititos to the Territory. Tenney
moved to refer this matter to a special
committee of five to be appointed by
the President. This carried.

Teiiney suggested that the number
of the members of the Board of Trus-
tees be increased in order to facilitate
the obtaining of a quorum. He moved
to amend the by-la- so as to increase
their number from twelve to fifteen.
This carried.

deuce in their representatives, fuel to have the coastwise shipping lawsproud of them and know that they
will do credit to their big Island home,
They will carry with them nothing" Ci v ' ; r :, i ,

Ayer's

is a
pretty good
traveling

Better

1 Ip but the best of wishes for a g..od
time, which they are sure to have, for
a pleasant voyage and a sale return.

It Is safe to say that there will be a
big crowd at the wharf tomorrow to
.ce the Kinau start.

telephone, word by word. Then she
asked:

ruspended for n period of three years,
at the end of which time conditions
would be much different. "I was told
this morning," said Mr. Smith, "that
one of our largest local firms litis on
loot a move to ecure for the trade be-

tween here and the Coast a first-cla- ss

local boat. But it will take at least
iliree years before the boat can be de-

signed, builded and prepared for use.
In the meantime the suspension of the
shipping laws would bring in the new
Australian line which otherwise will
pass us by."

take a bot-tl- e

with1 "Is it really true?" and was assured

you when
you go away

I: smjr from home. It
feAnd ifmay save you a long illness. SOCIAL NOTESpvWr.rv? sew. c.'t5v zsf7 vn 2" Mr. Smith was in favor of setting

4
the Seaside. There is not a room or Alice
cottage to rent and many nre on Hie lOthel

Macfarlane, Minna Burger,
Wilcox, the Messrs. On It.

the three-ye- ar limit rather than leav-

ing the duration of the suspension of
the laws to the discretion of the Presl-uen- t,

as otherwise there would be no
certainty and a change in the admin-
istration might at any time have the
result of putting the laws into force
again.

There was considerable discussion
over this, matter, but. the general opin

Queen of Havana Cigars
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOT ',LS AND CIGAR STORES.

Ben Vlckers, who entered the em

waiting list. In fact Pred Church
had to turn away several tourists
who arrived in the Manchuria that
he could not accommodate, as well as
some of his Maui friends. 'The dance
tonight, given at, the Seaside by the
Oahu Polo Club in hohor of the Maui
club, Is invitatlonaT to the extent that
it will bo necessary to obtain invita-
tions from one of the committee, who
are Messrs. Gerrit Wilder, Harold

ion was uiui me mice- - ear luea was aj

PREMOGRAPH

you aro not going away, keep it with
you, always, in the house.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
is the best family medicine you can
have. A thorough course of treat-
ment with it makes good red blood,
brings the old color back to the lips,
fills out the cliooks, and gives the
glow of perfect health.

Perhaps you suffer from the en-

feebling effoct of a prolongod spell of
warm weather. If so, Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla will vitalize your blood and givo
you renewed force, vim, and onergy.

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Mail., U.S.A.

good one. The statement was made
that those who intend to have the
local boat, had said that suspension of
the shipping laws for three years
would not hurt them any, as theyCastle, Harold Dillingham and George
would not be ready for three years.

"I believe," said Smith, "that a sus
Potter. Any friends of the polo club
will obtain what tickets they want on

pension of the laws for three yearsapplication." Tomorrow a special
concert will be given at the Seaside
during the afternoon and evening in

ploy of the Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
ten years ago, almost to a day, haa
opened a shoe repairing shop on Union
street just off Hotel, where he has in-

stalled eight modern machines for re-

pairing shoes. These are run by elec-

tricity and gas and will do the work
in less time than it takes a cat to
switch iter tail. A competent shoe-
maker from the Coast will attend the
machines and twenty minutes after a
pair of old sfioes is placed in his hands
for repairs he w ill return them in good
order and as presentable as when first
bought. The shop Is located In the
store formerly occupied by the Coyne
Furniture Co. and is fitted for the com-

fort ami convenience of customers so
that if a lady or geutlenian having
slioes in need of immediate repairs
may take them off in the shop and
while reading the papers they will be
half soled and heeled. The quick re-

pair idea is a good one and the patron-
age Mr. Vickers will re elve will, no
doubt, be large. The place will be
opened on Monday morning.

would hasten the getting of a local

float, for it would demonstrate wha
a large amount of freight would behonor of Col." Ralph W. Hoyt, and the

Southack, Weller, Frederick, Sher-
wood and Alan Lowrey, Alfred Cas-

tle, Richard Cooke, Fred Damon,
Douglas Damon, Bruce Kennedy,
Scolt, Derwent Kennedy, Allison Jor-
dan, Gustavo Schaefer, George Brown,
Guy Macfarlane, Georges Canavarro,
Herbert Dowsett and Harold Rice.

Mrs. Edward Watson and Miss Vir-

ginia Watson, who have been spend-
ing some time at llaleiwa, pre again
In town. Mrs. Forster and family
also returned from the picturesque
little hotel this week.

Mrs. George Macfarlane and Miss
lime Macfarlane returned tills week
Irom a delightful outing at Wahiawa.
Mrs. Brown's little hotel was quite
"full up."

The portrait of the lion. II. 10.

Cooper, painted by James Wilder,
Ksq., is a faithful likeness nnd a clev-

er piece of work.

Mrs. W. R. Farrington and family
are spending a week at the Browns',
Wahiawa.

'

Col. George Macfarlane returned
this week from a hurried trip to the
Coast. .

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Watson gave a

handled. Besides there would be acflleers and ladies of the Twenty-fift- h

great increase in the tourist trade

SOMETHING NEW
The Premograph marks a new era in camera con-

struction. It is the only instrument of the reflect-

ing type ever offered at the popular price of $10.00.
You see on a ground glass the subject in the ex-

act size and position it will assume in the finished
picture. The advantage of this is obvious. Simple to
'operate, compact and easy to carry. Size, SVixiVt.

Takes beautiful pictures. w

Price Only $10.00

Infantry, who were arrivals in the
transport Crook. The Twenty-fift- h

is the famous regiment a portion of

which would open the eyes of the
steamship people to the business to be

which shot up Brownsville, nnd the
colored band will probably play at1

the Seaside during the afternoon. On
Monday a hop will be given at the'

done here."
On motion of Mr. Lucas a commit-

tee consisting of the Chairman and
the Secretary was instructed to draft
resolutions concerning the suspension

AVER'S FILLS, tha but family laxative).

Seaside in honor of the officers and
of the shipping laws to report back to

BY AUTHORITY ladies of the transport Buford, which
will get in from San Francisco and
it is quite probable that the Crook
will still be In port.

the Board of Directors.
Secretary Parh suggested that the

members of the association do what
they could to impress their views on
those who fear that a suspension ot
the coastwise shipping laws would in-

jure the chances of getting a local
bout.

HAWAII PHOTO AND ART CO.,
PORT STREET, BELOW KING.

Schaefer Supper.
Certainly the younger set are hav

The Hoard of License Commission-

ers, for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Buildiiig
on Monday, September 9, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
Hisamatsu Hirano, for a Hotel Lic-

ense to sell intoxicating liquors with

ing good times. Hardly a day passes
without something for them. On! The subject of a change of quarter?
Thursday night Misses KIsa and Lin- - dinner on Friday night in honor of
da Schaefer gave a supper which was Mr. and Mrs. Forster.
most enjoyable. Miss Linda Schaefer j 't
will noon be returning to college and Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin and
the memory ot her glorious good family are at Maunawill much, for
times will linger long. Among the .two weeks.
guests on Thursday night were
Misses Justine McClanahan, Nora ' HAYWOOD'S RECEPTION

was discussed at length, and it was
suggested that the association might
be able to get accommodations at the
Commercial Ciub. The idea was that
the library there might be used once
a month for the directors' meeting
and the dining-roo- m for general meet-

ings. A committee consisting of
"

Messrs. Cat ton and Mcliierny was
appointed, to see the governors of the
Commercial Club and find out whethet
any such arrangement could be made

NO STALE SODA

PAYS FOR LOAFING.

Undo Sam pays his employes well
while they are resting. He is one ot
the best, and most generous bosses to
work for. There are on the govern-
ment payroll about fifty-flv- e thou-
sand employes and their annual sal-

aries run a little over $GO,000,000.
Most of these employes nre entitled
to thirty days' vacation annually.
They are also allowed to take thirty
days' sick leave annually on full pay.
It Is estimated that 75 per cent, of
the employes take their vacations
legularly, and many take their full
thirty days' sick leave.

An employe of the Treasury, who
lias a hobby for statistics, has fig-

ured it out that the U. S. govern-
ment pavs out each year a little more
than $6,000,000 to employees who
:.re "loafing." '

In the government printing oflice
it is necessary to employ oui'ide help
to take the places of regular es

on vacation and congress an-

nually appropriates $65,000 to pay
the bill. In other departments the
clerks double up the work or let it
Vile up during vacation time.

privilege of selling after the usual
closing hours and on Sundays, at the
premises known as the "Hirano
Hotel", liishop Lane , and Kukui
Street, Honolulu, under the provi-
sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License Com-

missioners.
3766 Aug. 10, 17, 24, 31. '

Sturgeon, Edna Gunn, Charlotte
Baldwin, Harriet Hatch, Katherine
Goodale, Alice Cooke, Dagniar Sor-enso- n,

Ethel Wilcox, Messrs. "Sonny"
Macfarlane, Herbert Dowsett, R.

Cooke, Weller, Gait, Southack,
Allan, Sherwood, . Frederic Lowrey,
Harold Rice, Gustav Schaefer.

.

AT SALT LAKE CITY.

Salt Lake City, Aug. 2. Carrying
Ins invalid wife in his arms, William
D. Haywood, secretary of the Western
Federation of Miners, stepped from a
train this evening into a crowd which
had gathered to meet hinl. In Irs
eagerness to see the principal in the
trial at Boise the mob almost over- -

There is danger in sending out bottled waters that is not fresh.
Every bottle of soda water ssnt out by us is fresh, charged to
order and flavored with a strength suited to the taste of the con-
sumer. This is particularly the case with family orders. Our
ginger ale, for instance, is as hot as you want it. Iron Port ij
the daisy.

On Fi'idnv afternoon. Anfrust thai
Mrs. Carruth- -whelmed the travelers.B. McClanahimMvtfiPtith. Mrs. E. en- -

mother, was Bweptla.(.,Uo,l f,. lwii. nuklno-- ersi Hay'WO)d'8

Consolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 71.

Fop Sale
Eight room house, well built, 32x

42. Large verandah, 4 bedrooms,
toilet, bath. Newly painted. 150 ft,
frontage on Kuakini St. Cool and
healthy. In walking distance to cen-

ter of town. Near Liliha and Nuu-

anu cars. Only $1500. Certainly a
bargain.

P. E. R. Strauch
74 S. KING STREET.

WATTY BLDG., E00M 1,

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p.m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 466.

away from the waiting carriage, bne
was rescued By her stalwart son, and
the latter, after shaking a few out-

stretched hands, thanked everybody
and started with his family for the
home of his sister, Mrs. James
Killeen.

a few of the younger set to a swim-

ming party at her country home in
Manoa valley. Among those invited
were: lite Misses Vera and Violet
Damon, Alice Cooke, Beatrice Castle,
Linda and Elsa Schaefer, Dagmar
Sorenson, Irene Fisher, Edna Gunn,
Harriet Hatch, Catherine Goodale,
Nora Sturgeon, Charlotte Baldwin,

The Standard Oil Company is de-

nounced by Judge Ladls and fined
for accepting rebates from the

Altou railroad.
9S Fine Job Printing at the Bul Fine Job Printing at the BulWeekly Bulletin 1 Pep Year letin Office. letin Office.
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A
An Ideal Covering For

Your Body ' SPORTSMn Dooley Discusses

The Hague Conference

Tight-fittin- g

underwear
So hot weather create

unnatural warmth,

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-8.V.D. Underwear If1 cussion Iv th' larger question Iv how

Tradt-Mark- .

Ktj.U. 3. reiit Office,

Coat-Cu- t
Undershirts

nil
Knee-Leng- th

Drawers
and be cool

Covers just the riht part of your body and feels so

'comfy".

You can't appreciate the finest outer garments if your
underwear isn't the best. And by the best is meant the
kind that fits easily, keeps you cool, and gives absolute
freedom to every action. This is

and
comfortable

B.V.
Accept no imitation, we tell the original.

byB. V.D. red woven label)

complete selection of all size and

sale by us.

D. (Identified

A
styles for

FORT

M. MclNERNY,
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIEE

TEA FLAVOR
I

That delicacy of flavor and subdued fragrance so important to the tea
drinker can only be retained by placing the tea in sealed lead packages
at the garden where grown. Exposure to air greatly impairs the qual-

ity of the leaf. It loses in flavor every time it is handled and deteriorates
rapidly in the grocery store bin.

Thus it is that tea sold in bulk can not equal in flavor or quality
that put up in lead packages

You pet all the flavor when you buy any of the following celebrated
brands of Ceylon and India tea, because each is specially sealed in lead
and holds all of its original strength and 'flavor.

Try a package. Each kind differs from the other in flavor to suit
different tastes. After yon find which one you like best you will stick
to it closer than a brother.

Quaker Brand Golden Tipped Pekoe Tea

.i ; r i. . ." Kv,

V

ft

I

Henry Taylor, wllo Is considered1 the
fastest, quarter-mil- e in Europe, and
as my speed wnrrants It 1 think I'll
try conclusions with him."

ll

"The other day," says 'Saxon,' in
the Newcastle Journal, "a Wallsend
golf player related to me that whllu
playing on the links over the course
there he was struck1 on the elbow by

ball driven by a player Irora behind.
Theiarty came up, but to their
amazement the ball could not be
found anywhere. Some time after-

ward the player who had stopped tho
ball found It In his pocket! In my
own experience, some years ago, when
playing a match over Ryton Willows
with my friend, Mr. E. A. Walker, t
had a somewhat remarkable shot from
the tee going to the fourth hole. Some
thirty yards in front of me a cow wad
grazing. In endeavoring to 'cheat the
wind,' I got a very low 'raker,' tha
ball striking the cow dead on tha
hock Iwne. The poor brute went away
limping from the effects of the blow,
and the ball, --to my surprise, If not
annoyance, came swishing back over
the tee whence it had been driven.
This is a true tale Cela va saus dire."

The other 'evening a Slaithwaite
doctor, whilst playing on thfi local
golf links, had his ball stolen by u
stray pig. The'a'nimaf made off with
the ball, followed by the player furi-
ously flourishing his niashle. Just as
the d.octor caught up to the pig, the
latter gave a perceptible gulp and
swallowed the ball. Enhanced In
value to the extent of two shillings,
the grnnter trotted off home, leaving
the dismayed doctor muttering, "A
ball must be played where It lies."
Huddersfield Examiner.

Additional Sporting News on Page 12

MANY POWDER, TRUSTS

UNDER INJUNCTION.

Washington, July 20, Three Cali-

fornia corporations may be Involved
in a suit for the dissolution of the

powder trust, which will be be-

gun by the Government at Wilmington,
Del., before the last of next week. In
addition to asking for an injunction
restraining the defendants from fur-
ther engaging in interstate traffic, the
Circuit Court will be petitioned to ap-

point a receiver for the Eastern Dyna-
mite "'Company, f 'Eirit. vduAiPoOtrcle
Nemours Powder Company and Laflin
and Rand Powder Company.

The action will be directed against
the following companies: E.- - I. du
Pont-d- e Nemours & Co., E. I. du Pont-d- e

Nemours Powder Company of New
Jersey, du Pont International Uowdcr
Company, Delaware Securities Com-

pany, California Investment Company,
Delaware Investnnt Company, Haz-
ard Powder Company, Laflin and Rand
Powder Company, Eastern Dynamite
Company, E. I. du Pont-d- e Nemours '&
Co. of Pennsylvania, King Powder
Company, Austin Powder Company of
Cleveland, California , Powder Worka,
Conemaugh Powder Company, Fair-
mont Powder Company, International
Smokeless Powder and Chemical Com-

pany, Judson Dynamite and Powder
Company of California, Peyton Chemi-
cal Company, Aetna Powder Company,
American E. C. and Shultz Gun Pow-

der Company, limited; American Pow-

der Mills, Anthony Powder Company,
limited; Equitable Powder Manufac-
turing Company and the Miami Pow-
der Company.

Twenty persons, including the du
Ponts will also be made defendants., A
copy of the printed bill is now in the
hands of the Attorney-Genera- l, who Is
on his vacation In New England. As
soon as it receives his formal approval
the bill will be filed. It Is 'said tho
Government's case against the powder
trust is the strongest of the many
prosecutions against the big corpora-
tions, and that It presents a marvelous --

case of "high finance."

LODGE OP ELKS TO PRO

TECT THEIR NAMESAKES

Philadelphia, July 19. The Grand
Lodge of Elks closed its session today.
The feature of the proceedings of the
Grand Lodge session was the discus-
sion of the movement to prevent tho
slaughter of elks that their teeth
migth be secured for emblems. A com
mittee was appointed to investigate
the matter and a resolution calling
upon members of the order to .cease
wearing elks' teeth as emblems until
the committee returns its report was
passed after a warm debate.

Before adjournment the lodge elect-
ed Albert J. Holley of Hackensack, N.
J., grand trustee to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of John D. O'Shea,
who passed away yesterday.

The committee on contests and
awards late tonight announced prize
awards, among them being the fol-

lowing who won prizes: Lodges mak-
ing best appearance in line, third
prize, $100, El Paso; lodges appearing
in unique uniforms, first prize, $100 El
Paso; leanest Elk, $25, J. Ed Neis,
Pasadena, Cal.; tallest Elk, $25, Carl
M. Koening, Sacramento, Cal.; small-
est Elk, $25, Jerry D. Sullivan, Rose-bur- g,

Qr.; special, prize of $500 for
the largest band in line, Guadalajara
Military Band of Mexico, which ac-
companied El Paso Lodge.

Daniel J. Shearn, past exalted rulrr
of Philadelphia Lodge, on behalf of the
members, presented Henry A. Melvln
with a magnificent painting of himself.

Nirvana Ceylon Tea

Moore's Darjeeling Tea

BY F. P. DUNNE.
(Copyright, 1907, by H. H. McClure
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"1 see," said Mr, Hennessey, "we're

goin' to Bind th' navy to th' Pus- -
syflc."

"I Bee we're not too," said Mr
Dooley. "There's two Bides to Iv'ry
question an' In Washington there are
twirjty-tw- o to lv'ry answer. Wan
day sees th' navy teaiin' around th'
Horn, not to intimydate th' Japs,
mind ye, but on'y to show thlm that
if they're lookin' f'r throuble they
ean have it without niovln' out lv
their back yards. Another day th'
navy Is still at home explodin' itsllt'.
Th' navy gun her name was Maude.
I wudden't want to be in front iv
wan iv thlm gr'reat injines iv

but if I had to make me
choice an' all th' places undherneath
were taken, I'd rather be in front
thin behind. F'r purposes iv Bafety
(hey ought, to be pointed th' other
way. if war comeg th' mlnyit we
turn our guns on th' inlmy 't will
be all over with him.

"No, sir, I can't tell whether th'
navy is goin' to spend th' rest iv its
(lays protectin what Hogan calls our
Insulted possessions in th' Oryent or
whether it is to remain In th' neigh-
borhood Iv Barnstable makln' th'

"glaziers iv New England rich be-

yond th' dhrcams iv New Kngland
avarice, which ar're hopeful dhreams.
Th' cabinet is divided, th' sicrety iv
th' navy is divided, th' prisldint Is
divided an' th' press Is divided. Wan
great Iditor, fr'm his post iv danger
in Paris, has ardhered th' navy to re-

port at San Francisco at four eight
next Thursday. Another great iditor
llvin' in Germany has warned it that
it will do so at its peril. Nawthln'
is so fine as to Bee a great modhern
journllst unbend fr'm his mighty task
iv selectin' fr'm a bunch iv photty-graft- s

th' prettiest cook iv Flatbush
or englneerin' with his great fur-

rowed brain th' Topsy Fizzle compy-titio- n

to trifle "with some light warm-weath- er

subjlct like internaytional
law or war. But men such as these
can do annything.

"But, annyhow, what difference
does It make whether th' navy goes
to th Passyfic or not? If it goes at
all It won't be to make war. They've
dumped all thf fourteen inch shells
Into th' sea. The ammunition hoists
ar-r- e filled wjtli American beauty
roses an' orchid's. Th'guns are load-

ed with confetty. Th' officers dhrink
nawthin- - sthronger thin vanilla an'
sthrawberry mixed. Whin th' tars go
ashore they hurry at wanst to th'
home iv th' Christyan Indeavor So-

ciety or throng' th' free libries readln'
relligous pothry. Me frind Bob Evans
Is goin' to conthribute a series lv
urticles' to th' Ladies' Home Journal
on crashayIng'.'l''F'r th' Hague Peace
Conference has abolished war, Hln-nlss- y.

Ye've seen th' last war ye'll
iver see, my boy.

"Th' Hague conference, Hinnissy,
was got up be th' Czar iv Rooshya
just before he moved his army again
th' Japs. It was a quiet day at St.
Pethcrsburg. .Th' prime minister
had just been blown up with dinny-mit- e

,th' Czar's uncle had been shot
an' wan iv his cousins was expirin'
fr'm a dose iv prooslo acid. All was
comparative peace. ' In th' warrum
summer's afthernoon th' Czar felt
almost dhrousy as he set in his rile
palace an' listened to th' low, monot-

onous drone iv. bombs bein' hurled at
th Probojensky guards, an' picked th'
broken glass out iv th' dhrink that'd
just been brought to him be an aged
servitor who was prlsidint iv th'
Saint Pethersburg lodge iv Pathriotlc
Assassins. Th' monarch's mind turned
to th' subjick iv war an' he says to
nimsilf: W!iat a dhreadful thing It
Is that such a beautiful wurruld shud
be. marred be thousands iv Innocint
men bein' sint out to shoot each other
f'r no cause whin they might betther
stay at home an' wurruk f'r their rile,
masthers' he says. 'I will disguise!
mesilf as a moojlk an' go over to th'j
tillygraft office an' summon a meetin
iv tf' Powers' he says.

"That's how It come about. All th'
powers sint dlllygates an' a gr-re- at

manny iv th' weaknesses did so too.
They met last week in Holland an'
they have bren devotln' all their time
since to makin' war impossible In th'
future. Th' meetin' was opened with
an acrimonyous debate over a resolu-

tion offered be a dlllygate fr'm Pary-gua- y

calliri' f'r immeejlt disarmamlnt,
which Is th' same, Hinnissy, as notl-fli- n'

th' Powers to turn in their guns
to th' man at th' dure. This was
carried be a very heavy majority.
Among those that voted in favor iv it
were: Paryguay, TJryguay, Switzer-
land, Chiny, Bilglum an' San Marino.
Opposed were England, France, 'Roo-

shya, Germany, Italy, Austhre, Japan
an' the United States. -

"This was regarded be all present
as a happy auggry. Th' convlntion
thin discussed a risolution offered be
th" Turkish dillygate abolishin war
altogether. This also was carried,
on'y England, France. Rooshya, Ger-

many, Italy, Austhree, Japan an' th'
United States votin' no.

"This made th' way clear f'r th dis

A great many patrons of baseball
go to the games on Saturdays and
holidays for the purpose of seeing
their favorite team win and at the
tame time to work off their surplus
energy by yelling at. the umpire, the
players and unything else that gets
within their line of vision. This is.

all proper enough, but a lot of these
same fans are ander the impression
that they know all about the plays
that are made when, In fact, they
know very little.

Most any baseball spectator . has
watched the catcher give a signal to
the pitcher as to where to deliver the
ball, but how many of these kn)W-It-a- ll

fans have watched the play
close enough to catch the signal of
the catcher as to when to deliver the
ball? How many of them have no-

ticed the batsman and 'the baserun-ne- r

exchanging signals? Neither do
they pay much attention to .the
shifting of the in and out fielders for
each individual .batsman. . The dlreC'
tion and distance of every man wh
goes to the bat is, or ought to be, the
study of every man in the League.

Much of the roasting that is done
by the know-lt-a- ll fans is not mer
ited or, as the case often happens,
misplaced. Many of the players who
are applauded from the stand should
be batted over the head for bad per-

formance.
Baseball has ""become the greatest

of games, both national and Interna'
tlonal, and Its patrons are merciless
in their criticisms. They forget that
there are times without number that
nine men cannot put up the same
quality of play on one day that they
can on another.

Continued blundering work is al-

ways open to criticism, but when a
player who has a record for good,
steady work makes a blunder on ac
count of It being an off day with him
it is hardly justice to shoot him full
of rat holes. He knows he is play
ing rotten ball, and that ought to be
punishment enough.

On the other hand, when a player
soakes his skin full of conversation
water for several nights of the week
and then appears on the diamond
with an idea of giving the.rest of his
nine a support that Bhould be ex-

pected of him and falls down in the
attempt, thereby endangering the
chances of his team, he should, be
hooted off the field. He is a traitor
to his club.

MIlsilllHMES
C. M. Daniels, the crack 'swimmer

nf the New York Athletic Club, in dis
cussing his plans for his campaign in
England, said:

"I expect to be abroad until about
September 20, and will compete near-

ly every day, although I cannot tell
exactly what my schedule will be.

The dates which I have settled upon

lire the following: August 12, 13 and
14 meets at Glasgow, in - Scotland;
August 19, 220-ya- championship of
Kngland, at Weston-super-me- r; Aug-

ust 20, half-mil- e championship of tha
Thames In . London: September 4,

tneet at Honslow; September' 5, at
Bouthport; September 6, at Notting-
ham; September 7, 100-ya- cham-

pionship of England, at Manchester;
September 10, 150-ya- championship,

at Liverpool; September 16, quarter-mil- e

match with Henry Taylor; Sep-

tember 19, meet in Aberdeen, Scot-

land."
In answer to a question regarding

the quarter-mil- e and half-mi- le events,

he said: "I" have decided to put aside
my decision to confine myself to the
sprints. You see, I hold the half-mi- le

championship of the Thames and
want to defend my title. Then my

friends have urged me to try to defeat

jp 44
a jab in th' spine fr'm a German that
I niver see befure. If it hadn't been
that whin I was a boy I won th' nun-der- d

yards at th University iv, Slam-ban- g

in two hours an' forty ijiinyits,

an' if it hadn't happened that I was
lightly dhressed in a summer over-sHI-rt

an' a thin blouse an' if th' Ger-

man hadn't stopped to steal me gart-

ers, I wudden't be here at this mo
ment, says he. 'Was that war, or
wasn't It?' he says. 'It was an

says th' dillygate fr'm Eng-

land 'to serve th' high moral jootles Iv

Christyan civvylization. 'Thin,' says

th' dillygate fr'm Chiny, puttin' on his
hat, 'I'm f'r war' he says. 'It aint so

rough' he says. An' he wint home."
"But is the navy goin' to th"

Passyfic?" asked Mr. Hennessy. ,

"If ye took a vote in th' navy on it
ye bet it wud" said Mr. Dooley.
"That's th' throuble about these hero
movements f'r peace. We use the
wrong kind Iv people to stop war. In-

stead iv usin' pro-fisso- rs an' lawyers
we ought to use sojers. A peace
movement that cud get th support iv

th' United States navy wud be worth
while. Let ivry man do what he can
in his own way. Let him attend to
th' thing he knows most about. Let
th' sojers stop war an' th' rs

stop talkin'."

future wars ehud be conducted in th'
best inthreBtB iv peace. Th' confer
ence considhered th' possibility iv
abolishin' th' mushroom bullet, which
entherin' th' lnteeryor iv th' lnlmy
not much larger thin a marble soon
opens its dainty petals an' goes
whirlin' th' allymlnthry canal like, a
pin-whe- Th' Chinese dillygate said
that he regarded this here lnsthrti'
mint lv peace as highly painful. He
had an aunt in Pekln, an estimable
lady, unmarried, two hundhred .an'
fifty years lv age, who raycelved wan
without warnln' durin' th gallant
nscue iv Pekln fr'm th' foreign lega-
tions a few years ago. He cud speak
with feelin on th' subjeck as th' Chi'
nese army did not use these s

but were armed with bean-
shooters. Th' English dlllygate op
posed th' resolution. 'I is,' says he,
'quite thrue that these here pellets are
in manny cases harmful to th' diges-
tion but I think It wud be goin too
far to suggest that they be abolished
ontil their mannyfacther Is betther
uiidherstud be th' subjick races' he
says. 'I suppose wan iv these bullets
might throw a white man oft his feed
but we have abundant proof that whin
injicted into a black man they

improve his moral tone. An'
afther all th' improvemint iv th'
moral tone Is, glntlemln, a far graver
matther thin enny mere physical
question. We know fr'm expeeryencp
In South Africa that th charmin bul-
let now undher discussion did much
to change conditions in that enlight-
ened an' juicy part lv his Majesty's
domains. Th' darky that happened to
stop wan was all' th' betther f'r it. Ho
retired fr'm labor an' give up his
squalid an' blgamlous life' he says.
'I am In favor, however, if restrictin'
their use to encounters with races
that we properly consldher infeeryor,'
he says. Th' dlllygate fr'm Slnagam-by- a

rose to a question lv privilege.
'State ye'er question iv privilege' says
th' dillygate fr'm Slnagambya. 'I feel
faint' he says.

"Th' Hon'rable Joe Choate, dilly-
gate fr'm th' United States, moved
that in future wars enlisted men shud
not wear ear-ring- s. Carrid, on'y Italy
votin' no.

"Th' conference thin discussed
blowin' up th' inlmy with dinnymite,
poislnin' him, shootin' th' wounded,
settin' firo to Infants, bllin' prlsoners-Iv-wa- r

in hot lard an' robbln' grave5.
Some excitemint was created durln'
th' talk be th' dlllygate fr'm th' can-nyb- al

islands who proposed that
prlsoners-iv-wa- r be eaten. Th' Ger-
man dillygate thought that this" was
carryln' a specyal gift iv wan po'wer
too far. It wud give th' cannybal
iElands a distinct advantage in case iv
war as Europeen sojers were accus-
tomed to horses. Th' English dilly-
gate said that while much cud be said
against a practice which " personally
seemed to him rather unsportsmanlike
still he felt he must reserve th' right
iv anny cannybal allies iv 'Brlttanya
"to go as far as they liked.

"Th' Hon'rable Joe Choate moved
that in future wars no military band
fihud be considered complete without
a base-dhru- Carrid.

"Th entire South American dilly-gatio- n

said that no nation ought to go
to war because another nation wanted
to hang it up on th' slate. Th' Eng
lish dillygate was much incensed.
'Why glntlem'en' says he, 'If ye de
prived us iv th' right to collect debts
be klllin' th' debtor ye wud take away
fr'm war its entire moral purpose. 1

must a3k ye again to cease thinkin' on
this subjick in a gross mateeryal way
un' consldher th' moral side alone' he
says. Th' conference was much moved
be this pathetic speech, th' dillygate
fr'm France wept softly into his han-kerch-

an' th' dillygate fr'm Germany
wint over an' forcibly tool: an open-fac- e

goold watch fr'm th' dillygate
fr'm Vinzwa'a. -

"Th' Hon'rable. Joe Choate moved
that in all future wars horses shud
be fed with hay whenver possible.
Carrid.

"A long informal talk on th'
iv scalpin' followed. At

last in dillygate fr'm Chiny arose an
say3 he: 'I'd like to k.iow what war
hi. What is war annyhow?' 'Th' Lord
knows, we don't' says th' chairman.
'We're all profissors iv colledges- - or
lawyers whin we're home' he says. '13
It war to shoot my aunt?' says th'
dillygate fr'm Chiny. Cries iv 'No,
no.' 'Is it wai to hook me father'j
best hat that he left behind whin hs
bashfully hurrid away to escape th',
attlntions iv Europeen sojery?' he
says. 'Is robbery war?' says he. 'Rob-
bery Is a niclssry part iv war' says th
English dillygate. "rth' purpose iv
enfoorcin' a moral example, he sayft.
Well,' says old Wow Chow, I d like to
be able to go back home an' tell thlm
what war really is. A few years bwM
ye slut a lot iv young men over to out
part iv th' wurruld an' without saytn'
with ye'er leave or by ye'er leave thej
shot us an' they hung us up be our
psyche knots an' they burned down
our little bamboo houses. Thin they
wint up to Pekln, set fire to th' town
bn' stole ivrything in sight. I just got
out iv th' back dure in time to escape
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- j "iiplHijcd to In- - pxi'iupliity In the Ki'lrll
!kiwii toward Hllnw wnrkrt-- In the

vIiii'.miiiIh, The) are or nilnht to be

free from the e;lrll of strife, perwiii-- ;
nllty, iNtuleiHiue, iuvl Indifference to
the feelings of others.

v a I ffp RAPS g
PROM TMI3 NEWSMAN'S NOTES

Cream PureRye
BACK COMBS It whs probably furtunute for pitcher I Hons, but to all quorloa he wrung IiIh

Well now, Is that the fart?
Ho you find any freedom from un-

kind aetlou III the dealing with Mb
Yarrow? it Is of politics political,
and of the earth earthy. A man in
the ordinary business house who treat-i- d

a faithful employe that way would
feel ashamed of himself. Only the
hard shelled, heartless individual
would do it- - Tor mind you this Is not
a easu of Miss Yarrow having been a

failure.
Then preachers stand tin in the pul-

pit and tell the ordinary mortals, what
they should do to secure happiness
here and in the hereafter. Then some
of those who follow the preacher
blindly wonder why it Is that such a
large number of people find more real
religion in staying at home Sunday,

Have Arrived
at WHISKEY

America's Finest

Production
and on a week day showing an appre
ciation of the kindly spirit of honestlb fellow men who don't talk much but
are considerate of their associates.

The man who is true to nluln Ideals
does more good than ten thousand
hypocrites under the banner of a
"church."

I see that the genius who presides Rich and Mellowover the sporting department in the
Star wishes that the next reliability

Solid Gold Mounting, from

$2.00 up race will be "more exciting" than the
one which was held last Sunday. In

that race the biggest and most expen-

sive car of all those which contested
tumbled to the bottom of a forty-fo- ot

gully, it was smashed almost beyond
repair and two of its occupants had

Lovejoy '& Co.,
Agents,

902-- 9 J 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Pkone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.

to be taken to the hospital. If that is

hands and murmured "all full, nil
lull." No other atiHwer could I get,
rxcept that once this strange being
pointed, with a jmlHicd finger to a
distant vale. Thinking that some
mystery was to he solved, I gathered
my accoutrements about me and bI

icntly floated In the direction indi-
cated. There, to my astonishment, 1

flndeth another being of similar d

mind, who, to all of my queries
replied "All full, all full." And from
then on I encountered many Bitch.
Some were swinging their arms and
muttering curses, others were weep-
ing and mumbling. To each and all
I applied for Information regarding
the Btrango malady that effected
them, but naught ot Intelligent an-

swer did I get. Sorry to abandon
these demented wretches, I passed
swiftly into the city. Many I saw
Fimllar to those I had left in the
mountains, but in not so advanced a
stage of brain ' disease. They were
rushing from house to house that had
the aspect of places, of business.
Hailed I several of them to enquire
the nature of this mad rush, but none
would answer except by bloodshot
eyes and quivering lips that formed
words I could not fathom. Silently
stood I upon the corner considering
if It would not be well to leave this
mad city. Never before had I, in all
of my flights among Metropolitan
cities, seen the like.

Meditation lent new courage, and
advancing with drawn blade, I en-

tered one of the houses of business,
nnseen, but in company with one of
the demented. Keeping clone guard
on my clanking blade that it might
not disturb, 1 listened. Nothing
could I catch but the answer of the
mortal who was Inclosed by an iron
fencing. 'Twas the same words that
had been muttered by those I first
encountered in the hills, "All full,
fill full." Quickly I got me hence, and
meeting with a mortal who appeared
not to be of the same stamp as thoie
who were rushing by, 1 hailed him.
Ho, kind sire, canst tell me the cause
of this feverish haste exhibited by
many along those .streets and of the
nature of their business.

"Sure," he replied. "They are tour-
ists endeavoring to get booked ion
some out-goin- g steamer."

Happy in the thought that I need-
ed no steamer, I faded away.

When Governor Frear's appointment
;as announced the fellows who are

always wondering 'what tho other fel-

low will think were . asking whai
would become of the

not excitement enough for my friend
Brewster for one race I wonder what

3111 Hampton of the Pumihoti team
ii'.st Sutiinlay thai the only way for
the spectator to get liquid refresh-
ment!! of the mild variety, of course

Is for tliei'u to go around to the little
counter under the grand utmid If the
"UHtom prevailed of peddling pop
through (he bleachers, as Is done In
many places, the chances are that tho
doughty pitcher would have been
chased off the Held after his raw exhi-
bition of temper, as a pitcher on the
San Francisco field was not lonu ago.
The clrcum9lauce8 there were very
similar to those on the Honolulu field
last Saturday. In both cases tho
.Ditcher lost his temper over the Josh-

ing of the fans and threw the ball
viciously Into the crowd of snectators.

Hampton got off easy, much to my
snrprlse, and I have a new and re-

vised opinion of the good nature and
long suffering of Honolulu bniebal'
crowds. Beyond a few cries of deris-

ion and a little hissing nothing was
done to Hampton.

The San Francisco man got his good
and plenty. It was a warm day in the
Western metropolis, and the thirsty
fans had been washing the (Just out of
their throatB with frequent bottles ot
soda-po- p. When the pitcher threw the
hall into the bleachers in a sudden
spasm of temper there was-- prompt
return. The fans, as one man, retali-

ated by firing at him a shower of pop
Lotties. There was a regular hail of
flying glass, and the pitcher only es-

caped serious injury by taking to his
legs and fleeing from the field.

Which is why 1 say that Hampton
was fortunate last Saturday.

There was a rush of air as the shade
passed the Golden Gate. "Me thinks
'twere timely to again visit those
tropic isles where Hveth a people,
mixed of many climes. When last
upon the shores of those isles I found
a sad condition of affairs." Swiftly and
noiselessly the shade approached the
fourth island in the group. Gather-

ing close to his side his calking blade,
he alighted at the extreme point of the
land. " 'TIs best that I approach tho
city from afar and mean time can
compose my thoughts. What! Ho:
'Tis a human being, and in this deso-

late spot, so far from the city. 'Twould
he meet that I hail him and hold con-

verse, for me thinks It passing
strange to find a man in these parts.
Drawing my trusty blade, for I know-et- h

not of tie nature of he that sat
upon a rock before me, I approached
with caution and as the being did not
moan and swing its arms, I got me
still closer, till the mumblings of his
croaking became distinct. Gatherng
to myself boldness I touched him
upon the arm. Slowly he raised a
face that seemeth to be composed of
distorted features. Gad Zooks! but
it was the face from which reason had
fled. 'Twas a face of sorrow that was.

the deuce he does want.

Why did Carter go out of his way
in his farewell to say such things of

Handy Pins,
Gold Bead Necklets,

French Pearl Bead Necklets,
Silver Card Cases,

and numerous lines of other
goods sold in an up-to-da- te

Jewelry Store

Atkinson? That Is what those who
know Carter best are wondering over
most. A great story might be un-

folded of tho loyalty of Atkinson for
Carter. Was it that Carter ior rea-

sons had assisted in dumping Atktn- -

s in and wanted to square himself?
Was it that Carter at the last mo-

ment decided that he had been de
ceived? Cr was it because of a con
slltutlonal desire to bldw Binoke?

Anyway it was rawther funny.

The San Francisco local unions are
preparing for Labor day parade, to
be held in Golden Gate park.

M. R. COUNTER,
1142 Fort St.

The Leading Watchmaker
Treasurer Bantel and Auditor Hor-to- n

nearly came to blows at. meeting
of Supervisors recently.

Report of Honolulu Branch of )

The Harrison Mutual Burial

Association
.

;
For Six Months Ending June 30th, 1907.

,j.

s RECEIPTS.
Cash balance Dec. 31st, 1906 ; $ 673.70
Received on Membership fees & Asst , 4,306.50

, Total. . ..: , r. $4,980.20
EXPENDITURES.

Burials in Class A 44! '

Burials in Class B ,. . li ; $4,0.00
Balance on hand June 30th, 1907. , ? 530.20

I. J. H. Townsend, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
; v (Signed) J. H. TOWNSEND,

.Secretary and Treasurer,
The Harrison Mutual Burial Association. .

Subscribed add sworn to before me this 17th day of Aug. A. D. 1907.

"
.' J. D. MARQUES,

; . ,
Notary Public,

, 1st Judicial Circuit.

BY AUTHORITY

V f How's the Time
NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL

LEASES OF AGRICULTURAL
AND PASTORAL LAND IN

to have your autoombile, buggy or
carriage painted and overhauled.

Cows
Por Sale
Fine Fresh Family Milch Cows.'

Club Stables.
Tel Main. 109. ,

CLUB STABLES. TEL. MAIN 109.

W. W. Wright Co.,
King St., near South

Tel. 252.

gang. When Frear got up and deliv-
ered a speech in which he accepted
popular self government as a good
thing the same crowd wondered what
had become of the .missionary party.

As a matter of fact, the people gen-

erally 'didn't stop, to consider the
change of sentiment in circles that
were once bitterly at odds. The old
lines of demarkation have become thin
because the real leaders of the com-

munity are men who don't knaw over
old bones forever.

If the Frear of today were to look
upon the Frear of some years ago
there are some points of difference
that would make him unrecognizable.
If the missionary party has gained the
offices the party has

before me and one not to be feared,
so I took heart and would further
(jtiestlon this strange mortal. I
soothed his fevered brow with the cool
of my blade and asked many ques--

KAU, HAWAII.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Sep-

tember 9, 1907, at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
there will be sod at public auction
under provisions of Part V. Land Act
1 895, (Section 278-28- 6 inclusive. Re-

used Laws of Hawaii) General
Leases of the fololwlng described
Kinds:

(1 ) 344.0 acres more or less of
Do land of Wallau, Kau, Hawaii, to
be used for pastoral purposes. Term
tf lease, twenty-on- e years from Sop-umb- er

9, 1907. Upset rental, $70.00
per annum, payable semi-annual- ly in
r.dvance.

(2) 72,850.0 acres more or less

Legal Notices.ESTABLISHED (780

Your Cook Wants Walter Baker
been victorious in principles and II
the taxeaters who tied themselves onto
a principle for selfish reasons are un-

happy no one worries.
The fact of the matter is, the senti-

ment of the people 'is broadening out.

flour of both uniform and high grade quality. Because successful baking

depends upon his knowing just wha the flour will do. .

cf the land of Kapapala, Kau, Ha-

waii, to be used for pastoral pur-

poses. 'Term of lease, twenty-on-e

years from July 1st, 1908. Upset
rental, $3500.00 per annum, payable

ly in advance. ,,

All of the above lease will coatalu

& Co.'s
CHOCOLATES

and

COCOAS
If the missionary and ry

parties have disappeared, it means

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THB
First Circuit, Territory of HawalL
At Chambers In Probate. In the '
matter of the Estate of Susan Brash,
deceased. Order of Notice of Hear-in- g

Petition for Administration. On
leading and filing the Petition ot
Wm. Q. Brash of Honolulu, alleging
that Susan Brash of said Honolulu
died Intestate at said Honolulu on
the 13th day of February, A. D. 1907,
leaving property In the Territory of
Hawaii necessary to be administered
upon and praying that Letters of
Administration issue .to ' 'Patrick
Gleason, It is Ordered, 'that Monday,
the 2nd. day of September,. A. D.
1907, at 9 o'clock a. m., be and here- -
by is appointed for bearing Bald Pe-

tition in the Court Room of this
Court at Honolulu at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not
be granted, and that notice of this
order shall be published once a week
for three successive weeks In the

For eotlng, drinking, and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

provisions regarding fencing of
l oundarles and protection of abutting
forest reserves.

The Government reserves the right
to resume possession at any time of
such portion or portions of the above
described lands, asmay be required
described lands, as may be required
purposes, under Sections 4 and 7,

Land Act 1895.
(3) C35.0 cres more or less of

that they have learned to live together
in peace rather than that one has
"done the other up."

It is true that some feeling exists,
and it Is so much in evidence that a
member of the Congressional party
asked, before he had been in the Isl-

ands two days, "Why is it that there
is such bitterness between certain
white people of the Islands?" '

That's another story and the Bull-
etin has the evidence, which will on rgrlcultural land, together with 108.5
on appropriate occasion be brought to
light and which will prove why there
is good reason for honest men to have
no use for certain other men who pose
as the real McCoy for goodness.

,

I Tf you have followed the controversy
resulting from the Rev. Doremus Scud-- !
der having forced the resignation ot

Bakers who don't buy the highest priced flours secure uniformity by

mixing two or three diiferent brands together. That doesn't give them

the highest quality.

But the families that get only one sack at a time must depend on

the uniform quality of the brand they buy.

Hers where GOLDEN GATE
F LO U R cmes

Because of the special care used in the selection of the wheat; the

highly scientific handling and grinding; and the strict tests to which" it
is subjected before marketing, its quality is always uniform and it pro-duc- es

uniformly good results.
V

All this special treatment cost? money; so GOLDENGATE FLOUR

sells at a higher price than most flours. Spoil two or three batches of

bread with an inferior flour and figure which is cheaper in the end.

If quality counts for anything use GOLDEN GATE FLOUR.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

Evening Bulletin, a newspaper pub
aawriaao u. a. mt. orriae lixhed In Honolulu. ,

Dated July 27th, 1907.
(Sgd) W, J. HOBINSON.
Third Judge of the Circuit Court ol

the First Circuit.

(Sgd)' L. P. SCOTT. . i
. 3764 July 27, Aug. 3, 10. 17. ,

Miss Yarrow from her position in Cen-

tral Union church you will find in it
the secret of why such an increasing
number of people are disgusted wftti
the "church" and find their religion
in an everyday attempt, to follow the

Breakfa Cocoa, lb. ten

Baket'i Chocolate (uniwetteoed), I --2 lb. oka
German Sweet Chocolate, lb. cakei

For Sole bv Loading Grocers
In Honoiula

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHEST AW ARM IN CUrOPE
AND AMERICA

Golden Rule. -
v

ZidntY and Bladdir Troublas

acres more or less of the pastoral
land of Kapapala, Kau, Hawaii. Term
of lease, live years from September 9,

1907. Upset rental, $1950.00 per
i.nnum, payable semi-annual- ly in
advance.

(4) 675.0 acres more or less agri-

cultural land, together with 328.0
acres more or less of the pastoral
land ot Mohokea, Kau, Hawaii. Term
(Sf lease, five years from September 9,

1907. Upset rental, $2050.00 per
annum, payable ly in ad-

vance.
The latter two leases will contain

provisions regarding fencing of
boundaries and protection of abutting
forest reserves, and will also reserve
to the Government, the right to re-

sume possession at any time of such
portion or portions as may be re-

quired for public purposes or for set-

tlement purposes, under Sections 4

and 7, Land Act 1895.
For plans and full particulars re-

garding reservation, fencing, etc,
apply at the office of the undersigned
at the Judiciary Building, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT, .

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, August 9, 1907.

3766 Aug, 10, 17, 24, 31; Sept. 7.

The parsons are always preaching
shout bearing one another's burdens,
doing as you would be done by, and
the usual number of texts that became
platitudes when practice proves that
'they are indeed platitudes. The
church and especially Us leaders are

ranuinr
DISCNAIIES
BSUXVXDIN

24 Hours!
Each Cap--

aula bear UM:
tbtMntafV:
Bmmn tftmmUrftUt'.
ALL DBPSOteTS.

K. FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARFENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Mad To Order
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI. '

HHONE WHITE 901.H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Old Sores Cured by

"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON".

Druggists refund money if DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL-IN-

OIL fails. Made by PARIS
MEDICINE CO., Saint Xouis, U. S.
of A,

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summery of

news of the day.

Distributors Blank booka of all sorte. ledger,
otc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

mr "FOR RENT" card on sal
t the Bulletin offi.
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Corporation Notices. IliWIOceanic Steamship Compan)
TIME TABLE

ttTAILIIHLD IN 11

and leave thlt pert hereunder!Tha tttamtrt of thle Una will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

IIKUUA . . . .Afrt. 30

;ki!H . . .8 KPT. 20
AI.AM KliA . OCT. It

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

7. P. COOKE Manager

.OPFICBWH.
H. P. Baldwin Freiident
J. B. Castle Vice Freiident
W, M. Alexander.. Second Vict Prei.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Prei.
J. Waterhouie Treainrer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE A6ENTS

Agxnts for

Sawaiian Commercial
Comnanv.

& Sugar Co.

In connection with the (ailing of tha above sieamera, the agenta ara pre-

pared to litue to Intending paiaangara, coupon through tlakete, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all polnta In tha United Statee, and from New
York by any steamship Una to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. Go Irwin & Co-- , Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leava this port
on or about the datea below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!
NIPPON' MARU ADO. 22
ASM SEPT. 3

1'hlRSIA SEPT. 11

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO i

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, a.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

TROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at tha Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO DIRECT.
S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL AUG. 16

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
B. S. NEVADAN.. TO SAIL AUG. 30
ALASKAN (direct) AUG. 16

Freight received at Company s

wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA AfO. 14
SIKIIKA . . SEPT. 4

SIKKKA 8 KPT. 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PERSIA AUG. 17
HONGKONG MARU ADO. 27

KOREA..-..- SEPT. 6

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU.

S. S. MISSOURI, on or about SEPT. 4

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSB,

General Freight Agent.

Company.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 10th
OCT. 8 th
NOV. Cth

126 King; St. Phone Main fill

SUM. CHOY SING

SURVEYJBANDONED

Ruling Of Controller

Gives No Funds

For Work

finvernor Curti-- r while In WiihIiIiik-to- n

offered to pny the expeiiHws of a

representative of the Geological Sur-

vey If lie wuufd come for a preliminary

ovorstKHt of the Territory for a hydio-Krciph- le

survey. The Governor In thin
connection has received the following

etter:
.DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOIt

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL-SURVEY- ,

TOPOGRAPHIC BRANCH.
Sacramento, Cal July 27, 107.

To His Excellency, the Governor,
Honolulu, Hawaii.
My Dear Governor Curter: I wrote

you a note the day before you willed
from Sun Francisco stating that i
would be unable to make the journey
with you to Honolulu, and I wish to
supplement that with the following
explanation:

All plans fo- - my visit cre made
oiid I proceedeu west In good faith, i
was halted by an opinion ot the Con-

troller of the Treasury that the ex-

penditure of Geological Suryey funds
in the Hawaiian Islands would con-

stitute an Improper use of public
moneys. Therefore, you will readily
,'iiderstand that there was nothing for ,

me to do except forego the journey
and make the best of a bad situation.
Needless to say, I was greatly dis-

appointed.
You may be interested to learn that

in the year 1901 some of the money '

appropriated for the gauging of
streams was expended in the Hawaii-

an Islands by Mr. Newell and the
accounts were paid by express au-

thority of the Controller, who ruled
at the time that it was a proper ex-

penditure.
Although there has been no change

in the statute except in the amount of
the appropriation since the period
above named, the Controller has re-

cently handed down an opinion dia-

metrically opposite from that pub-

lished by him in 1901. Efforts were
made by the Director and the Acting
Secretary of the Interior to secure a
reversal of the Controller's last opin-

ion but it Is evident from telegrams
that I received Just before the time ot
nailing that the Controller is not In-

clined to recede from his position. 1

nave explained the situation somewhat
L fully because I believe that you will

De interested to Know tne tacts con-

cerning a situation that should be ad-

justed arid that may at some time in
the future be troublesome for Hawaii-
an interests. ,

The Director of the Survey Is going
to suggest to the Secretary of the In-

terior that he include in his estimates
for the next fiscal year the sum of
$12,500 for the prosecution of water
Investigations in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. During your recent visit to the
burvey office in Washington, you
stated that It would be possible to se-

cure a similar appropriation from the
Territorial Legislature. I am in-

formed, much to my regret, that you
expect to go out of office about the
middle of August, Therefore, It will
be of advantage to learn whether or
not your successor Is In sympathy
with this work and will be Inclined to
carry out the matter as above sug-

gested. If he does not wish to carry
the work forward, the Secretary will
probably avoid the possibility of.
causing him any embarrassment by
making a request for Congressional
appropriation. If, on the other hand,
your successor wishes to have the
work prosecuted on the lines agreed
upon, or according to some modifica-

tions thereof, the best efforts of those
in Washington will be used to secure
the necessary1 funds.. ' .

I wish to acknowledge with thanks
your very cordial invitation to Hawaii
and your generous offer of entertain-
ment, and to again express my per-

sonal regret that the aforesaid opin-

ion of the Controller should have
been rendered at such an inopportune
time. Very respectfully,

CHIEF HYDROGRAPHER.

BORN.

SAWYER In Dover, N. H.. on the
15th Inst., to Mrs. Chas. F. Sawyer,
a son.

The Republican league of San Fran-

cisco announces its tickets in eleven
districts in city for battle at primaries
with Boss Herrin. !

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with tha CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between .Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. 3. W.,
and oalllng at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brlabana, ara
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the datea below stated, viz.: i

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: j FOR VANCOUVER:
MANUKA AUG. 24 AORANGI, . . ,.. AUG. tl
AORANGI SEPT. 21 MOANA ... SEPT. 18

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

At the li 11 ti II h I meeting of the
Stockholders of K. O. IIhII A Bon,'
Limited ,lield lit the office of the cor-p- oi

nt Inn, Kurt and KIiik streets, llo-- i
nolulu, the following officers nnd (II-- !

mrlors were elected to serve for the
ensuing ycur:

Wm. W. Hall President
E. 0. White .... Vice President
E. H. Paris

.... Secretary and Treasurer
E. 0. Hall Auditor
Chas. Atherton Director
Wm. Lam '. . Director
E. 0. White and E. H. Paris..

Managing Directors
K. H. PAWS,

Sec'y. E. O. Hull & Son, Ltd.
37C9-1-

SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK-

HOLDERS OF ALEXANDER &

BALDWIN, LTD.

By order of the 1st t,

a special meeting of the Stockholder!
of Alexander & Baldwin, Limited, U

hereby called, to be held at the of-

fice and principal place of business of
the Company, Stangenwald Building,
in Honolulu, on Wednesday the 28tli
day of August, 1907, at 2 P. M. for
the object of .amending Article X ol

the s of the Company and for
such other business as shall come be-

fore said meeting.
J. WATERHOUSE,

37C7-t- d Secretary.

Business Notices.

NOTICE,

Honolulu, Aug. 15th, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that during

my absence from this Territory Mr.
Ah Tal will act for me and on my
behalf under Power of Attorney in
all matters pertaining to my busi
ness at Pahala, Kau, Hawaii.
377 1 w L. CHONG.

NOTICE.

A dance will be given In honor of
the Lucky Seven and Mrs. Weather-re- d

by the Royal Kawaihau Glee
Club at K. of P. hall August 30th.
There will be a song composed about
the Lucky Seven. 3770-3- t

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

ought to bo starched, and so do we.
We etarch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
I'flhtly.

Do It upon a machine whioh does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

IP YOU PLAY

GOLF
GO TO HALEIWA.

The links were never
in better condition
than at this season.

St. Clair Bidgood,
x Manager.

To Let
apply to

L. C. Abies,
Judd Bldg.,

A.

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-
ing the Oahu Ice Co., Hustace avenue.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone .Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT 8T.
''

1

8TOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON,

Healanl Boathouee.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin

Company.

Bishop & Co.
!'..V: ANKIRt.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm, Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Bank o( San Francisco.
Draw Exohange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bunk of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Parle Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North Amerloa.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Ex-

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD. f
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
Presidont Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Pack

Office: Corner Fort aaJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, ui
ESTABLISHED 1880. .

Capital Subscribed Yea 24,000,008
Capital Paid Up Yen 21.000,060
Ileserved Fund Yen 18,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIE8 Antung,
Hslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Nowchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Dokio, Osaka.
The bank buys Mid receives for col

lection Bills of Exohange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 07 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waltlua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 16 a. m S:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Bwa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m., i:15 a. ni.,

11:08 a. m., 2.15 p. m., 8:20 p. m.,
5.13 p. m., $8:80 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:16 a. m. and 5:16

p. m.
INWATtD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, W al-

alia and Walanae 8: 86 a. m., 5:81
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 7: 46 a. m., 8:86 a.
m., 10:88 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

m B:81 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa

8:86 a. m. and 5:S1 p. in.

Daily.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train fonly first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. id.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:20 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.
G. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,

Supt O. P. & T. A.

Blank books of i ll aarts, lodgers
eto. manufactured b; the Bulletin Pub
Oshlng Company.

Fitters
Keep a bottle of tbn Bitters

handy If you would save a lot

of suffering. When the Stom-

ach, Liver or Kidneys are un-

able to perform their work a
few dosos will help wonderfully.

It never falls in cases of Dys.

pepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria

All Kinds
s Cash Register,

u Typewriter,p id ding Machice,p
Mimeograph and

L Globe Wernicke
I

E Supplies;

S CARD "SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

Co.. 931 Fort St,

PICTURES
Travellers' Samples hought at
extraordinarily low figure.

See our window display of
Cheap Pictures.

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

WIAWWIWWMMMMsaWItt

Leading Grocers
Phone Main 22.

HeoryMay&Co.,Ltd.

MIYATA & CO.,

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand lumber. Doors and
Sash'eB Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION- -

PHONE WHITE 3526.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Imptrtere and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

ORT and QUEEN sr

S. SAIK1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 S. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881

'Phone 315

For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP.

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER

AL REPAIRING, RING UP 315.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

ELTORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

5CEINTS
HAYSBLDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

NEW MELBA RECORDS.

Call at our music room and hear
the now Melba records on the Victor
Talking Machine. They are marvels.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

The Weekly Edicl'jn of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the new' of the day. ;

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Through Tickets issue from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all genera' Information, apply to

Thee. !I. Davies & Co., Ltd. fieaeral Igeats.

Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

taisslo.1 Merchants
I
I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart- -

, fojd.
The American Steam Pump Co.

?h. i Irwto & Co., lu
WM. Q. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vlco Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD. , 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
W. F. WIL80N Auditor

SUGAR FACT0R8
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal. '
Baldwin Locorriotive Works, Phlla-- .

delphla,a.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Go., San
Franoiaco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
CIUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENT8 FOR?,.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo 8ugar Co., The Plantera
Line of San Francisco Paoketa.
LIST OF OFFICER8:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,
s

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is a Neoessltw.

But you Must have the BEST
and thr.t Is provided by the famous
ana most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM.G. IRWIN& C0.JJD,
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

Fine Job Printing at the Bul

Matson Navigation Company
. The S. S. "HILONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, SaiBng

and arriving on or about the following dates:

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 29th SEPT. 6th
KEPT. 26th OCT. 3rd
OCT. 24 th OCT. 31st

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60; Roundy Trip First Class
$110.01

For further particulars apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents. ' '

,

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. GeHge, Auditor; Fran Hustace,
Manager. '

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY IVIBN, 63 QUEEN ST.

. DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 285.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE VOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.kPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Sorenson'a Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO.. Aat
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St, bi
low King. P. u. box ou.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop. let in Office.BULLETIN ADS. PAY
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iHot Baths and Hot Meals
1 Talk To Honolulu Gas Co. towel
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I

l Business Man s Handy Index
- Building Permits.

Theo. Richards, public laundries,
Vineyard St.

I.ce Cliu, cottage, iierelnniii St.
K Katamoto, cottage, Punchbowl

St.
WANTSBUSINESS DIRECTORY VWVVWVWIMIVWWWWWVVWWVWAMWWWW

Tk Little ids. with the Big Results

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

I POH SALE.

Probate Notices.

Petition for Probate of Will
Lnliela Hright petitions that letters

of administration issue to 11. Akonu
on estate of Jus Bright, intestate.
Hearing August 31, 10 a. m. n.

Noah Kaukane petitions for let
ters testamentary on estate of James!
Kauhane. Hearing Sept. 11, 10 a. in.

W. R. Castle petitions for letters
testamentary on estate of Mary Unt-

itle. Hearing Sept. 10, 9 a. m. Kob-InHo- n.

'
Joseph Roman Amorin petitions

for letters of administration on es-

tate of Manuel Jose Amorin. Hear4
ing Sept 3, 9 a. m. Robinson.

William G. Hiash petitions that let-

ters of administration Issue to Pat-
rick Gleuson on estate of Susan
Brash. Hearing Sept. 2, 9 a. m. Rob-

inson.
Matsunioto Takl petitions for let-

ters of Administration on estate of
Matsunioto Klyotaro. Hearing Aug.
20, 10 a. in. Parsons.

Moelkeanu (widow) petitions that
letters of administration Issue to E.
K. Simmons on estate of David Kama
ipllalil, intestate. Hearing August
20, 10 a. ni.. Parsons.

Edmund H. Hart petitions that let-

ters of administration issue to suit-
able person on estate of D. Amlbata,
intestate. Hearing Aug. 19, 10 a. in.
Kepolkal.

J. P. Cockett petitions for letters
of administration on estate of George
Cockett, intestate. Hearing Aug; 19,
10 a. m. i Kepolkal.

Notices to Creditors.
3y Administrators

Final meeting creditors of John U.
Abreu. bankrupt, at office of Alfred,
T. Brock, Aug. 31, 11 a. ni. ,

Final meeting of creditors of Wing
Wo Lung & Co., Ltd., bankrupt, at
offlco of Alfred T. Brock, Aug. 28 at."1" '"- - '

late of BenJ. R. Taylor, advertises
fcr claims to be filed before Oct. 10.

J. K. Kekau'.a, administrator estate
of J. H. Waipulanl advertlm-- for
claims to be filed before Krpt. 5.

JsbIb Fersamlos, administrator es-

tate of W. Fernandas advertises for
claims to be filed before Sept. 20.

Noa W. Aluli, administrator estate
of M. Polapola, advertises for claims
to be filed before Sept. '27.

John H. Nui, administrator estate
lot May T. Nui, advortlsea for claim
to b nied before Sept. 22.

Cecil Brown, administrator estate
of Elizabeth Wright, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 27.

Ellen Knuhl, administratrix estate
Jor.eph , M. Ksulil advertises for
claims to be filed before August 26.

Emily K. Ewallko, administratrix
estate Kaanaana Ewallko, advertises
for claims to be filed before Aug. 20.

William T. Sckmidt, administrator
estate of Wilheltnlne Sohmldt, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Aug. 22.

Clement Crowell, administrator es-

tate David Crowell, advertises for
claims to be Qp& before Aug. 23.

M. II. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of Hetio Punikele, advertises for
claims to be filed before Aug. 2i.
By Executor.

James McLean, executor estate uf
Mary Ann Gray, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 22.

Cecil Brown, executor estate
(will) of Andrew Brown, ndvertlses
for claims to be filed before Oct. 11.

David G. Butchart, executor estate
of Joseph Rust, advertises for claims
to be filed before Oct. 23.

Janus L. McLean, executor estate
(will) of Mary Ann Gray, advertises
for claims to be filed before Oct. 22.

Petitions Forshearing
Administrators' Petitions

Hermann Focke, executor estate
(will) of Thomas W. Gayt petitions
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing August 20, 9 a. m. liouin- -

J. N. K. Keoja, administrator os- -

tate of Fred Scholtz, lietitkms nu
final accounting and discharge. Hoar- -

ing Sept. 2, 10 a. in. '
Henry A. Giles, administrator es-

tate of Harold Giles, petitions for

final accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Sept. 2, 9 a. in. Robinson.

Joseph O. Carter, executor estate of
Akana Amelia Richardson, petitions
for- filial accounting and discharge
noaling August 20, 10 a. in. Par- -

sons.
Charles lion, administrator estate

of Louis Marks, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
Aug. 19, 10 a. m.

Carlos A. Long, administrator es-

tate of Flora J. Levey, petitions for
f i hj accounting and discharge. Hear-
ing Aug. 19, 10 a. in. Robinson.

Sales.

Mortgage
Mmts-Mir- nuide liv R. Ohoitib to If.

mackfeld & Co., vol. 215( pages 339- -

341, will sell at' public auction, at
door of court house, HIIo, Hawaii,
August22, 10 a. m.

Will sell at public auction at police
station, land In Honolulu, Aug. 23,
12 noon.

Will soil at Public auction, ut, the
Police Station, Honolulu, August 23,,
noon, land in Honolulu.

Will sell at public auction at court
house at llauula, Aug. 31, at 12 noon,
200 bags paddy.
SALES

Government lot, Nuuanu valley,
August . 31, 12 noon, at public auc-
tion, entrance fo Capitol.

Agricultural and pastoral lands in
Kan, Hawaii, at public auction, Judi-
ciary building, Honolulu, 'Sept. .9.

Land Court

William P. Kapulani petitions tor
confirmation and register of title to
land in Honolulu. Hearing August
28, 1:30 p. ni.

Philip Henry Dodge petitions for
register and confirmation of title to
land In Honolulu. Hearing Sept. 0,

1:30 p. in.

Tenders

liy Supt. of Public Instruction
building addition to Aiwembly Hall,
L.'ih.'ilna luna school. Aiiit. 22.

Hy Superintendent of Public u

tliiti - fur furnishing patent
desks to s llools In Territory. Aug. 19.

Plumbing Permits.
Jas. Crewcs, cottage, Wilder Ave

and Pcnsncola St; I'ilares & Co.
Wm. LiUrsuu, cottage, School St.;

Mal.fiiioto.
C. Ilolte, 4 cottages, Sereno l.anc;

Won & Lout Co.

Oahu College, cottage, Wilder Ave

and Punahou; Emmeluth & Co.
S. M. Damon, dentist office. Fort

and Hotel Sts.; Enimeluth & Co.
Abel Carrelra, cottage, Klnau St.;

Frank Santos.'
Waterhouse Trust Co., cottage,

Nuuanu St; Koki.

Recorded Aug. 1. 1907.
Est of U P Bishop 'by Trs to United

States of America; D; por R P 4475,
near Makapuu Point, Honolulu; $74.
1! 292, 376. Dated Mar 25, .1907.

S M Damon to Trs of Est of Ber- -

nice P Bishop; Par Sur L;'iijt in pc

land Wnlmanalo, Koolaupoko, Oahu;
$1. U 298, p 38. Dated July 31,

190".
Tseu Shing by nfft of nitgee to

Hoffscblaeger Co Ltd; Fore, Affdt;
iots 1, 2, 3 and 4. blk M, KapiolanI
Park Add, Honolillu. B 290, p 402.
Dated Aug 3, 1907.

Richard H Trent Tr to John D S

Balenaba and wf; Rel; por Ap It P
2101, bldgs, etc, Kauluw1a, Hono-

lulu; $200. B 290, p 407. Dated
Aug 3, 1907.

B Maa to William Kinney; M;

por R P C7S8. Pitman St, Hllo, Ha
wall; $200. B 290, p 407. Dated
July 31, 1907.

Daibhidh MaeKenzfe to First Bank
of Hilo Ltd; M; lot 5, Gr 5023, Ka
nianee. . N. Hllo, Hawaii; $2000. B

290, p 409! Dated July 19, 1907.
C Shimamoto and wf to K Tonii- -

D; subdlv 3 lot 8, blk 1, Pat
ent 7223, Keaau, Puna, Hawaii;
$500. B 291, p 486. Dated July 27,

1907. '

K Tomishima and wf to John O

Scrrao; M; subdlvs 1 and 3. lot 8,' blk
1, II P 7223, Olaa, etc, Puna, Ha-

waii; 0. B 290, p 411. Dated
July 30, 1907.

Recorded. Auir. 5. 1907.
Wm Kalaehao and wf to Keaka-hiw- a

(w); I); pos Ap 3, R P 35S8,
Kul 2937, Kapalama, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1, etc. B 29G, p 1. Dated
Aug. 1,. 1907.

. William It Castle and wf to Itore
Williams (widow); D; J.-- 2 a. land,.
Moiliili, Honolulu, Oahu; $300. 11

29G, p 2. Dated Dec. 17, 190(1.

Julia K Kimoiia to Yuen Poy Kau;
D; H P 912, Kul 0950, Makaua, Koo-laulo-

Oahu; $800. B 296, p 3.

Aug. 3, 1907. .
'

Onomea Sug. Co to Babella ( k) ;

lid; 9 a. land Kalaoa, HlloHawaii ;

$480. II 290, p 413. Dated Aug. 3,

1907. "
Kama and wf to Onomea Sug Co;

M; int in por ,0V 214 9, Aleamai,
S. Hilo, llawaii:-$100- . B 290, p 414.
Dated July 29, 1907.

Hawn Agrctl Co to NaUnnioto Cane
Planting Co; Agrmt; to furnish 32
20-1- a. of Kuineda field for cane
planting near Pahala, Kau, Hawaii;
$1 and advs. II 294, p 287, Dated
July 30, 1907. I '

Hawn Agrctl Co to Horita Cane
Planting-Co- .; Agrmt; to furnish 46
50-10- 0 a. of Middle 'Wood Valley for
cane planting near Pahala, Kau, Ha-

waii; $1 and advs. B 294, p 293.
Dated July 30, 1907.

Hawn AgrcL Co to Tanaka Cane
Pluntlng Cp; Agrmt; to furnish 121
15-1- a. of Upper Wood Valley for
cane planting near Pahala, Kau, Ha-

waii; $1 and advs. B 294, p 300.
Dated July 30. 1907.

Nakamoto Cane Planting Co to L
Chong; C M; cane crops on lands In

Kau, Hawaii; $338. B 290, p 416.
Dated July 30, 1907.

Hilo Mercantile Fo Ltd to Mrs W

K Akana; Extn Lf pc land. Front St,
Hilo, Hawaii; 5 yrs from July 1, 1912
at $12 per annum. B 293. p 20.

Recorded August 6, 1907.
Sarepta A (iulirk (widow) to

Thomas Edwards; I); lot G6.-- . Gulick
Tract, Honolulu: $250, B 291, p

4 90. Dated Aug. 5, 1907.
Lum Man to Samuel Parker; Sur

L; pc land, Nuuanu Rr. Honolulu:
11. B 293, p 21. Dated July 3,

.907.
Metropolitan TruM Ravs Bank to

C K A van: Rel; pc l.iud, bbigi', etc,
K illu. Honolulu; $931 20. II 290, p

417. Dated July IS, 1907.

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young blilg. Phono
294 or cor. Aluliea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening ol
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
Ishod. Tukfita, 1284 Fort St.

34C7-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at tho
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

For Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue, Kalihl, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms. Including two large bed-

rooms. The interior is finished In
natural wood and the ceilings are un-

usually high. .The entire house Is
mosquito proof.

All the outbuildings servants' quar-
ters, stables, and chicken run are in

ood condition.

The lot Is 50x190.

PRICE $3,000.00

Cash or Time.

Oislioo Trust So.,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET. "

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI FARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused,

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-
tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of oity by
courteous drivers.

OAHli ICE AND ELbCTKIC CO.,
Kewalo.'1' Telephone Blue 3151.

William t: Pafv.
. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

A LAKE A STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
' Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. 11, Burnetts,
Attorneyat-La- nd Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310: Res.Wh.1341.

"FOR RENT cards on sals i

t the Bulletin office.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-

kikl. Oenoral Employment Ollice,
cor. Pensacola and Eeretanla.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parlslenne Dress
maker, has removed to 452 Milter
St. nr, Klnau. Stylish dresses, rea
onable prices. 3697-l-

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
painter. AVm. E. Paikuli, 'Phone
White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. H6'tel"and Pauahl.

Shirts
For Men

Save money by buying your

4 negligee and full dress shirts

i from us. We' have a" splendid fk
assortment in tasty, attrac- -

tive designs.

Also; collars, cuffs and
neckwear.

O

Yee Chan & Co.,
KING AND BETHEL STS. A

A Really New

Pfiofoscraph Gallery

Monday we opened a gallery that is
in every particular. Spec-

ial department for finishing Kodak
Fi'"ns, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first class work is
given. .

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.
Union Street, corner Hotel.

SSTEIHWAY, STARR
1 AND OTHER PIANOS.

i THAYER PIANO CO.
jj 156 HOTEL STREET.
j Phond Main 218.t

'1 TUNING GUARANTEED.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing WoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING

We do prompt, efficient work at! a
very reasonable price. Try us.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO..

YOUNG BLDG.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SA--

Mrs. E. M.Jay lor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

KRS. DORIS. E. PARIS
1156 FORT ST.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE
CHARGES REASONABLE.

L. HOP,
River bet. King and Hotel Streets.

There White 541.
-

WANTUD
A competent storekeeper for a planta-

tion store, who has held a similar
position on these Islands. Reply,
stating experience and salary waat
ed to P. O. Box 187, Honolulu.

37671 wk; Vkly It

AgentB to sell our $5.00 Graphopbone.
$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made In

commissions. Call at our Hotel St.
store opposite Palm Cafe. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- f

Two young women, to cooperate with
two other, young women, who are
at present, housekeeping in a
very desirable location. Address
A. D. T., Bulletin office. tf

Gentle, sound horse, broke to har
ness. About $50. Address J. J.,
BMletin office. 37f.9-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice, tf

SITUATION WANTED.

Colored man wants to do house or
porter or stable work. Apply, W.
Brooks, care Bulletin office.

3770-lw

By lady stenographer, with, experi-
ence In commercial office. Address
F, this office. 3769-t- f

PUPILS WANTED.

A COMPETENT lady teacher recent-
ly from the Coast would like priv-
ate pupils. Is proficient in music,
drawing, etc. Backward pupils
brought up In work: bright pupils
advanced. Address "R", 20 Ha-

waiian Hotel or telephone.
- 3763-t- f

TO I.RT.
Large two-stor- y house at Punahou.

"Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitclien, bath, servants'
house, ohlt'ken ysrd, etc. L; C.
Abies, Judd building. 3738-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod- -'

em .improvements, cool and cen-- ;

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on, Tantalus, well
located; .temperature tn oagrees
less thin that ol liiu cll.v. Inquire

' A. V. Gear. 366-t- f

Rooms and House-keepin- g rooms to
let.- - "eFrn Place," 1516 J3inma St.

3771-l- w

cottage 1618 College St. In-

quire at 34 Berctanla St. '

3728-t- t

Newly furnished mosquito proo
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 272?-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Era-m- a

St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

BOARD AND ROOM.

Room and board for man and wife.
Makikl district, terms reasonable.

. Apply P. O." Box 801. 3768-l- w

TRY ,

U1NOLEUM
the next, time you put down a
floor covering. It comes plain
or in haitdsome inlaid and

' print patterns.

Best for home and office
floors. Easy to clean and keep
clean Wean long, always
looks 'well.

Ours is-t- best quality.

New patterns now ready at

Lewers & Cooke, j

LIMITED

177 S. KIMQ ST,

i I

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
lh ntws of tht day.

Mrs. Kearns' new season preserves?
mango chutney, Volcano respberry
made without seeds), raspnerry nec-
tar, a new drink; Gletnvood Poll a,
pineapple and tamarind preserves.

3755-l-

Fine corner lot in Makikl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes', walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F.. this office.

Wm. Penn and Adelini Pattl, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

At two-thir- of ooet price, new pair
of saddle bags; size 12 x 14 in. In- -

. . t .1.,.. ,.nt.. .ijune 1 11 IB utilie. L&

Or exchange for poultry, 100-eg- g

size first class Incubator. Address
F, this office. 3762-l- w

Beef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Waiohinu.

LOST.
A red 'dog, white and dark spots.

Answers to name of Backer. Re-

turn to .K. Ono, Campbell Block.
for reward. 3751-- tt

A very large Dane dog, dark gray,
color, wkh nlckle collar. Answers

v to the name of "Jim." Reward if
returned to 1459 Liliba Street.

37"l-t- f

I'ox terrier pup. Black and brown
head. Finder return to 1649 Nuu-
anu and receive reward. 3763-l- w

for Over 60 Ysars
H Mrs,Winslow's .

H Soothing Syrup m3 naa fceen tuefl for over stXTV3 YEARS by MILLIONS of Mother H3 for thoir C HILDK EN while TBHTH- - jgf
3 1NO, with perfect succeas. IT

t J the GUMS. ALLAYS all pain, 13 CURES WIND COLIC, and is the
; ueireraeayiortllAKKiiUi,A. Cola S3
, by DrugKins in every part of the E3
; world. Be sure and aslc for Mra, BWinslow'B Soothing fivrnnnnil tnL 3

no other kind. 25 Ceatt a Bottle. 3

An Old and Vell tried Rene di
KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES

INGERSOLL WATCHES
At All Watchdealen.

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. rCRT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

sTng WO HING & CO.;

Dealers in

CHINESE, JAPANESE AND AMER-
ICAN GROCERIES.

HAWAIIAN CURIOS.
Cor. Hotel 4 Smith Sts., Honolulu.

Steam Bread
The largest Joaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

Seed Leis
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE'

Hotel near Fort.

PhoneAlain 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clones Cleaning Co.'

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Rights Right Work
and Right Prices.

J. E. SANTOS,
COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

PHONE MAIN 3G1.

CURE YOURSELF!
V. Hie II for uniutn-t- i

M ID I 2 ,n. l,niirM, iHflNmiNiiflori.

jfu Mi;. . but ir;u

.V ln..il.r cut .a nqA

3 p, in.
Edmond II. Hart, administrator ea- -

tate of Solomon Hale, advertises for
claims to be filed before February 10,
1908.

P. K. H. Strauch, administrator es-

tate of Ching Chow, advertises for
claims to be filed before January 30,
11108.

Hubert William Catheart, executor
estate of Benjamin Chapman, adher
uses ior claims io ue incu ueiore jan- -

uary z, laus.
Jlcle Keawc, administratrix estate

of G. W. Kuhanauapo, advertises for
claims to be filed before January 1

liMIS.
Joaquim Gnrcla, administrator es-

tate of licfinio dn Avelro, advertises
for claims to be filed before January
20, lflOS.

M. II. Reuter, administrator es-

tate of P. Kekahuna, advertises for
claims to be filed before January Z,

1908.
M. H. Iteuter, administrator of es

tate of Kamala (w) advertises for
claims to be filed before January 3,
1908.

Philomcna Seabury Pereira, execu-- j

trix estate of Manoel Pereira, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before Jan.
19, 1908.

Tan See, administratrix estate of
I.au Lock, advertises for claims to be
Pled beforo Dec. 25.

M. S. Botelho, administrator es-

tate of Moses Kapaakea Kinimaka,
advertises for claims to be filed be
fore Dec. 5.

Keahialaka, administratrix estate
of Kekta Napunlelua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 5.

Rose Neven, executrix estate
(will) of Loenge Lefaivre, adver-
tises for claims to be filed before De

cember 19.
M. S. Botelho, administrator es

tate of Moses Kinimaka, advertises
for claims to be filed before Dec.i B.

Keahialaka, administratrix estate
of Kekai Napunielua, advertises for
claims to be filed before Dec. 5.

Pala Naki, administrator estate of
HIkiona Naki, advertises for claims
to be filed before Nov. 6.

fr C. Willfons, administrator' es
tate Martha Victor, advertises for
claims to be filed before Oct. 16.

Goo King, administrator estate of
Pang Toy, advertises for claims to be
filed brfore Oct. 30.

P. Mnhauln, administrator estate ol
Hope Mahaulu, advertises for claims
to be filed bofore Oct. 4.

Hloliop Trust Co., Ltd., adminis
trator estate of Chas. A. Gault, ad-

vertises for claims to be filed before
Oct. S.

Ollle B. Taylor, administratrix es--

I
f4
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2UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlHHlllll""""",,,",,,ll,l,,lll,,,,,i Incidents Of Championship Tennis Series
Sewing (

Machines 1

Willcox

&

Gibbs
I ipsf lit''

A Fine Home
Will boar inspection. Come with mo

and nee It.

TWO STORY HOUSE

Area of Lot, 15,450 uq. ft.

LUNALILO HEIGHT8

Have you heard of any that are any better. We have not. Have 5
Call and let us show you --

5
5 vou tried any as good? Probably not.

the several models we have. Machines sold on easy terms, by

b. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,,
I FORT AND KINO STREETS

iiiiiiHiHiiiiuiiimiiiiiimmiimm iiiiimiimiiiiiiiHniiiiiniiimiinn im"
Near the nroooi ty of S. Parker, Esq.

'

4-"

'

I

I

MED,cAL MfT- -

1' ("
Insured for $3000. Total Taxes,
673.80.' In flue repair. Nine room,
large ilaz4ii. .

You eau rent every spare room t

Teachers at the Normal School.
To be sold

At my Salesroom
SATURDAY, AUG. 10, 1907.

12 o'clock noon.

JIM QUININ'S

NEW " CUIOX " AUTOMOBILE

For Hire at All Hours. TfL. MAIN 290
JA8. F. MORGAN,

t, AUCTIONEER.I I lti weuillBO ' ' I
(

. fluid, m 1.. iNeeonuni. iikhi nmi, .1 - II T 1 - il , I rWf 1 T .

Thpi-- will be a band concert at Ma-

y c. Apana, R. 0. Matheson and u. run
V A - X olni, substitutes. A. P. Taylor is the
4 B m J manager of the aggregation.

n iL SPORTS
Special

ThisWeek
LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

ltee Island tomorrow afternoon at 3

c'clock. The following is the program
to be played:

PART I
'The Old Hundred,v a: o. w - m

Rube Waddell would rather go fish- -

Grand March "On Parade". . .Kappcy

Overture "Struggle for Fortune

Try
I Heinz' Prepared

Mustard
y Nothing lost of its fire and pungency, because we

N
grind without exposure to air. Seasoned to a

smooth, mild stimulant after the French.
S

You'll appreciate iti excellent quality soon as you

y taste it. '
;

5 Sold By All Grocers. !

Big House, Ontbulidlngs, Lots ofSuppe
Tntinriiu-tio- "Glurameiito" . . Sanelli0 championship1907 Roth won

ing than play ball any day in the

week, says the Detroit Journal man.
One morning Rube began to grow',

restless, for some one around the
totel had told him that the fish wero

biting well, and George Edward want--.

Additional Sporting News on Page 8
Selection "Rose of Castile" Calfeagainst McKeever.

n a PART II.

Lnrge Trees. Water on it.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED

Aillninlnc raw land, without Im
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Bergernew snwti.m "Itohemian Girl (by rc- -

nnestl Balt'o provements, selling for 11890 an aore.

Pronertv within a stone's throw youintorniPMn "Russian" Franke

SEHSON NESfiiy OVER
,

STANDING OF TEAMS.
p W 1j Pet

'
Saints '..7 5 2 .714

Diamonds ;'. . .7 4 3 .571
Kpiiis . y. . . .7 4 o .571

t't.iulo "II Trnvatore" Vei'li can't buy for less than JB00O au aero..np at raws

It was generally thought nmongst

those wise in tennis circles that Will

ed to make a try for some members
of the finny tribe. He went to Mack,

but his heart failed him when ho

started to ask for the evening off, and
so he thought he would gradually
lead up to the Biibject, kind of feci

out Connie, as it were. Conuie was

sitting in the lobby of the hotel when
fmiml bv the Rube, and he was en

"The Star Spangled Banner. BOIL SUITABLE FUll
VINES,
PINEAPPLES,
MAR-KE- GARDENS,
KIIIRCERV. PTC.

REMEMBERS WASHINGTON.llv defend his
IVOlll WUUIU dvivu...j

Puns . . : . . .7 1 0 142
title of Tennis Champion of Hawaii.

'

Oregon claims among its residents
the oldest white woman in America,

Mrs.. Mary Ramsey-Lemons-Woo- d,! fl. HACKFELD & GO Ltd.I gaged in discussing the merits of aThey did not, however, anticipate such ..I have been given permission to ac-

cept U000 cash; balance 6 per cent.cigar.
"Nice day. Connie," broke in George 0,0,1 190 vems. 1 month and 15 days

long time. F

4 and July 4 she was crowned queen of
Edward, with a manner meant to be SEE THIS!

an easy victory for the local .lad over

McKeever, the star of the Ewa Tennis

Club.
After playing all of the other racket

omliriers of Honolulu, Maul and Ha- -

O Distributors.

Games today:
2 p.' m. 'Kanwvs. Puns. ISatteiies:

Reufer itnd Jones, Hampton and

'"'. )
'

3.45 ' p. m.,j Diamonds ys. Saints.
Batteries: "Leslie and Davis; liusu-ne- ll

ant Soares. '

The outcome of these two games '

mean much and should the Diamonds

and Kams win there is sure to be,
extra eames ' played. Should the ,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

um.ii ontereH in this match. McKeever

gracious.
"The day's all right," drawled Mack.

"f head," continued Mr. Waddell,

as he sank into a seat beside his man-

ager, "that the fish are biting like

anything today."

was thought to have at least a siigni
showing against the

Oregon. The coronation was pei --

formed by General George H. Will-lam- s,

attorney general under President
Grant, assisted by J. D. Lee, president
of the Oregon Pioneer Association.

Mrs Wood was born at Knoxvllle.

Tenn., May 20. 1787. She was twice

married, her first husband, Mr. Lem-

ons, dvlug in 18S9. In 1852 she mov-Q- ,i

to'niwnn. settling in Washington

-- AT THE- -
Bouthpaw champion but Roth clearly

demonstrated that he is in a class, by

himself ah far as tennis is concerned
Saints take a fall out of the Diamonds

It looks although they will
is

have

"Well," sail Connie, who Is a wise
old owl, as he flicked the aeho. from

his cigar, "If you go on: to the par!;

now with Schreck and lie p him to try
i..t fhnuo four reprilits of Olll'S "

things their own !way. It a veryH0TEL STREET. Ice Cream Soda

Talk
,,.tv Mrs Wood married her sec

close and 'interesting finish, bhouid
things break right for the Saints ond husband, John Wood, in 1854. OI

"Yes, yes!" eagerly cried Rube, who!NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNBURN!
TURKISH BATHS. BOWIINQ. SHOOIINQ. four children, all of whom liven 10

is living, Mrs.there will be but one more batur-da- v

after today and then the Sugar

in these Islands. There is no one here

who even has a look-i- n with Itoth and

the chances are that with practice and
training there are few men in the

States that could take his measure be-fo-

the nets. ."'"Either McKeever was nervous, off

his game, or Roth was so far superior

that he made the Ewa man look slow,

for certainly more was expected of the

Catherine B. Southworth Reynold,
Cane League of 1907 will draw to a

was expecting some good news trom
his silent manager.

'.'Why," said Connies, as he blew up

a cloud of smoke up toward the ceil-

ing, "the fish won't have a chance to

GIRL RECRUITS
FOR THE MORMONS, tlose.

Thereafter the fans will look 'for
PaasiiiK through New York recently ward to the Invasion of these islands bite you."

BASEBALL
SATURDAY, AUG. 17, AT 1:45 P. M.

KAMEHAMEHA vs. PUNAH0U

who was born in 1830.

Mrs. Wood's mother died at the re-

markable age of 110. This remarkable
antiquarian now weighs 230 pounds, is

conversationalist, and speaksa good
of the career of Napoleon Bonaparte,
...v. ..,o o laii nf 18 when she was

on an exnress bearing them to Utah by "Mique" Fisher and his Coast

Melville Long won the tennis chamchampions. 'W'ho would not dig
down in his jeans to see big Harney
.lov in action since he has learned so

pionship of Southern California by de

plantation man. As soon as tne nrs.i

set started it was seen that Roth aould

win as he pleased. There was no stage

of the game in which Roth was forced

in avtant TilmRplf.

were one hundred and twenty-thre- e

converts to Mormonism. They were

ticketed and ' checked, herded and
guArded. Eighteen missionaries, in-

cluding four old men, whd were inti-

mates of Brigham . Young, - are in
nharire of the nartvi

born, as though those things happenedfeating Hal Braly In desperately
fought match.much about the national game?

,.oUf0,-,ii- She was a mauuuAT 3:15 P. .M.''
rwn wns the largest crowd gath

It Is Useless For Us.

To. Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS. DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cot. Fott and King Sts.

, PHONE MAIN 5

Senator Crane of Massachusetts Is
died. At thaof 34 when Napoleon

time of the death of George Washing-

ton she was 12 years old.'SAINT LOUIS vs. DIAMOND HEADS ered at the Pacific Tennis CourtB to

witness this matchthat has ever been fighting Taft to get ever with the

'

P0l0 (iii)

The second game of polo between
aaan at n niH tch in Hawaii. The crowo President for calling him "a nasty lit

tie busybody."was enthusiastic and applauded the

Avoiding New York, the Mormon
agents have 'found it possible to land
shipload after shipload of their foreign
vecrtiitB at this port without attracting
public attention. No fewer than
a , ,nn.ufna Vi.,n nnmii In slnno

The missing Berkeley contractor,

dunged with theft, has been arrestedthe Maui and Oahu teams will begood work of both players. Of course
"FOR RENT" cards on sale

at the Bulletin office. it Rocktord, 111.played on the Moanalua polo field to--

FOUR GOOD TEAMS!
,v.w.; . . TWO GOOD GAMES!

AI1T0IST !

We take eood care of machines and

their sympathy was wun
who was getting the worst of. the argu
inpnt

ihiv at 3 o'clock
lamiary 1 last bearing parties of new Both teams will have the same

ajfwMffi
. a tn the match Itself little can be

in the nrevlous match but
jl.i than T?rth jvon as he

there may be some shifting ot filenam uuiGi i.twii -

nioaoH with the following scores:

Mormons. The" records shows luu ar-

rivals in seven months.
Immigration officials say that of all

the newcomers to our shores few arc
so well suimlied with money, few' bo

Oahu players as to positions. Things-
62, 3, 1.

.'i a tennis nlavcr Roth has a won looked bad for the game yesterday Our Red Ticket Salewhen t,he rain began to fal but it is

do first-clas- s repair work. '
Our garage is modern in every re-

spect and fire-proo- f.

The Yon-flam- m Young Co.,

dtsrful record and has won so often

that it is getting to be an old story,

m h riaims that as soon as a local

said that the field Is tn At conuuion
and that the rain'dld not reach Mo

lgnorant'of the world and its deceits
as the Mormon converts and few so

cunning as their attendants. Several
-- OF-analua.. .. ... !,

of the cirls shipped west yesterday had player wins out in tne nnais mm
Will not defend his title. Roth, likeLtd.,
Jeffries, can not And a formable oppo

Garage on Alakea St. nent.
ROTH'S RECORD.

The arrangements committee will
have a bus meet every car at the end
of the King street line and all who

wish to go to the games will be pro-

vided with cheap and prompt trans-

portation in this way. .

From the looks of things the game
will be closer than was the last.

MEAT5
Correct Cutting

AND

Prompt Delivery

AT , '

THE PARAGON

1898 Roth won his flrst champlon- -

savings of hundreds of dollars wltn
them. One had a legacy from a dead

father about $700; another the pro-

ceeds of the sale of a small farm. .

Of ten questioned at the landing bu-

reau only two had any definite idea
where Utah is. Their ideas of Mor-

mon and of polygamy were vasue. In

their simplicity three united liFsaylng:
"We are going to a land of promise,"

uhin nut of 28 entries.
1808 Koth and Wight tooK meu s

,1illlilPU
1899Chanipionship won by cnas.

A. Elston. (Roth did not etuer.j

J0 M Davis,
Sewing Machine Repairei

Tel. Main 117. or 1356 Port Street,
near Orpheum. ,

v

', Repairs made at your home and Im-

mediate uae of machine guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES TOfBENT.

Oahu will make a determined try to

change their previous defeat into vic-

tory. It will be a Btruggle worth go- -

!ni miles to See.
1900 Chamionship won ty i. L.

Atherton. (Roth did not enter.)
There will be a dinner given to ther; 1901 Championship, F. C. Atherton.

NEW. COMET.

Professor A. E. Douglass of Arizona,

who is in charge of the Harvard Obser-

vatory on Echo Mountain In the re

of Professor Larkin, reports on

DRY GOODS

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS

HOSIERY.. MILLINERY,

RIBBON, LACES,
;

EMBROIDERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR,

HATS and CAPS

WILL BE CONTINUED THIS WEEK

visiting team at the Seaside

KAUAI NOT ROLL

(Roth did not enter.)
1902 Roth won Alexander Cup at

P. T. C, 23 entries. '

1902 Roth won championship by

Phone 104.

Beretania Alakea and Union.
the wonders of the new Daniel comet

which is now visible to the naked eye defeating Elston, 24 entries.
Thi-niiir- a' misunderstanding of

1903 Elston defeated Kotn ior
and declares that it is a sight well

dates the Kegel Club of Kauai did not
chnmnlnnshiD.worth witnessing. The Daniel comet

now Hufts about 2 a. m.. and Its loca
lion is very near the bright star Alde- -

roll against the Oahu boys, ano me
match will be played in the near fut-

ure. Local bowlers are ready to roll

at any time.
8 a

liprmi. If this is not sufficient to inai
BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS

AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
out, it whereabouts It can be found
niiectlv undar the Pleiades, or "SevenIV

a '
SiHterg." as they are called, as it rises

. POLICE

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

Phone Blue 3352. 258 Beretania St.

Ladies: Your old dresses can be

made to look like new by our new
French dry cleaning process. See

some samples in our window. Work
called for and delivered.

Phone Blue 3552.

C Nishikawa,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services guaranteed. Tele-- 1

i.hone Blue 1311. King street near
Lihhft,

about an hour later, Its position on the
eastern horizon being a little north of

1904 S. H. Derby dereatea uoin 101

Alexander Cup.
1904 Roth won championship, 17

entries'.
Roth and Cooke won doubles cham-

pionship.
1905 Roth won the championship

by defeating Derby, 14 entries.
Roth and Cooke won doubles.
1905 Roth' won the Johnson Cup, 2i

entries.
19115 Roth won handicap match on

Thanksgiving Day.
!in Itmh won chiiinpioiiHlilp,

eillrles.
itoth and t'ooko won doilbU'S.

et. It is easily visible to the naaea
rye, and the tail of the comet can be

distinguished by a blu which Is not

prevent on any of the other Btar8

Ohio Cord Wood
For8aIe

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98

King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts.

Tel. White 1696.

The police now have a baseball

nine and challenge any nine their
weight. Hore Is their llue:up: J. a,

catcher; Robert Parker, Jr..
pitcher; L. M. Reeves, first base; Jos.
Ij.iiI, HeiMiiid Ihihc; ChiiH. linker, third
bane; Slevell I'lli'l.t'l', blioi'lhliip; Alex.
Nuwulil, left Meld; M. MedelroH, center

L. B. KERR & CO.. LTD.. Alakea St.
villi the aid of any small telescope

however, the blur instantly lit'cimies
r iiml develops tutu Hie ivkhI"

Hun comet's tall.BULLSTIM AOS. PAY

J,


